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FLEMING IS 001 OF THE RACE ® TRIP ENDED IN .ETERNITY. TUBERCULOSIS AT GUELPH.UABO,.ON POTATO BUGS.KEMin FIRST MEETING.
As a Basalt of a Combine Pari. Or.an 

Will He of Purer Quality 
Next ï*»r,

Ezpree. 9T.seen.er Hawley Accidentally 
shoot. Himself While HenUlIng a 

On Hie Tialn.
James Hawley, aged 28, unmarried, who 

resided with hie widowed mother at 114 
St. Patrick-street, accidentally ehpt and 
killed himself on>O.T.R. train yesterday.

Hawley wae employed as a messenger by 
the Canadian Express Company, 
the 7.3U train at the Union Station to make 
hie nsnal ran to Niagara Falls. Messenger 
J. McCausland of Hamilton was with him.

After leaving the depot Hawley unlocked 
hie eafe, pnt on hie revolver* belt and was 
going to pat hie revolver in it, Mr. Me- 
Caueland waa in the other end of the ear

TBE SEA TOIL FINALLY DECIDES TO 
LAT LOW TOB A TIME.

Many Cases at the Agricultural 
College.

A MOUSINO RECEPTION IN THE 
AUDITOHIUM.

llevol<A combination in Paris green has been 
formed. It comprises English and Cana
dian manufacturers. As a result, both the 
quality and the price will be uniform, a 
condition of thing» which will be much 

satisfactory to dealers all over the 
conn try. Last year some of the staff put 
on the market wae very f*r from being 

Now the association have so fixed

A Number of the Aldermen Considering 
the Advisability of Bringing Oct a 
Member of the Council For lh# Posi
tion of Slayer—A Huagi.tlr. Circular 
From Aid. Ilnllam.

The Candidate Give. His Views On Many 
Question. Now Engaging the Attention 
of the Klee tore—HI. Position la Begerd 
To the Georgina Bar -Canal Matter— 
The Benefits to Be Derived Therefrom.

Though ostensibly called for the purposes 
of purely organization and routine busi
ness, the meeting held i^i the large parlor 
of the Auditorium last flight wae more of a 
publie and municipal gathering, and pos
sessed enough enthusiasm and interest to 
entitle it to be so designated. It may be 
said that Mr. Warring Kennedy and hi» 
many friend» fired the first gun of their 
campaign for the ’94 contest. The spacious 
parlor waa crowded uncomfortably. Bar
rister J. W. St. John às chairman called 
the friend» to order and proceeded to the 
business of the evening, which consisted of 
the usual appointments of conveners for the 
six wards, the dates fixed for formal and 
business meetings, and other work of a like 
character.

The representatives of the varions ward» 
spoke briefly and promised on behalf of the 
electors the staunchest support in behalf of 
Mr. Kennedy.

The candidate wae then introduced and 
explained to the meeting some of the ques
tions upon which he had formed hi» opinions 
should he be elected to the civic chair for 
1894.

“Thera are so many interests to be 
•idered in this city that it is difficult for 
me to speak minutely upon them to-night.

ery important feature that will engage 
the attention of the Mayor for ’94 will be 
how to leaaen the burden of taxation, which 
presse, especially upon the poor man and 
the laborer. We alf know our taxes are 
high, and if I am permitted to be placed in 
the Mayor’s chair I will do all in my power 
by consulting the Treasurer and other head 
officials, and in all other ways to reduce 
that taxation. [Applause.] It I do that I 
shall be doing my duty. It is nnwiae to 
mike promise», bat the interests of Toronto 
will be flret and foremost with me. I 
sympathize very much with the condition 
of our city. The reaction after the boom in 
real estate, and the vacant property, wnich 
is unproductive, is a heavy burden to 
many.-’

This and much more did Mr. Kennedy 
assert to show that his efiorta and abilitiec 
Would all be given to the interests and 
prosperity of the city and her citizens, and 
the frequent and hearty applauae proved 
sufficiently that at'least the representative 
gathering present believed in and appre
ciated hie assertions. Touching npon the 
Georgian Bay Canal scheme he sketched 
il» varions features and advantage*, 
together with the great cost attending 
it. construction, and gave it as hie belief 
that could it successfully materializeit roald 
be a boon and source of benefit to onr city. 
He believed, however, that any corporation 
taking hold of it and being granted a fran
chi» should be firmly hedged in and the 
city’s interest» strenuously guarded. This 
sentiment wae enthusiastically endorsed. 
He believed that the building of this canal 
would give employment to 5000 men in 
Toronto.

FARMER-GENERAL DRYDEN TALKS.more He took

Calves Bred From Diseased 
Dams Offered at Auction.

Mayor Fleming will not be a candidate 
for the mayor"» chair for 1894. g

This intimation, which waa privately 
given yesterday afternoon, created some 
excitement amongst the aldermen who were 
let into the secret

As has been stated in The World, there 
are a number of the alder seen who 
are of the opinion and firmly con
tend that the Mayor should be chosen 
from the council. As a justification 
of tills principle a number of the aldermen 
will unite, bring ont end snpport one of 
themselves for the position ot mayor tor 
1894.

They claim that, aa half of next year's 
conn oil will be composed of green men, it 
would be unwise to elect a green mayor. 
There contention that there will be a num
ber of new-comers in the council is borne 
ont by the retirement of Aid. Frankland, 
Hill, Saunders, Carlyle, Bell, Lynd, 
Orr end Maloney. The reaeon ie 
also advanced that there is no encourage- 
ment for an alderman to devote hie time to 
the city for a number of year» without any 
hope of reward or any poeeibility of obtain
ing » higher honor. They condemn the 
practice of choosing mayors from the out
side who have had no experience in muni
cipal matters.

pure.
the business that any green offered other 
than the pure article will have to be adul
terated to the extent that both prices and 
quality most be at least 20 to 25 per cent, 
below the price end quality of pure Paris 
green. The trade by this meens will be able 
to distinguish between the pure and that 
which is not. Jobbers will be in a position 
in a few day» to book orders for spring de
livery. ___________________

Bat the Minister of Agrleolture Claims 
That the Purchasers Were - Notified 
That the Calves Might Have Tnbereo- 
lesls, and All the snipeeted Calve. 
Were Kept On the Perm—Bow the 
Dlteaee Originated—Methods. Adopted 
To Stamp Out the Dtieaae.

*sand, hearing the report of a revolver, ran to 
where Hawley wee. The latter said: “Jack, 
I’m shot!’’ and fell Blood waa pouring from 
a wound in hie breast, where the bullet had 
entered, lodging in his lung. Hie face 
wee cut where he had fallen against the 
safe. He said nothing but the three words 
and theit became unconscious. When the 
train stopped at Queen’s Wharf In a few 
minutes lie was taken out dead. The 
money bags and valuable parcels in the safe 
were covered with blood.

From the way in which the safe and the 
revolver were lying, and from the direction 
of the bullet, it I» believed that when tak
ing Ilia revolver out ot the safe the hammer 
caught on something and waa drawn back, 
and that in doing so was turned towards 
Hawley, or else that he took it ont barrel 
first and the hammer caught, causing the 
discharge. Hawley’s father was formerly 
bridge inspector on the Northern branch, in 
the Allendale district, end died about a 
year ago. He was pretty well known here 
and well liked.

Thursday nightdeoeaeed was initiated into 
the A.O.U. W. in Toronto.

Undertaker Humphrey of Qnecn-steet 
rook charge of the body and tue fanerai 
will take plane at 2.30 Monday.

A
Many case» of tubareoloeia have developed 

at the Ontario College, Guelph, during the 
past few months, and different explanations 
are given as to the mesne which have been 
adopted to stamp ont the disease.

Said a man who returned from Gnelph 
yesterday: Several months ago the College 
authorities added to their herds a number 
of Gnrneeye purchased ip Markham and 
some of the yame breed Imported. What 
was suspected to be tnberoolesis developed 
in one of the imported animals. It wae 
isolated for 6 or 7 day» and Farmer-General 
Dry den wae sent for. He ordered the 
infected animal back into the «table with 
other cow» and the result was that seven 
other» became affected, all of which had to 
be slaughtered. After the condemned oowa 
had been temparary separated four oalvea 
bred from the condemned cows were select
ed to be sold at the annuel eels Thursday 
and were «old. Mr. Dryden and the pro
fessors of the college were told of the 
rumors in circulation and were asked to 
make a statement whether the reports were 
correct or not, They admitted that the 
calves were bred from condemned cow» and 
had been reared in the stables with them, 
but declined to make any public statement. 
The buyer of one of the calves was in
formed of the foots with regard to the 
dam of the calf and declined to take bis 
purchase.”

What Farmer-General Drrdan Hays.
“This ia all the work of Bob Miller, my 

political opponent,” said Ontario’s Agri
cultural Minister, when spoken to on the 
matter at the G.T.R. station last evening 
as he was leaving for Whitby.

“It ia to him the whole storv ie due. 
No animale affected with the dienes or 
calves of cattle having tuberculosis were re
moved from the Farm on Thursday. They 
were «old because the bills were ont and we 
could not withdraw them, but we warned 
the pnrchaeete after the aaleand no one took 
hi» purchase.

We are certainly pnt in a dfficult position. 
These animals must be cleared out, and we 
are going to have soma diffieulty in getting 
In a new stock.

It to most unfortunate that the affair has 
come out as it haa. Every one will be 
alarmed. People will consider the disease 
prevalent. Every one will think of their 
milk, butter and beef and fear last the 
material ia effected.

LIVE OTTAWA TOPIC». -

Statement ot the Bev.nne and Expendi
ture—Gns. tie Announcement-.

Ottawa, Dec. 8.—The statement of 
revenue and expenditure for November ie 
very satisfactory, showing as it does that 
the revenue ie Increasing and the expendi
ture decreasing. The revenue fer the 
month waa *3,184,170, an increase over 
same month last year of *176,095. The ex
penditure wae *3,511,522, a decree»» of 
<220,118. ;

For the five month» ended Nov. 20 the 
revenue has been *15,600,528 and the ex
penditure *11,636,820, showing a surplus 
of *3,963,708, as compared with a surplus 
of *3,904,987 for the same period last year. 
The following is. the statement of the 
public debt on Nov, 30: Groee debt, *300,- 
543.762; asset», *60,834,663. Net debt, 
*239.709,089. Thie show» an increase of 
*494,790 for the month, but a decrease of 
*1,970,884 einoe Jane 30. The incree» for 
the month wa« mostly caused by expendi
ture on capital account, which amounted to 
$443,353, divided as follows: Publie works, 
$328,190; Dominion lands, *20,898; railway 
subsidies, *94,245.

To-morrow’s Canada Gazette will con
tain the return of Sir James Grant aa mem
ber for Ottawa in place of C. H. Mackin
tosh; and also the appointment of the 
board to select flour standards mentioned a 
few days ago in this correspondence.

Letters patent have been issued to the 
Edwards Trading Co. of Thurso, Que., 
capital *50,000.

The statement of circulation and specie 
for November shows that the circulation 
decreased *360,000 during the month, 
which was entirely in large bills 
held by the banks, the small de
nominations showing a slight increase. 
The specie reserve continue» to be about 
*4,600,000 in excess of the amount required 
by law.

Messrs. MacLaren, Lest and Smith of 
Montreal give notice of application to Par
liament for the incorporation of the Do
minion Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union.

TO OPPOSE MOW AT IN OX NO BO.

The P.r.A. Will Ban n candidate Against 
she Premier,

Woodstock, Deo. 8.—It ie stated that 
the Protestant Protective Association in
tend placing candidates in tt.e field in North 
and South Oxford for the Legislature.

At a county convention held here the 
•ole discussion wss on the strength the asso
ciation could rally for candidate» opposed 
to Sir Oliver Mowet and Dr. McKay, 
M.L.A. A meeting for nominating the 
men will be held in January. J

A Patron to opno.e O. W. Bess,
Mount Bkydoks, Ont., Deo. 8.—A con

vention of West Middlesex Patrons was 
held to-day. It waa first reaolvea to nomi
nate a candidate for the Provincial Legisla
ture and the choice rested unanimously upon 
William Murdock of Adelaide, a popular 
farmer and drover who had served as a 
councillor about 20 years.

This meeting being held outeide the rid
ing of West Middlesex for Dominion pur
poses, it was resolved to bold an adjourned 
convention in Glencoe Jan. 16 to nominate 
a candidate.
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Id. HsUom'e Letter.

ruitiored around the Hall thatIt was a
Aid. Hallam had received a letter from the 
Mayor, who ie out of the city, stating that 
be would not be a candidate next year. 
Aid. Hallam would neither deny nor con
firm the statement. To a World 
he said at the proper time if be 
a letter be would make itpnblic.

Jnat how much Aid. Hallam knows ii 
not quite Clear, bnt the following oireuUr- 
letter issued by him apeak* for itself:

Toronto, Deo. 8,1893.
Dear Bib,—Theu time has now arrived 

when aldermen should select one of their 
number os a mayoralty candidate, a» a pro
test aeainst outsiders, who have little or no 
experience in municipal affaira X am per
suaded that the present is an opportanewn# 
for tbe selection of such s candid»:».

ft i. my opinion that if an alderman is not 
fitted for the position of -.mayor, he.la much 
lees fitted for that of on alderman.

I believe that if the aldermen now In tbe 
council appeal to the public on the» 
grounds, that If, that one of their number 
should be selected •• chief magistrate of tbe 
eftv as a reward for faithful and honest 
service In tbe council, tbe great body of 
electors would support them.

Are yon willing to support a member of 
the present council as mayor for 18941 Wiil 
you support me if I come ont as a candidate 
on the above grounds)

Plea» let me hear from yon at once and 
oblige. Yours faithfully, John Hallam.

Mayor Fleming is out of the eity and will 
not return until Monday;

SOME OOOO SVOQ ESTIONS.

The New Physiology and Tempesnnee— 
Dr. Nattrnse* Ideas on Oar Hollies 

and How to On re for Them.
This little book contains an abundance of 

practical advice in regard to the care of tbe 
body. The chapter on flret aids to tbe slcl£ 
and injured, including tbe making of band
ages and splints, tbe mode of stopping bleed
ing, tbe treatment of bites, bn: ns, scalds, 
fracture» and wound» of all kinds, tbe re
store tlon of tbs apparently drowned,Is alone 
worth tbe price of tbe book. To-day at 
John P. McKeuoa’s, Bookseller, 80 Yonge- 
•trset Not Ism useful is tbe chapter on bow 
to prevent dftease, nursing and the manage
ment of tbe .leg room. There ere over sixty 
illustrations, beautifully executed and clear
ly depicting the various organs of tlfe body. 
The physiological effects of alcohol and to
bacco ere clearly exemplified.
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‘ V -Fifteen Yenre For Marderlng a Girl.
Brussels, Dec. 8.—The defence of 

George Bunn, an American artist, who is on 
trial for the murder of Anna Hoffipann, a 

t girl, to-day woe that Bonn |n the 
American Ciuil War waa wounded m the 
head. Sinoe then he has been subject to 
file of abberation of mind, during which he 
ie not responsible. The jury found Bunn 
guilty, but added that there were extenuat
ing circumstances. The court aenteoed 
him to 15 y «ara Imprisonment at hard labor.

To strengthen the three, and lung, ass 
Adam.' Morehoond Tout Friittl. Hold by 
druggists and eonfeeUuners, 6 sente.

'■(
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A UNIQUE OP PE EL > '

CONN COMMITTED FOB THIAL,
Circulars and Wraps for Opera, Carriage 

and street Wear At Bloee».\* ’
For some days past there has been an In

creasing demand for fur-lined circulars at 
W. & D. Dineen’s, and the firm has decided 
to derote special attention during the next 
three days to that specialty In order that 
ladles who desire to wleet a wrap for opera 
or evening wear, for tbe carriage or for walk
ing, may do ao without inconvenience.

Prices on circulars and wraps have been 
placed at tbe lowest notch. Some of tbe 
garments are now .priced at ten dollars end 
other classes at twelve, fifteen and twenty 
dollars. These beautiful and luxurious 
wraps were never so cheap before. They 
will only last a day or two at tbs» prices.

Tbe more expensive opera wraps, which 
are lined with squirrel and other valuable 
furs, are now to be sold at twenty-flva and 
thirty dollars. The» are tbe handsomest 
garments In the city.

Ladles who bare been looking for bargains 
In circulars cau be certain of finding them 
at Dtneeue’ during tbe next few days.

Western Heaver Cap*. a very hewileom» 
fur, quite near mart elvll.h, selling fer S3 
and *4 Ht the Army A Navy store..

1 he Fasts of the Oeee.
I will tell yon all the faeta aa they have 

occurred and aa they now exist: “We 
bought some oows last winter—aoma 
Guernseys from Markham and aoma of the 
•sine breed imported from England. Soon 
we noticed that some of the» were effected 
with tuberoolosto disease. They were et 
once Isolated and almost immediately 
slaughtered.

“Then we considered it wise to experi
ment. The cure for the disease which waa 
puzzling the veterinariee of Germany and 
France might bo found in Canada and the 
whole question solved.

A number of cattle, about 14 or 15, were 
placed apart in the dairy barn. There waa 
no attempt at Mcrecy. The Koeb tuber
culine test waa applied. This test ie not 

satisfactory.
reoognizrd aa

Ob Foot Separate charges ef Forgery anti 
Uttering. W. A. Murray A Co.’s Xmas Sale.

Messrs W. A. Murray SS Co. are offering 
oil kinds of new higb-cltM holiday goods at 
half price. The firm some weeks ago pur
chased for cash the stock of Messrs. Joy A 
Hellger of Broadway, New York, consisting 
of tbe best white metal, oxidized, engraved 
and enamelled goods, held by them at tbelr 
branch warehouse In Toronto, amounting to 
over *20,000, for 47 1-2 cents on tbe dollar, 
duty paid. Tbe aiocx le a fine one, tbe best 
erer brought into Toronto, and Is exactly 
suitable to tbe holiday trade. No better as
sortment can be found than ot W. A. Murray 
& Co.’a

Sarnia, Dee. 8.—John Conn, the ex
banker, recently extradited from the United 
States by the efforts of Government Detec
tive Rogers, waa to-day committed fortrial 
by Magiatrate Houston on four separate 
charges of forgery and uttering forged notes.

Academy of Music, "
This afternoon and evening’» performance 

concludes One Hill’s successful engagement 
et the Academy. On Monday evening 
Beswiok, tbe Englieu prestidigitateur, as
sisted by Annie Moore, the mind reader, 
opens for a week. Tbeir performance to 
sold to be a revelation in tbe art of magic. Up-to-Cat. are tbe Irish Frisse Ulster, 

at AS, *10, *1» nt she Army A Navy 
stores.A Preventative ne well ne n earn for 

Adams* Horehound 
by druggist» end eon-

enogb. and 
Tatil FrnttL 
factions», S cent»

eohl
Fold An Aetlen for Alimony.

Mrs. Grant of Viotoria-etreet-Wilton- 
avenue has taken action against her hus
band. Arthur Law Grant, for *10 a week 
alimony. The defendant is the chemical 
analyst of the Drury Nickel Company at 
Worthington, Algoma.

You should .»» the beautiful Grey Per. 
•Inn lamb oap», vary eultobla for Chrl.t- 
moe pra.entfl, regularly .old tor A3.AO by 
fnrria/i. The Army A Navy era eeUliig 
them for $3.

«
In the firs*the most 

place it is 
oorreot. It, as well, "will not 
give any indication of the stage of the 
disease. The test wae applied. Whenever - 
an animal showed any symptoms of any ill- 
neee she wae at once isolated, and It the t 
disease continued, slaughtered.

VnotMVBPBT ACQUITTED.

The Torontonian Charged With Murder 
At Buffalo Not Guilty.

James Morphy of Toronto, charged with 
having cauwd the death of Ex-Aid. Byrnes 
Buffalo in a fracal in Elk-street, in that city 
last month, wae discharged from custody 
yesterday, the jury, after an all-night’s 
session, rendering a verdict of “not guilty."

Hon. Planning nt Pavilion Sunday, fip.m

France1» Position In Man,
Paris, Dec. 8.—M. Deloncle will, in the 

Chamber of Deputies, question Prime Minis* 
ter Caaimir-Perier regarding the position of 
the French in Siam and other nutters con
cerning that country.

Aik your drugdst for Gibbon»' Tooth- 
am—ie cure» tooth-ache Instantly.

Called Returning From Church.
Hamilton, Dec. 8.—Miss Margaret Keat

ing, 97 Ferrie-street east, was returning 
from church this morning in Picton-street. 
She slipped and fell, death resulting in a 
few minutes. For some time she had been 
troubled with heart disease.

Two well-known place» of Interest In 
Toronto nr# the Arm? & Navy Clothing 
'■tores. on« at 136-137 King-street vn*t. 
Opposite Nt, ,Janie*' Cathedral, the other 
130138 Yoiig48-»tr«et, corner Temperance- 
•tree!.

WORTH $1.28 IN GOLD.

A Àoney-Maklng Chance for Toronto
. Citizen».

No doubt many if the wide-awake people 
of this city will to-day avail themselves of 
tbe lost opportunity of purchasing a pair of 
howell’e waterproof overshoes at 98c, worth 
*1.25 in rood gold anywhere in Canada or 
United States. Sole close» to-night. Ladies’ 
60c rubbers, on sale to-day only, for 25c.

542 Queen west and 112 Queen east
Western Heaver Cap*, a verr handsom* 

fur, quite new and »tylt»|i, selling far $3 
and |4 al the Army A Navy stores.

Where the Mistake Was Made.
The remits were posted up for the eta- 

dents to examine. That was a mistake. 
The report will get abroâd that anjmaie are 
affected and everyone will be alarmed.

“Some oowe stood the east, but a number 
exhibited eigne of dises». The stage of 
the disease could not be Indicated. The 
only sign wae heightened temperature. We 
slaughtered some of tho» animals which 
did not stand tbe test end examined them. 
Some, when diagnoud showed not the 
slightest sign of dieeaee. One old grade 
cow did net etend the test she wae 
slaughtered and no ona eye* saw a healthier 
beef. , .

“Now about tho» ealvee. We posted up 
bills of our tale. I heard too late that the 
cattle were bred from from deceased oowe. 
Yes, tbe cows were pretty badly dinaeed. 
Two were Hoieteina and two Ayrshire». The 
bills were up. The animal» had to be sold.

“I don’t know krbethoror not this disease 
■ie inherited. The best German and French 
authorities say not, but I said, when I 
learned by tho facte, that the purchasers 
mutt be warned. I did eo directly after 
the sale and not one animal waa removed 
from the farm.

,

Enlarged Veine.
Soamlee* elastic stockings for varicose w

veins andapocisl goods In this line for rheu
matic people. Only to be bad at Chari» 
Clutbe, 134 Klng-straet west, opposite Kostin 
Hou», Toronto. 8 1

The Weather and the Grip.
In the regular course of even 

cold wave is now about due.- It 
lowed doubtless by fluctuating temperature, 
variable winds from all points of tbe com-* 
pans, enow, rain, a thaw, Christmas and tho 
grip. All the doctors agree'that the beet 
way to combat this harassing disease is to 
wear Allen, fc}olley’o natural wool uuder- 

whieh quinn is now selling at two 
dollar» per garment and one of quiuu’e 
famous on^ twenty-five silk mufflers.

Oak Mente!»
In Colonial and other latest designs. Tile- 
ings and Braas Goods. W. Milliciiamp, Son 
& Co. ,*234 Yonge-street. tf

another 
11 be fol-

w*hm loved1' to see him always appear 
neat and tidy—and to 
bought one nf[ those 
Tailor-mn«le Irish Fries* Ulsters at the 
Army A Navy stores.

pieuse her he 
Extra Finished

ache G A Question Answered.
The question is very often asked: “Where san 

I securda satisfactory investment for my spare 
money f11 v

A policy of life insurance on the iovestmeht 
plan is the best channel through which you can 
secure what you desire, and by taking out a 
policy on the compound investment plan of the 
North American Life Assurance Company, To
ronto, you will certainly accomplish the desired 
end.

The Ball way Crossing Case Postponed.
Ottawa, Dec. 8.—The meeting of the 

Railway Committee of the Privy Council to 
consider the extension of Lan»downe-ave.,

of the 
ueen-

*46
>Try Watson's Cough Drops.

Sprudel Ginger Champagne 10o per glass 
Harry Webb’. Restaurant, Yonge-etréet. over the rail way track e.and the crowing 

railway tracks by the electric cere in Q 
street east, which waa to have been held on 
Tuesday next, has been postponed until 
Saturday, 16th inaL

at > -*•
Try Watson*, tough Drops,

A tore OS'. For Grip.
If yon want to retain yonr health and be 

free from grip you must wear Bonner’s sani
tary wool underwear. It retain* the beat 
and gives to the wearer a warm glow, which 
you do not get fronkotber makers of woolen 
underwear. Our prioe, from *1.50, regular 
*2.25 cootie If you cannot wear wool we 

give you the sanitary arctic, which you 
can wear, at *1. Scotch lamb, wool lu fancy 
striped and plain grey, at 75c each. Bon
ners, corner Yonge and Queen-streete. 248

To Become Great. Bear Conwell Tues
day.

Nothing like Conghlcnrn for cold..

The Memory of Man,
At the W. M. Milligan Company (limited) 

•tores new Christmas fruits of all kinds are 
•old lower than at any time within the 
memory of ronn. 528-5'i’-i Queen-street west, 
telephone 2408; 99 Queen-street west tele
phone 668; 283 Yongr-Rtreet, corner Wilton- 
avenue, telt-puom» 2235; 1410 Queen-street 
west, telephone 5303.

*40
•i Acres of Dixmondi," Conwell, Pavi

lion, Tuesday, 12th,Two well-known pines* of Interest In 
Toronto »¥e the Armv R Navy < lathing 
Ntores, one at 136-137 King-street enst, 
iipnoeito «t. Jam-s’ Cathedral, the other 
136-138 Yonge-street, oorner Tern 
street.

►tenmsblp Arrivals.
R avorterl at.Dat*.

Dec. 8.—Normaois......New York....Hamburg
Dec. a-Siberian............New York.... Glasgow
Dec. 8.—Workendam.... New York.... Rotterdam 
Dec. 8.—Kaiser Wilhelm

II.................... Genoa..........New York
Dec. 8.—Obdara..............Rotterdam.,,.New York
Dec. 8.—Britannic..........New York.....Liverpool

The Allan steamship Hibernian from Glasgow 
arrived at Boston 0.50 Friday morning.

Tbe Allan steamship Siberian from Glasgow 
arrived at New York et 1 a.ra. on Friday.

Name.peraeee-

In n Bad Foeltlen.
“We are in a bad position. These cattle 

must be cleaned ont. Dr. Mackenzie of 
the Health Department say 
diseased animale must go. We mast test 
before we buy. No farmer would allow 
that, for if hie cattle failed his herd would 
be ruined. We should have carried on onr 
experiment» privately._________

It,ward ef Merit.
Merit never goes unrewarded. This Ie 

fully proved in the case of Obleo Mineral 
Water, which bas been le» than a year on 
tbe market, tint to to-day tbe most nopnlar 
mineral water to be bad. During ' the peat 
few week»i agenda» for tbe sale ot Obico 
hare been established In the lending eitlee of 
Canada and already the demand from out
side of Toronto to very heavy. This to due 
to tbe superiority of tbe water, now acknow
ledged the belt table water obtainable, aa 
well as to its low price.___________

Moody and Milder With Enin.
Minimum ana maximum temperatures: 

Esquintait, 45-50; Edmonton, 4—14; Calgary, 
«4—94; Prince Albert, 16 below—2 below; Qu’Ap
pelle, 4 below—2 below; Winnipeg, IS below— 
zero: Toronto, 6-87: Montreal, 12—22; Que
bec, 6-18; Halifax. 28-64.

Probe—Modérait to frtth, southerly to east
erly wind., fair to cloudy and mildtr with a 
little Act or rain at some place.

JOysters Cheaper In Toronto Than In 
Baltimore.2o

The reason is explained by direct import
ing from tbe oyster beds in enormous 
quantities which gives, the benefit to tbe 
public, seliing at 30c per quart with John 
Miller & Co., 79,81 Queen west.

The J>oubl«-breasted box-hack over- 
•C lengths, «ire unqii»-»- 
rt-ct thing, th**y'ro iuM s»t 

the Army A Navy

coats. <*xti _ 
«lonnblv the cor 
•6, $8, «10. tH:

• that all r
V 43 at

C345
Arlington Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com
bined with reasonable rates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and thoxe wno desire permanent 
winter quarters should hasten to make tbeir 
arrangements before tbe best rooms are 
taken.

Bobes Gray, Kobe* Black, nn immense 
variety of Sleigh Uolm* at 40 per cent, 
less than furrier’s prices at the Army A 
Navy »to#es.

f Frmay, Nov. 10, '93.
Received fresh from the country to-day 

8800 lbs. choice large roll botter, which we 
will sell in any quantity at low prices, 
tikeans Dairy Company, 291 King west. 
Telephone 2293.

Boys’ Ulster*, muff pockets, storm ««ti
lers, well rtnu strongly made, at 30 per 
o-nt. lower rhnn elsewhere at the Army
it Navy storv».

The •'Varsity»" are co^io^
Forts anti wherries.

Our specialties in Porto are Marsala $6 per 
dox., Two Crown $11 and Three Crown 313. 
Iu sherries Oloroso 88,50 and Oloroso super
ior $11 per doxJ William Mara, 79 Yonge- 
street, third door north of King-street.

6000 Boys' vnpe Overrent*, cloth-lined, 
well made, ali colors, selling for #3.60 »S 
the Army it Navy stores.

The celebrated painting Jerusalem on 
the Day of the Crucifixion” at the Cyclor- 

m. to 6 p.m. and
_____________ P.m.

How to Get Rich, conwell tells yog.

Old Wines and Whiskies.
If you want any old wines or whiskies, 

either for medicinal purposes or tho holiday 
trade, go to Wro. Mara, 79 Yonge-street, 3rd 
door north of King-street, or send for price 
list. Tbe wine vaults occupy the whole 
cellarage under the Janes block from Yonge- 
street to 8 King-street east aud from King- 
street north to 79 Yonge-street

1437 sold «ilready and still a good 
Assortment left ef those $10 and $19 
Frieze Ulsters at the Army it Navy stores.

The '* Varsity*'1 are coining.

Fresh Lobsters at Turtle Hall to-day.
Hina is on view doll? 9 a. 
Saturday evening till 10 j / BIRTHS.

FORRESTNo. 1 Ontarlo-streer. 8t Catha
rine, on Dec. ft. tbe wife of C. Forrest, Imperial 
Hank of Canada, of a eon. ^

BRYANT—At 53 Salisbury-avenue, on 8th tost., 
the wife of Oliver Bryant of a daughter (Olive).

3IAJIUIAOKS.
WATBON-PALLISTER—On Dec. 6, ot the resi

dence of Alexander Kiv-ecll. Esq.. Markham, by 
Rev. P. Ntcol of Unlonvlllr, Mr George Watson of 
Uulonville to Miss Mary Ann PaHimer, daughter 
of Frank Pallister, Esq., of Pickering.

Ï

Reliable Investments.
The 20-year endowment policies ot tbe 

Ontario Mutual Life are the most desirable 
investments now offered to tbe public. 
While tbe rates of tbe “Ontario” are from 
five to twenty per ceut. lower than those of 
rival companies, its resuite, om paid to policy- 
holders, have never been exceeded. Office, 
82 Church-fit. » 6

ed

1

86 ) 8
McKendry on Top.

The great slaughter sale of millinery, 
mantle», etc., now going on at McKendry’a 
has caught tbe ladies. Yesterday they were 
crowded from 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. Ladies 
should take this opportunity, 
milliuery are positively marked 
price. Don’t delay but secure the» bar
gains The Grant stock will soon be sold out

DKA TBS.
BAIN—At his let. residence, 01 Wellesley, on 

Thur.dev. tbe 7th of December, John Beta, Q.C., 
in hi. 55tb year.

Funeral from the above address on Saturday, 
Dec. », et 3 p m.

CULLEN—After e lingering fllneef, on Dec. 7, 
1893, at 236 Adelalde-atreet west, Jan. Ethel 
(Jennie), second sod beloyed daughter of Francis 
Cullen. Her end wae peace.

Funeral on Saturday at * o'clock. Friends 
plea» accept this Intimation.

TODD—At hia late residence. 16 Spadlna-road, 
on Friday. Dec. 8, Andrew Thornton Todd ia hia 
84th year.

Kindly do notaend flowers
SHERIDAN—la I hia city, on Friday, Dec. 

8th, Mrs Ann Sheridan, in the fifty-fifth year of 
bar age.

Fanerai will fake plane from her son', resi
dence, No. 680 Queeo-street west, on Sunday, 

10th. at 2p.m. toflf. Michael*. Cemetery.

1
Pettier.tonhnagh Si Co., paten, eollelter» 

sad .Xpert». Hand ti.mm.rc. Huliai.g, Tor»».

** Christmas Come, lint Once n Year." 
To feast your eye* Just have a stare 
AtCbnstmaa presents “rich and rare,” 
All new end lovely, prices fair,

No bogus goods at Morpby’e 1 
Silver and other novelties, at l4l Yonge- 

street. 56

24ti $

Mantles and 
down at halt-

86

Wild Dock at '1 ortie Hall to-day.

like li Butterflies caught in the snow*clow.Goaghicara Is pleasant. Child
LOST.Water-takers who neglected to pay tbeir 

rates on November 30th are reminded that 
t«ey can ftfivs fifty per cent, by paying on 
or before Monday, December lltb. 56

All kinds of game at Tnrtl# Hall to-day.

Monumental.
D. McIntosh dc Sons, 594 Yonge-street 

manufacturers and importers of granite and 
marble monument*. Note address. 246

X OST-BLOOR WEST, SLIPPER PATTERNS, 
addronied Purvev. Reward to finder.

Y OST -BLACK and I AN FOX HoLnO.
Jb Reward at John F. Bohol», 1*6 Yonge-
srA-et ■ ■DeeTry Watson*» rough Drops. 9 .

À\ •

X"
v TheBy the authorof j*THE HEAVENLY

“IDEAL A.” 
y By Sarah Grand.

•he Toronto News Company, 
Toronto.

FOURTEENTH YEAR

Wood and fihingle Company! also guaran
tee» to the parti» of the second part that 
there Is no lien or charge of any 
aver against said wood, that it to 
all incumbrance whatever.

W. Bell 4 Go. had an agreement of this 
nature, and when they found that the Bank 
of Toronto had a lien on the wood they 
promptly assigned.

BUCKET-SHOP EMUE 11 WOOD. kind whet- 
free from

Banks, Tradesmen and 
Farmers Swindled *i

4

J:K Borne Interesting Deenmente.
As nn instance of the manner in which 

the firm did their business, them documents 
will afford interesting reading:

This agreement, made in duplicate thie 
22nd day of July, 1893, between tbe Toronto 
Wood end Shingle Company, limited, of tbe 
city of Toronto, of tbe first part, and Wil
liam Bell Sc Son, coal and wood merchants 
of the same place, ot the second part.

The parties ot the first part covenants and 
agrees with the parties ot the second pert 
for tbe sale to them of 650 cords ot hard
wood now In the bush at Sanrin Station 
(said wood being purchased by tbe parti» ot 
tbe flret part from Thomas Coulter) for the 
price and sum of *£50 per cord ae It now 
lay», the parties of the second port to gif* 
to the partie, of the flret part their note at 
60 day» for the amount, and as wood to 
moved tbe amount of the value of the wood 
to to be paid in by the parti» of the second 
part to tbe parties of the first part and the 
amount thereof credited on tho baolt of said 
note. ,

The parties of tbe first part 
agree» with the parties of the »cond part to 
load «nid wood for them on oars at 30 cents 
per cord, in ease they require It, aud 
it at fast as they order it and oars 
got. The parti» of the Aral part also guar- 
ante» to the parti» of tbe second part that 
there to no lien or charge of any kind against 
•aid wood, that it to frae from all encum
brance whatsoever.

In witue» whereof tbe parti» hereto have 
hereunto set their hands and mala this 22ud 
day of July 1893.

Signed, sealed and delivered In tbe pre- 
sence of W. B. Ewan, witne».

(Signed) w illiam Bell & Son.
Where the Bank’ Came In.

After the assignment of Bell A Co. this 
letter wee sent to the firm’s assignee, W.A. 
Campbell;

TO THE EXTENT OF OVER $200,000.

The Alleged Perpetrators 
Lodged In Jail.

»

The Htetery of the Toronto Wood and 
Shingle1 Company—How Its President 
and Manager Hypothecated With the 
Manha Thousands of Cords of Wood 
Which the Company Did Not Own— 
Vletlme All Over the Province—A 
Writ for 8167,000, Followed by Middle
sex's High Constable—The Manager 
end Treasurer Taken to London to 
Answer a Charge of Fraud.

«

The development» now being made in 
connection with the defunct Toronto Wood

covenants and

and Shingle Company go to show the most 
extensive and carefully1 organized swindle 
perpetrated in this eity for many a day.

Tbe money diebunwtly obtained ie away 
up in the thousand», perhaps in the hun
dreds of thousand».

• The most carefully managed and the moat 
vigilant bank in tbe eity 
woefully.

And the lot of wood-dealer», wood-buy
er», farmers, capitaliste, relativ» and others 
taken in by Kiernan maRl a goodly oom- 
P»ny.-

Kiernan, the chief manipulator of the 
ewindle, is now behind the bare, aa to hie 
treasurer, Alexander Stewatt, and tbe 
chances are that it will be many a day be
fore they get their liberty. The 
Toronto is not likely to assist him in gain-

Ve “•

to «bip 
can be

/

was deceived most

Toronto, Dec. 1,1893.
Dear Sib,—We beg to notify you that 

under a hypothecation given under the form 
of “Security under section 74 of tbe Bank 
Act,” we claim and hereby warn you not to 
interfere in any way with all wood of tbe 
Toronto Wood and tihiugle Company (Ltd.), 
how In the bush in or near Sanrin station,on 
the G.T.IL, and which, we understand, to 
the extent of about 600 cords, is alleged to 
have been sold to WillianfBell & Son by tbe 
Toronto Wood and Shingle Company, under 
a contract entered into between the» par
ties subséquent to tbe date of the pledge 
held by us. We are informed that under the 
terms of the contract by which this wood ia 
alleged to have been sold to William Bell & 
Son, the wood remain» and continues to be 
the property of tbe vendors until pay 
be. been made, end we have now to inform 
you that upon payment to os of the amount 
required under the contract, tbe not» given 
for which are held by this bank, we are will- 

claim

nk of

The Toronto Wood A Shingle Company 
(Ltd.). W. P. Kiernan, prnident and 
manager; Michael Robinson, vice-president; 
Alexander Stewart, treasurer; J. A. P. 
Gormaly, secretary. Office 55J Queen-street 
west. Manufacturers of pine and cedAr 
shingles, 18-inch a specialty. Wholesale 
dealers in hardwood lumber, hard and soft 
wood, pulp wood, tan bark, cedar, tamarae, 
pavement, port, telegraph and telephone 
polw, railroad ties, etc. Capital *50,000.

Snen waa the story told oo the elaborate 
stationery paper of tbe concern. The sta
tionery wae of the best, and so was the 
office furniture. The latter wae sold by the 
auctioneer the other day.

meut

under tbe securitymg to release cur 
under lection 74 of the Bank Act, upon the 
wood in question. Yours truly,

D. Coulson,
General Manager.

t
VThe *toekh„ldere.

The company was incorporated Dee. 26, 
189IV^hw4ireetora being the officers named 
above and'Andrew Dodds. The authorized 
capital stock See *50,000, ot which**25,000 
was said to be paid up. The stockholders 
were:
W. P. Kiernan...
M. Robinson,....

— j , Alex. Stewart....
J- A- P- Gormaly.
Andrew Dodds.,.
William Booth...
Mrs W. P. Kiernan (in trust)............ 1000

Kiernan and Gormaly paid their stock in 
wood, the others in cash.

Kiernan, who is only 28 years oft go, and 
to accredited with being a veritable 
young Napoleon of finance, came 
to, this city some years ago ' from 
Angue, Ont., where he conducted a general 
store. He was employed for some time 
with Robinson, the coal dealer, and sub
sequently formed the firm ot Kiernan A 
McAdam, which waa absorbed in tbe To
ronto Wood Sc Single Co., the Shannon 
Shingle Co. also being absorbed by the new 
concern.

Other. Who Were Doped.
Freeman A Co." of Hamilton, D. McCor- 

dick of St. Catherin», and Atony other 
dealers throughout the country also mourn 
their dealings with tbe Wood and Shingle 
Company. They purchased large quanti- 
tie» of wood for which they gave their 
not», only to discover subsequently that 
the wood had been hypothecated to tbe 
bank. Mr. Gibson of the Conger Company 
could relate aoma interesting facte with 
respect to hie dealings with Kiernan. Mr. 
Noel Marshal of tbe Standard Fuel Com
pany had one Of two dealings with him, too, 
but hi» company did not low a dollar, and 
Mr. Marshall declined to disease the cnee.

Tradesmen, banks and other relatives are 
not the only sufferers. Mr. Walker Mot
ley, brick mannfactnrer, of 160 Greenwood- 
avenue, who has tosued a writ againat Kier- 
ann for *1000, ia a heavy sufferer. He gave 
Kiernan certain not». When they fell due 
Kiernan obtained from him renewal not», 
bnt, instead of returning the old notes, left 
them still outstanding and negotiated the 
new notes. Mr. Morley to out wveral 
thousand dollars.

t
aM

i 1E) 2000
4000

. 1000
2000

ry

The crash.
The company died after an exis

tence of a little over eighteen months. 
Prior
however, the book debts were 
signed to President and Manager Kiernan 
in trust for the stockholders. When a 
statement of suets and liabilities were pre
pared it was found that the liabilities were 
in the neighborhood of a quarter of a million 
dollars, while the seeds were practically 
nil The Bank of Toronto alone wae » 
creditor to the extent of over *200,000. To 
secure the payment of the company’s liabi
lity to the bank William J. Kiernan, the 
company’s manager, together with Mrs. 
Kiernan and Edward F. Kush, her brother, 

guarantee to the bank on Sept. 30 last 
year a. security to the bank. Kiernan’» wile, 
it ie understand,isworth*50,000ia her own 
right, and lier brother is also possessed of a 
considerable amount.

UNPLEASANT CB HIST MAS HIST.

ahee Factory Employ.. Notified of » 
Bednetlon of Wages

The shoe workers of thie eity met last 
night to consider whether or not a reduc
tion in wages in the factory of J. D. King 
St Company would be accepted. The firm 
propow to reduce the schedule for piece 
work, the redaction to be practically a cat 
of 20 per cent, all around.

The reason given by the firm for the re
duction ie that they can’t compete with the 
Quebec factories «et present price* unless 
•hoe workers’ wages ere lowered in On
tario.

Tha reduction will also come into effect 
in the factory of John McPherson Sc Com
pany, Hamilton, the only other Ontario 
manufacturers.

Another meeting of the employee will be 
held Monday.

to going into liquidation,

s

made s

Write for SBOO.OOO.
These writs, among others, hava since 

been issued : BURGLARS RUN TO KABTH.

Plaintiff, AmUDefendant. Clever Captor* at Norway By Constable 
Hums least Evening.

About 9 o’clock last evening two thieves 
broke into the store of Matthew Chester, 
Norway, and stole a quantity of goods. They 
were seen, and County Constable Burns ran 
them down half an hour * later near the 

bine. The men gave their names as 
Jobh Smith and Frank Quinton of tbe 8nl« 
vatioK Army Hotel, Wilton-avenue and 
Victom-street, where tuey bad lodged, 
they claimed, the previous night. The stolen 
property was found in their possession. They 
were brought before Reeve Stevenson at 
once and remanded until Tuesday, tbe bur
glary, arrest and arraignment all taking 
place within an hour.

Robrs'Ur’iy, Kobe» Black, an Immense 
variety of xlelgh Robes et 40 p«r c*nr. 
less than furrier1#, prices at the Army & 
Navy stores.

Date.
Nov. 15—Toronto Wood A..Walker Mor-
_ Shingle Co.............. ley..............$
Nov. 19—Rush, Edward F...Baok of Tor-

Nov. 19—Kiernan,Mary A,..Bans of Tor-

1,004

onto..........
60,000Nov. 18—Klerpan, Wm., at al.

Nor. 24-Kleraan, WJ*.........Corporation
Toronto J’Of.

•.ov.fi—Bu^:F,Ei.n,«;.Baal. of Tor^

Dec. 6-Kiernan, W.P.........Molaon. Ba’k

Total .......................... 301

203 w
157,294

800

Two «mailer firms, W. Bell St Co., the 
coal and wood dealers, aod tho Mtmtco

last week.

I

Arrested For Fraud#
Yesterday afternoon the climax waa 

reached when President Kiernan and Treae- 
Stewart ot tie Shingle Co. were 

arrested and locked up at police headquar
ters on a charge of The
made bv High Conatabl* Schram of Middle- 
»x County and Detective Porter of Lon
don. The complainant ie W. M. Buchanan 
of Tham»ville and Glencoe, Ont., from 
whom the Co. purchased 875 corde of wood 
and gave their promissory not»
?„ payment ’ They immediately gave a

tha wood to the bank which took 
Kieran and Stewart were taken

Zeila Nicolaus Bn. a Record,
New York, Dee. 8.—George J. Gould 

called at police headquarters to-day and 
had a long conference with Superintendent 
Byrnes. The superintendent afterward, 
said Mr. Gonld’s visit was in relation to the 
•nit which Zells Nicolaus has brought to 
recover *40,000 from Mr. Gould. “I know 
all about Mi«. Nicolaus,” said Byrnes. “She 
is an adrentares, with a long history. I 
cannot give details jBet now, nor can I say 
what action will be taken against her by 
Mr. Qoald.” Mr. Gould himself declined 
to be interviewed, saying be had already 
told all there wae to tell.

-erer

arrest wae

*'

lien on

to London last night for trial.
How the swindle Wee Conducted.

The modus operand!, adopted by Kieran^ 
was as intamoos as it was euoceeeful. He 
would purchase several hundred cords of 
wood from a farmer, giving the omnpeny. 
oromissory notes in payment. Then he 
Œ discount the not», borrow money

^d u£n whioMh. bank had the hen 
taking'tbfir not» in payment, which he 
fnrtherwirh discounted. Customers, of 
coarea never suspected that there was a 
ZTla tie wood, as in every m.tauce 
Kieran made an agreement with the pur
chaser wh fob contained thie cianee:

The parti» of the first part (the Toronto

1000 For «toots in Oorslcnn Lnmb. Rns- 
alttu l>os, Wombat, Australian Boar, 
Coon. Wall*by, *»te., etc., now b*lng sold 
at 40 per rent. Ie** than forriwre1 prices 
at the Army 4 Navy stores.

Two lifghxraymeu Hnngrd.
Danville, 111., Dec. 8. —Harvey Pate 

and Frank Stiers, two of four highwaymen 
who killed Henry Helmick, a wealthy far
mer, in an attempt to rob him, were 
hanged here to-day. The other two are 
serving life sentences in the penitentiary.

t

Ml»» Florence Mabel Glover at Pavilion 
Sunday, 3 p.m.

Important Notice.
from8#. slofidiuV/uot ner Vongè°and

Melioda-atreeta, to 65 Yonge-et, 248
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Many Wreak,

SETTING TYPE BY WIRE.

A» Bleetrlo Invention by Whleh Type le 
Set In Distant Places.

Donald Murray, a newspaper man of 
Sydney, New South Wales, employed 
on The Sydney Morning Herald, has 
invented and patented, in this and 
other countries, a device which bids fair 
to revolutionize the methods of news
papers all the world over. By this in
vention an operator in New York, with 
a keyboard before him like that of an 
ordinary type-writer, can not only pro
duce typewritten copy in New Orleans, 
but. it is claimed, can operate a type
setting machine here and deliver nis 
matter thus in lead ready for the forms. 
Not only that, but the same operator, by 
using a number of telegraph lines, Can 
set up the copy simultaneously in a 
dozen different places. In this opera
tion only ordinary telegraphic currents 
are used, such as are capable of 
being relayed, and are subject to 
all conditions of usual telegraphy. 
The work can be done with the same 
speed as an ordinary typewriter is 
operated, and dispense with all clock
work mechanism, synchronously moving 
type-wheels and other cumbrous de- 

It is said to be capable of manipu
lating some eighty different characters. 
The inventions consists of two very 
simple elements. One is a transmittei 
and transmits a certain combination ol 
five short positive and negative currents. 
The other is an interpreter, by the pas
sage through which of acertain combina
tion of'positive and negatiye currents n 
lever is released and makes electrical 
contact, thus energizing a particular 
electro-magnet, which operates a type 
key. A given oomuination of currents 
only unlocks a certain corresponding 
key. The transmitter consists of thirty- 
two elements, arranged like the keys of 
a typewriter, together with shift-key 
arrangements similar to those on 
the typewriter, and the interpreter 
is equipped to correspond Ths 
Scientiflo American gives the following 
description of the mechanism and use of 
the invention : “The transmitter has 
a series of keys, each consisting of a rod 
operating a peculiarly constructed pole 
ciianger, anti comprises a commutator 
having on the side parallel rows of sta
tionary contacts connected in parallel 
with the line and having a portion of 
the connections crossed, the commutator 
having its top surface inclined and its 
lower surface inclined at right angles to 
the inclination of the top surface, a key 
eliding adjacent to the commutator and 
a contact block having a spring connec
tion with the key-carrying contacta 
adapted to connect with a surface of 
electricity, the contact block neing ar
ranged to move downward on one side 
of tne commutator, and to slide inward 
and move upward so as to make contact 
with the contacts of the commutator. 
The interpreter comprises a series of 
electro-magnets adapted to connect with 
a line through uiecunnism for printing 
a character or operating a key of the 
keyboard machine, each quadrant hav
ing a series of teeth in a different com
bination from tbe teeth of any other 
quadrant in the series. Swinging detents 
adapted to be actuated by tbe magnets 
engage the teeth of the quadrants, and 
electrically and automatically rotated 
shafts adapted to be set in motion by 
the closing of the circuit in which the 
quadrants are arranged to carry mechan
ism to return the quadrants to locked 
position. One of the transmitter keys 
operates the space key of the typewriter 
and three oilier transmitter keys oper
ate the shift-key mechanism, shifting the 
capitals, lower case or figures. W 
the paper carriage of the typewriter 
comes to the end of a line, it may be re
turned by the attendant at the receiving 
station or by an automatic mechanism 
provided for this purpose. The galvano 
meter on the main line at eacli station 
indicates when a current is passing. 
When the instrumente are not in use the 
bells are put in circuit, and when the 
interpreters are left in circuit the opera
tor at either station can send a message 
to the other station, where it will be 
recorded on the typewriter, without an 
attendant being present, the process 
being automatic, and it being only 
necessary to provide a sufficient amount 
of paper in the typewriter to receive the 
message.

ZBELABD IB 1818.mm LOAN AUTHORIZED.I Columbus
Skates

" X Defendant* Jf J
They Only <3

to Prod]

OrestImported end
go By Wind nod Water» 

IpNDO*, Dee. 8.-A severe storm to pre
vailing on tbe west oosst of Great Britain . 
At Greenock, tieotlend, the quays are sub
merged by the high tldee. Beversl of the 
Highland mail eteamere have been com
pelled to return to Greenock. All veeeeli ar- 
rivina in tbe Clyde report terrible weather.

A vessel was seen ill distress off tbe coast 
ot Anglesey, Woles, early tbie morning. Be
fore a lifeboat could be made rendy to start 
to her assistance she disappeared, and it is 
feared she went down with all on board.

Despatches from Dublin state a gale blew 
there ali night. Roots were damaged and 
chimneys end signs were blown into the 

This morning tbe gale increased in

An Extraordinary and Volobl# Advertise
ment Warning Off Trespass#».

In the York almanac lot 1813 (published 
in this city in 1812), referred to in The 
World of yesterday, there to published as a 
ovriosity the following:

The following extraordinary advertiea* 
ment wae brought by on officer from Tulla- 
more, Ireland, and ie asserted to be genu-

iin
COMBIBID BUILD I NO BALM ABD 

ANNUAL 8 A LB OP* O VBHBHOEM 
ABD BUDBBB8.

DEBATE ON INDIAN FINANCES IB 
THE COMUOB8.

Douglas A. 1 
war» tried at
charge of (elseALASKA SABLE 

PERSIAN LAMB, 
GREY LAMB,

»

j TheyTbe Unnsed nalaaee at she Oovernment's
Disposal Reduced Below Two Millions
—The New Lean Neeeasary to Meet
Maturing Obligations—Trade Disturbed
By Bueponslon ot Silver Coinage,

London—A debate on the state ot
India's finances wae etarted in the House 
of Comment thie evening by a motion to 
receive the report oftbe 
Indian loan.

G. E. Russell, parliamentary secretary 
for the India office, explained that the 
unneed balances at the disposal of 
the India government had been reduced 
to £1,852,000. By next April it would 
have been obligated to disburse £8,000,000. 
He must, theretore, aek the House to grant 
the power to borrow £10,000,000.

Mr. Rutaell referred at length to the de
cline in ealea of council bill». This decline, 
he said, had entailed a lose of £5,400,000. 
The closing of the Indian mint* to the coin
age of silver had neoeeearily disturbed 
trade. The present demand of the Govern
ment was calculated with a view of meet
ing unexpected but possible contingencies.

Sir John Goret, Financial Secretary of 
the Treasury under the last Salisbury Ad
ministration, laid that an entirely new de
parture in Indian finance was now under 
consideration, 
ehould fall before April a eerioui lois would 

be tbe result.
Sir William Vernon Hareonrt, Chanoel- 

lor of the Exchequer, supported the report 
and George J. Goschen criticised it.

The report of the committee wae agreed 
to and the measure providing lor the Indian 
loan passed its first reading.______

The Rubber Bouse ol tbe Olty-Prloee 
Nominal—1 he Moss Opportune and 
Greatest Sate of the Day. ,
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Latest and Beat. No Nut». No Key. Price 

Tie upwards _ _ It has long been a well-established fact 
that we do the rubber trade of tbe city. 
Each year our annual «ale of rubbers and 
overshoes ha, been anxiously expected, and 
each year it has been an ever-increasing . 
surprise to the people. This season we pro
pose to surpass ourselves. If the beet goods 
and the lowest prices can do it
we mean to furnish every man, woman 
and child in Toronto with a pair of 
rubber» or overshoes. A few week» ago 
we had not a pair of rubber» in stock—to
day we do not know where to «tore them, 
ao tbe public can feel certain that there ie 
no old etock. There are no last year’s rub
bers among tbe thousand» of case» 
our premise», and as we do not buy second», 
thirds or damaged rubber» we can offer only 
first quality.

Unfortunately for ue, when we placed 
order for rubber» and overshoes, we 
confident that we would by this time 

have at our diepoeal at least five time» our 
present space. As a eonaequence we have 

on hand five time» too many rubber» 
and overahoee. Thia ie your opportunity. 
We muet clear these good» off, and to do 
so have determined to make this combined 
annual and building Bale eomethlng to be 
remembered. We must succeed, and why 
not? We have rubber» and overshoe» un
surpassed in quality, unlimited in quantity 
and »e will sell them at prioee merely 
nominal. Judge from this partial list what 
we propose doing:
Lediei’ Opera Croquet Rubber»..

“ “Featherweight” Croquet Rub
bers.. .

ine:
Whereas I, Colonel Thomaa Crowe, have 

been duly iptormed that several audacious, 
atrocious, nefarious, pestiferous, intrepid, 
night-walking, garden-robbing, iminatur», 
peach-stealing rascals, all the spawn and 
rough» and cube of hell, do frequently, vil
lainously and burglariously assemble them- 
selves together in my boat»,now on the River 
Tullamore.tberein piping,fighting,swearing, 
Sabbath-breaking, roughing, duck hunting, 
with many other and illicit acts, which 
the modesty of my pen cannot express. 
Thie ie, therefore, to give you all notice, 
Doharians, Delioarians, Capincariana, Tula- 
morians, base-born scoundrels, all raeoals, 
of whatever nation ye may be, return me 
my bog stick», or by the god», tbe immor
tal gods, I awear I will «end my man Jacob 
to BabjlonfoYbloodhounde.tiercerthan tiger» 
and fleeter than the wind, and with them, 
mounted on my rat-tail, with my cutting 
•abre m my hand, I will hunt you through 
Europe, Aaia, Africa and America, till I 
can centre you in a cavern under a 
tree In Newfoundland, where the 
himself ban never find you. Hear ye! hear 
y» I bear ye ! reptile», tatterdemalion», 
thieves, Vagrants, vagabond», lank-jawed, 
herring-gutted plebiani, that if ye, or any 
of ye, dare to eet foot on my boats, I shall 
send you to Charon, who will ferry you 

the River Styx and deliver you to the 
arch-devil Lacifer, at the place of hie in
fernal cauldron, there to be dredged with 
the sulphur of Caucasus, and routed eter
nally before the ever-burning oindera of 
Atna.

Every Boy la Immensely pleased when 
he »«•• these frieze nlatera the Army A 
Navy are selling at from EAOO to ffl.OO, 
according to size.

If you go borne to-night without Tbe 
Toronto Sunday World you will hare to 
come out again after ft.

MINK, ETC.■Ü a The H. R. Davies Co., Ltd.■ ALL LÉNGTHS.
resolution on the81 Yonge-street, Toronto. streets,

**The schooner Enterprise of Folkestone was 
wrecked while trying to enter tbe harbor at 
West Hartlepool. Her crew were taken off 
by means of tbe rocket apparatus.

Tbe sea is washing over the railway be
tween Helensbury, on the Firth of Clyde, 

Passengers are transferred

SEAL GARMENTS A SPECIALTY.
Aqoatle and «porting Association.

A meeting wo* held in the Athenœum 
Club on Tuesday evening last for the pur
pose of organizing an aquatic and sporting 
association for the Muskoka lakes. A Urge 
number of gentlemen having summer resi
dences in Muskoka were present, and a 
great deal of interest wae manifested in or
ganizing the association. It was resolved 
to eetablieh an association with a view of 
inducing the residents of the different parte 
of the lakes to co-operate in arranging a 
senes of summer regattas, and for taking 
means to improve the fishery and to protect 
the game of the district. It was also re
solved to endeavor to induce the 
Canoe Asociatiou to hold one of 
their annual camps on the Mus
koka lakes and, if possible, to have a per
manent camp ground established for she 
northern division of the Canoe Association. 
The meeting appointed a committee for the 
purpose of organizing and drawing a eet of 
rules and bylaws, aud there ie every pros
pect of the association being an unqualified 
success.

Parties interested in the advancement ot 
the association and wishing to enrol their 
names as members can communicate with 
Mr. T. G. Elgie, 640 Church street, Tor
onto.

>u/
,*.

end Cardroae. 
by means of wagons.

The street» in tbe lower part of Glasgow 
are flooded and much damage has been done.

Tbe brigantine Scot,man sunk in tbe Eng
lish Channel off Seltey Hill, Sussex, this 
morning. Her crew were saved.

Tbe email Belgian steamer Princesslkmue. 
hound from Bilboa for Antwerp, Ie aehore at 
Fort Bath, Belgium, a total wreck.

A *round Near Hnll.
The Norwegian barque Aurora, Ceyt. 

Ko»», from Savannah for- Uoole, went 
aground at Hull ty-day. She waein col- 
liaion outside the harbor with the British 
•learner Inverness, bound from Sulina lor 
Hull. Both were damaged.

> f
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CHRISTMAS
Boye’ Irish Frieze Ulster»,oloth-llned, mull 

pocket», storm collars,,thoroughly well made 
[or 84, 15. $0 and 17. according to eize, at the 
Army and Navy more».___________

The rrenelt In Madage.car.
Fabis, Dec. 8.—Tbe Cabinet bae held a 

nacras meeting to diseuse a proposition for 
French military notion in Madagascar. No 
da tails of the conference have yet been made 
publie.

The motormen who have bought their fur 
coati at the Army end Navy storei are more 
than plaaied when comparing with those 
which have been purchased eleewere.

If the value of the rupee We have a large and 
well-assorted stock of 
light Spanish, Native and 
California Wines, very 
suitable for Xmas and 
New Year’s.
These goods are strictly/ 

pure and of first-class quality 
and our prices very close.

If

,20c.over
.260.

.ci...................................................................35c.
lies' “Fairy” Instep strap Rubbers..35c.
“ “Gipty” Croquet Rubbers...........40c.
“ “Mermaid” Storm Rubbers....
“ “Carnival” Button overshoe*..$1.26
» Victoria “ " ..$1.10
“ Felt Overshoes............

Ladies’ •

30c.
At MaoDermett'e To-Night.

Te-night at MacDermotVe Athletlo Aca
demy, corner ot Bay and Adela 
instructor of the Beaver Athletic 
have an eight-round go with Geor^ 
and all the other local talent will appear in 
an unusually lively program. -Everyone 
should go, for thaw entertainments are the 
beet there era

Award» at the World'» Fair.
Corticelli Company cf Florence, Leeds and 

Haydenvtlle, Maas.. Hartford, Conn., and 
8t John’», Quebec, are recipient» of five 

for their Celebrated “Corticelli”

Xr i .. 76c.
Gente’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers........... 40c.

*• Self-acting Rub-
... ,46c. 
•%.. 85c.

e-atreet, 
tub, will 

Davis, JAMES GOOD i CD.,
bare..............

Gents’ Arctic lined Overahoee...
“ Snow excluder Orereboea 
“ Alatka Self-acting Overshoes.. ,70c.

Boy»’ Imitation Sandal Rubbers.............. 30c.
“ Overshoe»...............................  76c.

Youth»’ Imitation Sandal Rubber!..........25c.
Youths’ Overshoe»......................  66c.

* ' QBANT AND\VA 220 Yonge-st. 
JJfk. Tel, *2*.

award»
Spool Silk, Machine Twist, Bilk Underwear. Var.lt, Note..
Hosiery, etc. And tbe Brainerd & Arm- The olaes of *96 are considering the pub- 
strong Co. of New London, Conn., which to iication of aa annUal periodical which will

prie<|nhi«torili of°the ‘different rodetissTd

tory ^e™'acknowledged^by'elfuwri of Em- oUik.Atncricao journal., euch a. the “Cor- 
broidery or Sewing Silks, but it to none the ,‘,n- , , * ... .
1rs» gratifying to have the general opinion ao YVycliffs defeated Knox at a publie de- 
strongly endorted a» it is by these awards bate in Kuox College last night. Mesare. 
comiug from "the Commissioner» of tbe O’Malley and Gould epoke for Wyeliffe and 
greatest fair ever held In the history ot the maintaieievi that secular institution! had 
world. This Company has wareboum in greater an(j bette, result# than church
aellpnla>’Ba°timore, ChU:^ro,*t^0Loui»rGl|î- -netitution. Messrs. Henry and Budge 
eimiati,’ St. Paul and San Francisco.—Ameri- defended Knox College. Prof. Squair,

’•"™i °khk«. SSxi»
held an open meeting In the Biological 
Building last night. A program, consist
ing of piano and vocal soloe and readings, 
was well appreciated. The Vanity Banjo 
and Guitar Club, Prof. Riohardaon, presi
dent; Messrs. Graf, Colfas, McConnell, 
Henderson, Miaaes Butcher and Northeote 
were the prominent figure» of the evening 

The student» at Pedagogy held an “at 
home” in tbe Normal School building last 
night. Tbe occasion was a social reunion 
before the Christmas parting. Prof. Moon 
tear, Mieses Stanton and Birchard, Meurs. 
Jenkens, tbe president, and MacVannell 
and Glionoa’i orchestra assisted in making 
tbe evening a pleasant one.
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Sporting Miscellany.

Andre Deesaix. the famous French Pjatol 
•hot, has accepted the challenge of Prof. 
John Lori», tne American onampion, now in 
England, to shoot at 30 pace», with J utian 
pistols, lor 5000 franca

James Stanbury will again visit this 
country next season. He will first visit Eng
land.

Bob Fitzsimmons will not be able to collect 
128,006 the Crescent City Athletlo Club 

owes bim. So biz lawyers bave informed 
him. ,j

The report from Chicago ot the sale of Yo 
Tambien Was premature. Upon examination 
ol the tisare Hankins decided not to take her.

"I really believe I «ball defeat Corbett," 
says MitcuelL “He is liable to make a mis
take, the beet of ue do, and if he doe» I euall 
nail him.”

There is a 869,000 mortgage on the Home- 
wood Driving Park at Pittsburg, and it looks 
as though that towa would retire from th# 
Grand Circuit

.(After the football to over—
0 Alter the field to clear—

Straighten my nose and shoulder,
Help me to find my ear.

Frank Ives, who to now In New York, em- 
rtion that hie 
made aa à re-

A

J

JOHN LABATT’S1Guinane Bros.
214 YONGE-STREET.

t
ALE AND STOUT

the

ITTLE
IVER
PILLS

TO THE

Worlds Faircan

The prices quoted for the qualities of 
clothing of every description by the Army 
and Navy stores are fully 30 per cent, lower 
than any other clothier in Toronto. LI policy

benefitWill find theaa^rellabfe brand» of

PURE ALE AND STOUT
on sale at all the leading hotels, restaurant»* 
clubs and refraehment rooms In CHICAGO.

Famille» supplied by C. JEVNB * 
CO., 110-112 MadJeon-et.. Chicago-

Californie and Mexico.
Tbe Wabaeh Railway bae now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at tbe lowest rates 
ever eade to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates are available for Jhe 
great winter fair at San Francisco. Tbe 
banner route is tbe great Trunk Line that 
passes through tix states ot the Union and 
has the most superb and magnificent train» 
in America.

Full Information may be had from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Riohardaon, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreete, Toronto,

I

SICK HEADACHE -

Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.t

phati-ially denies the aster 
ancuor nurse run of 456 »aV i 
suit, of one ot tbe ball* reatlig in an indents- 

a’Wo continuée to

lien1 They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID UVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

ASK FOR THEM Fatal FaU et

tion in the cloth. He 
criticise the decision» of Referee Rbinee.

Sev .-a: Yale professor» have expressed 
themselves as decidedly in favor of abolish
ing mass plays in football, and will use their 
mnuence to have tbe playing rules amended 
sc that this aeason’s rough work will not be 
repeated. The general sentiment at Yale 
favors the immediate and unconditional re
peal of the rule allowing plays which bave 
proved *o hard on the eleven the past few 
weeks, aud tbe Yale football management 
stand, in readiness to join a movement to 
thoroughly reform the present playing 
rules.
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Brewery at London "e TELEPHONE 1808.
If you require any repairs In Stained Gleaa, Sand 

Cut or wheel Cut, send s card 
or Telephone to

J ESTIMATES GIVENLocal Jottings.
Ex-Monk Corke'y discusses “Masses" (high 

and low) at Forum Hall on Sunday after
noon.

The last report of the Health Department 
of Boston, Just received by Dr. Bryoe, shows 
that that city Is completely free from small
pox, though there bav# been reports to tbe 
contrary.

James Jackson has entered snlt for $2000 
against tbe Toronto Railway Company for 
Injuries alleged to have been received in a 
collision In Carlton-etreet.

Mrs. Catharine McVicar bas settled hei 
suit for damages against tbe City Suburban 
Railway for $1000.

Robert Weber bad both bl, hands crushed 
In the machinery in Nasmith’s Jarvis-street 
bakery last June. He is suing for $5000 
damages.

Charles and Annie Carter wars married a 
year ago. Yesterday in the Police Court 
Annie charged Charles with non-support. 
Tbe Magistrate gave Charles a week to find 
work and support his wife.

Hon. M. J. Fanning of Miobigan, who is to 
speak at tbe meeting of the Cauadian Tem
perance League in the Pavilion to-morrow 
afternoon, is an ex-railway engineer, a man 
whose adaptability it bas been said fits him 
to the commonest as well as the most culti
vated and critical audience. Hecrowdsd the 
large opera bouse in Hamilton on Sunday 
last. Miss Florence Mabel Glover 1» to sing.

Mr. Grenville P. Kleiser seems to be rnono- 
p< liziqg the elocutionary engagements 
throughout Ontario this season. He read at 
Newcastle ou Wednesday evening, Brighton 
Thursday and Trenton Friday. He has met 
with uni ounded success where he has ap
peared, and in several instances be has been 
re-engaged If appear again at an early date.

George Hogan and George Smith, two 
yonths, were in the Police Court yesterday 
charged with stealing an overcoat from John 
Armstrong, 17 Pembroke-street. Smith was 
given 10 days. Hogan, who was only re
leased from tbe Industrial School was soul 
back again.

Thomas Cosgrave, and Joseph McGuire 
wore remanded in Police Court this morning 
on a clmnje of assaulting John Humphrey. 
Humphrey claims that he left his hack at 
the corner of Queen and Falmerston-avenue 
and the two prisoner» drove away. When 
he attempted to get possession of the rig be 
was assaulted.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will preach In St. 
Margaret’» Church, Spadina-avenue, on Sun
day morning, and tbe Rev. R. J. Moore in- 
the evening on the Judgment A special 
course of advent sermons are being delivered 
on the gospels.

As will be seen In our advertising column,, 
the Street Railway Men’s Union hold a grand 
concert on Friday next in tbe Pavilion, when 
some ot the best talent in Canada will 
appear.

Papers were read at Veterinary Medical 
Society last evening by A. B. Barradlli, D. 
A. Bonested, W. B. Telfer, G. B. Stewart, 
H. L. Stelnÿ, Win, Loncenaker, C. A, Bur
ley, L. P. Beecby and W. J. Rook*

The case of Minnie Warner and Hattie 
Irwin, who were jointly charged with com
mitting an assault on Maud Anderson last 
Oct., was concluded at the Sessions yester
day.

There’s no denying tbe fact, it’s beyond 
the abadow of e doubt, those Army and 
Navy’s Irish frieze ulsters are better value 
tbau anything ever shown In Toronto.

Don’t go home to-ntgbt without The To
ronto Bondsy World.______________

< hanging the Fire Limits.
The Fir* anli Li«ht Committes yestsrday 

decided to send on again to tbe council 
their former recommendation that Wright 
& Co. be allowed to run a forge in College- 
street. Mrs. Lowrey, who lives near by, 
objected itrongly, claiming it would injure 
her property. The committee, however, 
did not agree with her. After leaving the 
committee room Mra. Lowrey «aid she 
thought the aldermen had been tampered 
with. t

The proposed1 amendments to ths fire 
limit bylaw will be discussed at another 
meeting. Superintendent Leonard of the 
C.P.R. asked for some alteration» in the 
bylaw that would allow the company to 
erect its freight «beds west of Simcoe-street.

ONT., CANADA.

Small PHI. -Small Dose. C5SSS

Victoria Stained Glass 
Works

Small Price. HALF PRICE
I

WRIGHT «Si CO.’S HeFIgurs work a epeelalty. Prompt attention to 
all orders. Artiste In Stained and.all kinds ot 
Fancy Glass. EodesUstio and domestic art class 
of every description.

1§ Sh.eppard-St., Toronto
B. F. Baldwin, Manager.

Plsase mention this paper.
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IMMENSE STOCK OFProf. Popp’s and C. McDole’s academy, 
No.1 13 St. Eooch’s-iquare, in rear of tbe 
Russell House, to-night, Saturday, Dec. 9, 
there will be a sir-round go between Mike 
McGrab and Jack Knocks A good go is 
looked for as they are well matched. Club 
swinging and clog dancing by the Chanlor 

, Brothers, champions of Canada. Sparring 
by the following talent: C. MoDole, Jim 
Popp, Billy Bittie, J. Sawyer, E. Slieenen 
and the beat talent in the city will appear. 
Don’t misa to-uigbt, as tuere are some fresh 
talent bare. Starts at » o'clock. Admission 
35 cents.

HATS and CAPS,
FURS, GLOVES, 

WATERPROOF COATS,
UMBRELLAS, ETC., ETC.,

Will be eold to effect a speedy clearance at SOo 
on the ■. This Is the largfcst and finest «loss 

; of Hats la the dty.
N. B. GOULD & CO-

HEAT EXPERIMENTS-
867

Four •uggeatioBs for Boy» Whe Like 
Chemistry.

1. Producing Heat by Friction.—Light 
a match. Rub the hand briskly. Draw 
twine around a stick of wood. All pro- 

Wbere does the heat come

Wi
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!
55 K1NG-ST. EAST,/

I
\ MWright A Co.'«Old Stand.duce heat; 

from ?A 2. Producing Heat by Striking.—Strike 
a piece of steel with flint, or a fliut 
with a piece of steel, a pocket knife, 
file, etc. Sparks will fly. Where do 
they come from 7 Does the steel or the 
flint burn ?

8. Producing Heat by Chemical Ac
tion.—Pour sulphuric acid on a piece of 
wood. It will be charred. Pour sul
phuric into water. It will become hot. 
Pour water into sulphuric acid. It will 
become still hotter. Why will it become 
hot at all Î

4. To Produce Illuminating Gas.— 
Take a machine oil can, and fit a rubber 
tube, or a glass tube into the mouth of 
it. Put some lard or beeswax into the 
can and heat it over a lamp or a hot 
stove. Bubbles of gas will soon be 
given off, through the tube, which can 
be lit They are illuminating gas, the 
83.IB6 as id used in Ed-
ucator.

SEALETTE JACKETS 
/!SEAL JACKETS

down QUILTSAll Items, society or otherwise, Intended 
for The Toronto Sunday World, must be 
addressed to the editor of that paper et 
«3 Vouge-street. ed

HALF PRICE\
Keen 

Messrs. Wells 
Brothers indu 
Messrs. Clew 
lions were mm

JustShelter for Children.
The request of the Children’s Aid So

ciety for a temporary shelter was 
diseussed by a sub-committee of the 
Executive Committee yesterday after- 

Ald. Lamb itrongly opposed the

New arid Artistic Deelerne,

Printed Satin, Silk and Sateen 
Coverings.

AI «BEAT REDUCTIONS
Men’s Cheap Fur Coats. 
Greenland Seal, Sable, Grey 

Lamb and Other Capes.
Short Capes Half Price- 
Men's Capes and Gauntlets.

Unequalled In Toronto.
Tbe citizens ot Toronto recognize • good 

tbiug when they see it, and when.they have 
a son or daughter who require» an education 
toen able them to earn tbeir owu living iu nooD
euctfasVborthand0 aîid18 ty^ewritiog°cir busi- establishment of another charitable instltu- 
nees education. Barker & Spruce’s Shorthand tion. and claimed that the opening of the 
and Business Scbooi, 12 King-street wait, shelter would mean nothing else. Mr. 
Toronto, is where they are always sent to J, K. Macdonald, on behalf of the society, 
obtain luch. Tbe majority of the pupil» at conlidere(t the St. James’ echoolhouee would 
this school belong to Toronto, which ie ite ^ luit,i,le place. The committee decid- 
grenteet recommendation anA though it ed t0 „llt City K.lief Officer Taylor to aa-
day8. J°nr"°^8iH. all who eater during this certain lf 'ufficient accommodation could 
month shall receive reduced rates. Tne not be had at the Boya and Girls Home for 
law lecture» alttne, delivered by Mr. W. N. the present.
Irwin, barrisur, solicitor, etc.. Freehold 
Loan Building here, are well worth the cost 
ot tbe entire tuition. Day and evening 
chts.ee are in full working order ail the time.
Visitors ars always welcome.

Taker
NOVELTIES:t nyhornls exhi 

plessigg exhibi
Tee Coale», Cushion» and 
Head-rests,A; . " , *5 Ml,

Mr. t Silver, 
extensive buein 
carriage, hart 
tbe stahle, has i 
large central li 
erect almost im 
and carriage » 
On Tuesday 
and 10, he will 
lion sale, when 
poulet, fresh 
a large numi 
laddie bones I 
In order to ntir 
offering» of ti 
Mr. Sliver hes 
Hons in the si 
carriages sod ei

246D. H. BASTEDO & CO.
27 MELINDA-ST.

>

JOHN CATTO&SON840 /Toothpick A

Yonge-Street Arcade.

Large Flat
on YONGE-STREET

King-Street, Opposite 
the Postomce.For Instance as an ex

ample of one of the little 
Christmas presents you 
do not expect to find in a 
jewelry store, and yet we 
have about adozen differ
ent styles in sliver and gold 
ranging from SOo to $5 
each.
hundreds of other odd 
lines for men, women and 
children, with which we 
help you over the worry, 
“What to give for Xmas.”

s4

COUGH REMEDIES.
City null Gossip.

Tbe Macdonell Rolling Mill Company has 
written tb the City Clerk that tbe concern 
will employ 30 for 10 month» in the year.

Assistant City Ereaeurer Patterson baa 
recovered from the grip and it at bis desk 
again.

A petition bae been left in the Mayor’s 
office asking for a publie meeting in St. 
Andrew’» Hall to give municipal candidate» 
an opportunity to tell what they know.

City Dngineer Keeting has ordered the 
Toronto Railway Company to put on a »ix- 
minute service in Balburst-etreet.

A special meeting of the Executive Com- 
mitten will be called early in the week for 
the purpose of considering Mr. Biggar’s 
resignation. A special meeting of the 
council may also be called.

Aid. Maloney and Contractor John 
Shieldi exchanged compliments yesterday 
afternoon. Tbe Guelich wasp is still sting
ing Mr. Shields, and It is likefy he will tell 
some very funny tales at the hustings.

Mr. Kennedy has procured a number of 
copies of the voters’ lists from Mr. Blevins.

It is perhaps within the mark to say 
that one ton of cough drops are used 
every week during the cold seaaon and at 
least two thousand bottles of liquid reme
dies in the form ot elixirs and cough

F— ”5
niably popular. Cough mixtures, on^the 
other bann, are expected to produce defi
nite results In severe cays and are 
promptly discarded If they fail to do •• 
required- Of these, the most popular pro
duced In Toronto Is undoubtedly Halia- 
more’s Expectorant, which has done 
much to popularize this form of medicine 
for general household use.

/
80x40, Suitable For

Business College or 
Lodge Rooms. Well 

Heatëti.
Apply Ontarte Industrial Usn and Investment 

Company. 18 and IS Arcade.

Roman Chariliea.
It would be a great mistake to suppose 

that pagan Rome did not know or did 
not practice almzgiving. Under tne re
public large turns were often disbursed 
to secure popularity and influence ; but 
toward its close philosophy promoted a 
truly philanthropic, instead of an osten
tatious and selfish expenditure—to suc
cor widows aud orphan», to redeem cap
tives, and to bury tbe dead. From the 
beginning of the second century, state 
aid was bestowed monthly on tbe child
ren of poor famille».

When Antoninty lost his beloved bul 
not very meritorious wife, Faustina, lie 
founded in lier honor a charitable 
institution for poor girls, who were 
termed puellee Faustinee. The ex
ample thus given was followed by 
private individuals,and Pliny mademany 
u noble gift during his life, known to us 
through his not possessing the specially 
Christian virtue of concealing his own 
good deeds. __

A lady of Tarracina gave £8000 to 
found an institution for poor children; 
and charitable legacies weie not uncom
mon, and epitaphs were sometime» writ
ten which repfirsented a dead 
gratuiating himself on having been 
cit'ul and a friend to tjie poor. A society 
largely animated by eu benevolent a 
spirit was one prepared to appreciate 
Christian charity.— The Nineteenth Cen
tury. ________________________ _

e

1000 fur coats in Coreioan lamb, Russian 
dog, VVomhat,Australian boar, coon, Walla
by, etc., etc., now being sold at 40 per cent, 
less tliau furriers' prices at the Army and 
Navy Stores. And so also with charge of keer.i 

60 cents per d»J 
in another coin 
particulars in tiner Vestibule Blnffet Sleep 

Toronto to New York 
via West Above Route.

Through Wag 
lug car SALE OF LAND

FOR TAXES
oiThe West tliore through sisepiag car leaves 

Union Station, Toronto, at 4.SS p.m. daily except 
Sunday, arriving in Mew York at 10.10 a.m. Re
turning lliis car leave, Mew York all p.m., ar
riving in Toronto at 10.S1 a.m. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at lZ.60p.rn. V

Dunlop, the I 
lemons rose grd 
at *45 X Yongel 
all kinds of the d 
ly to be had. ti 
street west tbeh 
bloom.

I

Ryrie Bros.» Parties ownjng lots la Etobicoke and York, 
who have not paid tbeir taxes for 1800 and subse
quent years, are hereby notified that a very large 
number ot lots, In eubdlvieione of original i 
ship lots, are Included in a warr*nt for eale now 
in my bands, and that if paid at once they will 
save a.considerable amount in expense.

J. K, MACDONALD,
Treas, Co, York.

XHAVE

YOU

"She lover” to see him always appear neat 
and tidy, and to please her he bought one of 
tho.e extra finished tailor-made Irish frieze 
Ulster» at tbe Army and Navy Stores.

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide-itreeta.
For anything good 

In diamonds, jewel
ry, sterling silver
ware and novelties, 
try us.

tf Tbs Dominid 
oomplated erred 
agents to delivel 
under, to any p<j 
Scotland, at the 
packages under 

Have them at 
street west oa o|

'46The society news and gossip in Tbe Toron
to Sunday World to-night will be of excep
tional interest. CHRISTIWASCHEER GOUT?j

1
y IeArthur Bowman’s case against the Bell 

Telephone Co. for alleged Injury to his busi
ness by the non-insertion of an “ad.” in tbeir 
telephone directory, was continued in the 
County Court yesterday, the jury returning 
a verdict of common assault under provoca
tion. tientence was reserved.

^Varra* SÏIT ?ht.bjo”Semst<,L^

Çuoeral Water I» charged with lithium, a power- 
ful abaolveutof e”g-wby Leoner»dîc.t««

k h'&r-
||K 8 T.
Ygk Miserai Water Co., Ltd.

Head office:
King - street weet.

TAILORS.
He was passionately fond of .fine clothes— 

it was his mania—and nerer before was his 
passion satisfied and bis mania gratified as 
when ho bought one of those beautiful Irish 
Frieze Ulsters at the Army and Navy cloth
ing stores

Don’t overlook tbe horse page in The To
ronto Sunday World. ____

.1,
By Royal. Warrant C. TAYLOR

*6 PARLIAMENT-STREET, TORONTO,

Has laid ln<a special «took of ales, wines, spirit». 
, Ac., for the holiday trade, Bottled alee 

of all brands. Floe old whiskies,
* port», sherries, Ac., Ac., Sc.

TèL 685 W. J. TAYLOR Manager.

JUST RECEIVED Art
,o Her Majesty THE Queen. -

o E WARS
■^««PERTH------

Whisky

Great crowds 
greet art sale of 
engraving», etc. 
this afternoon,

■ «very afwnoot 
la this citv has i 
My. Charles M.

man con- 
iner- i-

They’ve got the goods »t 
they want your trade and w 
at the Army & Navy sroree.

LEONprices that tell, 
-111 uee you well100 NEW PATTERNS OF

967

Score’s Chill Wonts Damage, From the U.S, 
Washington, Dec. 8.—Chill asks ot the 

United States $235,772 for seizure of the 
steamship Itala during the Chilian war. The 
steamship company makes the demand and 
Chili eudoraes it.

If endorsed by the commission tbe United 
States is bound by special treaty to pay It 
immediately and without appeal

A Doll Toronto. •ale.
k DIVIDENDS.The Toronto Sunday World contains all 

the latest news ot the day, aa well as many 
interesting articles.

/ \ Brauoh 4*8 Yonge.

THE OHIO* LOIN MINGS COMPANYt DT. Oronhya 
Ranger, LO.Fl 
severe attack od 

Deputy Mini 
wae «"torn in as 
yeeterday. He 
Osier. Q-C- 

Hr. W. H. j 
Arlington Hots 
.offering from « 

Hon. Frank sj 
from la g’ ipp®. 1 
He has been eon

Ask your dealer for it. To be had from R. H. 
Howard A Co. and the trade generally. J. M. 
Douglas A Co., Montreal, Sole Agent» for Canada.

THAT CAN WALK 
should make an ac- 
cep table Xmas 
present for any 
giitle girl.

> “Guinea” DEAFNESSX / $5.25 
Upoi VA5H. 693 Melton cloth-lined overcoats. Cloth 

lined, all shades, worth $6, now selling for 
$5 at tbe Army and Navy stores.

66th Half-Yearly Dividend

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the 
rate of 8 per cent, per annum has been declared 
by the Director» of thisfUompany for the half 
rear ending 81«L lust., and that the same will be 
naid at the Company's Offices, 28 and 80 Toronto- 
atreet, on and after Monday, the 8th day of
J*'?be Transfer books will be cloeed from the 
22nd to tb# 31st ln»L, both iacluaire.

By order

Toronto, Deoemher 6th, 186JL

,
Relieved by sdience. The great 
est Invention of the age. Wi 1 

, eon’s eommon-eenae ear drums; 
, Xsimple.practicable, comfortable, 

I safe and invisible. No string 
■ lor wire attachment Try them 

' /and you will discard all others.
/ Call on or address :
/ C. B. Millar, Rotyn 89, Tt<+- 
I hold Loan Building, corner Ada- 

w laide aad Victoria-stroeii,
Toronto. w

V?.CURESThe society news in The Toronto Sunday 
World is the best iu the city.

Student's Mixture Tobaeoo,
A pure, sweet lasting smoke. A.universal fav

orite among pipe smokers beoause of lt« abso
lute purity. Insist on getting it.

aeatette Cup» 25o, 76o, $1 OO, $1 OS, all 
shapes, fresh good» as the Army * Nary 
•tore».

Riff, Cannot Accept Compos* Term,. 
Madrid, Dec. 8.—General Campos has 

X offered the Riflians such terms that the latter 
cannot accept, and tbe war will go on upon» 
larger «cale than ever.

Trousers SCROFULA.
Scrofula leads to con

sumption, and should be 
cured by cleansing the 
blood apd removing all 

6 impurities from tbe sys
tem by the usa of B. B. B.

You can buy them at
The Drum 

in
Position.

Danger from coughs, colds, astbma,^tHK>nchltli 
tm?e?y uBeo°fr£r.UWood°st8Norwl12r1Plae Syrup.P. C. 'ALLAN’S, W. MACLEAN,

Managing Director.R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.

coco
* Pries 25 cents»35 Klng-sL W-, Toronto,

N

/" t

/t

\
X a 'vNNuf-i-y:-■WÊl

;

OUT
OF TOWN

Customers who cannot make their selec
tions at our counters, kindly send their 
address and secure our extensive catalog.

A magnificent stock of Watches.Clocks, 
Jewelry, Sterling Silver, Silver-plated 
Table Ware, Art Goode, eta, carried 
right to your door. ,

Prices are right, end every article Is 
guaranteed as represented.
The J. E. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,

g-et. B.. Toronto. 
Established 1886.

3 Kin

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
eft Organic Weakness. Falling 

Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

a Hazeltm’s Vital»
» Also Nervous Debility. 

_■ Dimness of Bight, Stunted 
Development, Long of Power, Paine In the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Losiies, Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urlns 
and all ailment* brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing Ho stamp for treatise,

J. B. HAXBIjTON, • 
Graduated Pharmacist, 898 Yonge-street, 

Toronto. Ont.
'W' 4
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Bon MarcheTheamusements.

Street Railway Men’s Union
GRAND CONCERT.

Friday Nèxt, Dec. 15,
IN THE PAVILION

PROPERTIES FOR SAXE.THAT NEW BUTTÉEPROCESS sweeping over the country like an epidemic. 
He succeeded. . , ...
He gave to the medical profession that 

celebrated prescription which has since come 
to be known the world .over as Pains s celery 
compound.

It is Dr. Phelps' prescription which ever 
since has been freely u**d and prescribed by 
the most eminent of the profession. 1 he 
formula was furnished to all reputable phy
sicians. They found the wonderful remedy 
to be exactly what was claimed for it, a 
great nerve and brain strengthener and re
storer.

It was demonstrated beyond doubt that 
Paine’s celery compound would cure nervous 
debility and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleepless
ness, dyspepsia and all blood diseases. It 
was as harmless as it was good.

It was the universal advice of the medical 
profession that the compound be placed 
where the.general public could secure it, and 
thousands of neople have every year proven 
the wisdom of this good advice.

The oft-quoted sentence of a well-known 
Boston physician and writer is worthy of 
repetition: “Paine’s celery compound is not 
a patent medicine ; it is not a sarsaparilla; it 
is not a mere tonic; it is not an- ordinary 
nervine—it is far beyond them all as the dia
mond is superior to cheap glass.” '

Patients who are weak and weary, when 
sleepless, dyspeptic or despondent, have been 
advised so often to use Paine’s celery com
pound to ward off disease and despondency, 
and it has been used in so many thousands 
of cases with the result desired, that it has 
come to be kuown everywhere by the public, 
as well as the medical profession and the 
druggists, as a specific in such cases.

There is an extraordinary demand for it 
upon the druggist». One of the leading 
wholesale druggists—a gentleman of extend
ed experience—writes as follows: **Pamo s 
celery compound has come to be a standard 
remedy for diseases resulting from 
weakened nerves and impure blood. 
When I tell you that within a year 
its sales have increased three or four times, 
and that the demand has been and is to
day a steadily increasing one,you will under
stand the favor In which it is held by those 
who have used it.”

HEROIC SERVICES
Great Professor's Work 

ë DartaiouOi.

B F°eb.^LKr.m0ir,
SMS, .-«535 SrtSkRS
Apply to J. B. LeRoy » Co., 710 Queen-«treat 
eut. ______ _____________ ,

Defend..u Not Guilty of Freud Beeauee 
They Only Guaranteed Their Formula
z to Prodoe. a Butter Product. 
Pouglat A. Thurston and Charles Ralston 

*ere tried at the Sessions yesterday on a 
charge of false pretences.

They claimed to have Invented a process 
by which double the quantity of butter 
would be extracted
than by the ordinary method. They sold 
their nghte to W. J. Kearns of Peterboro 
last October, but he could not make 
the thing a success, and the outcome 
was the trial at the Assises yesterday.

Kearns, who Is e general agent at Peter
boro, eald that be had met the defendants et 
the Industrial Fair end that he had wit. 
nasaed a test of the new process. He 
invested in *154 worth of dairy utensils, pur
chased 700 pounds of milk and followed the 
formula closely. He used 53 pounds of good 
butter and after working altogether 10 days 
he got as a result 74 pounds of very inferior 
butter. He oould not sell it and 
had to use it for home consumption. 
"The circuler eeid that it would take 
only SO minutes. I was at it at one time 18 
hours.” —

Patrick Kearns corroborated his brother’s 
statements.

James Walton, Smith town; Robert 
Graham. Smith town, and W. 0. Dixon of 
Smith town, the men from Kearns secured 
the milk, swore as to the quality of the milk.

Thomas Watkins of Norval met defendants 
in October last, obtained a formula and 
made tests at home. He had no success.. He 
saw Kearns and they experimented together, 
but tbe result was the same.

Prof. Robertson of the experimental farm, 
Ottawa, gave evidence as to the procase of 
manufacturing butter. The new process 
was not * nutter-malting one. Witness was 
handed a sample of the butter to taste; be: 
said that it tasted like butter, but it wee 
more like fresh soft cheese. It would 
he called butter by most people 
He stated that there is no standard 
fixed by the Canadian Government, 
but it the butter was put on the market and 
found to coutain less than 75 per oenk of 
butter fat it would likely be seized.

After the witness was examined 8. F. 
Fullerton, lawyer for the deieuoe, asked 
Judge Morgan to discharge the prisoners, as 
there bad been no evidence produced to 
show that the prisoners had been guilty of 
false pretences. >

The judge said that the prisoners had not 
represented the article produced to be butter, 
but only a butter product. He accordingly 
took the case Irom tne jury and discharged 
the prisoners.

*. QUANT AND TUB CAMPBELL CASE.

The Learned Principal Incidentally . Be
fore to the Heresy Trial.

“The marvelous power of the English 
race, the extent of her sway and the im
portance of her influence” was some of the 
lessons which most impressed Principal 
Grant at the Parliament of Religions at 
Chicago and, said the clever lecturer in 

• Association Hall last night, "I thought of 
the sin be would have upon him would 
break the weapon or blunt its edge.”

The lecture didn’t draw a very large 
crowd, but it was an audience capable of 
digesting every weighty thought which 
emenated from tbe rev. Doctor’» massive 
mind. Hon. G. W. Roes was in the chair.

The Doctor allowed the impossibility of 
any each congress or any world’s congress 
being held 50 years ago. England’s free 
trade policy taught the world that one 
nation benefited by intercourse and compai- 
eon with other countries.

"But truth finds its way but slowly in 
the mind of man. This accounts for our 
crude methods of theology when we turn 
men out of the church whose only error is 
being years in advance of tbe age/’

POUND TORN AND MANGLED.

Fatal Fal» of a Young Brakeman on Hie 
First Trip.

Listowbl, Ont., Dec. 8.—Last evening, a 
short distance from the station, one of tbe 
station bauds found the body of J. 8. Sullivan, 
IS, terribly torn and mangled lying between 
the rails The young man was ou his trial 
trip acting as brakeman, his home being at 
Farkhill, where bis father is section foreman 
on the G.T.R. Dr. Philp, coroner, concluded 
an inquest was unnecessary. It is supposed 
he had fallen between the cars The torn 
and mangled body was gathered together 

titrkhill.

He Got It In tbs Neeb. 
Gp.ekxbxnk, Oak, Dec. K—George Wat- 

has a bullet bolt through h!» thumb and 
also through his neck, tbe result of an at
tempt to fix an old revolver that up to that 
moment bad refused to shoot. He wfll re
cover, the ball, which entered under tbe left 
jaw, being extracted from the beck of bis 
neck.

TO RENT Under the patronage of the Lleut.- 
Covernor.

Ï
a, 1 0-957 WILTON-AVENUE - NEWLY 
© X ÂS parered and painted, all conveniences.
Amur ou-premies»._______________ __
fTIO LET—LARUE FRONT ROOM, HEATED 
X by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, pri- 

family, no children, few minutes from Par- 
19 Vincent-atreet.

F Mrs. Caldwell, Mrs. Mackelcan, F. Warring- 
ton, Churchill Arlidga. Owen A. Bmily, Mr. J. H. 
Cameron and Mr. Hewlett. Plan fqr reserved 

Nordbelmers’ Monday morning. 
G. STREETER,

Gen. Sec.

from a quantity of milk IS TODAY OFFERING :>
Mats opens at 
Prices 60c and 26c.vale

liament buildings.f

GREATER BARGAINSQRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Matinee this afternoon. Last time to-nighjk 

THE GREAT COMIC OPERA SUCCESS
“ WA 2ST O . ”

EDWIN STEVENS aa the Regent of Siam. 
Next Week—URANIA.

Hit Chair One That Famed Men 
Have Made Famous.

ETC. ARTICLES FOR SALE,

$5.e5r___________________ _______________ —
X'h—ULSTERS IN FRIEZE, LIGHT UK

s, daric colors, for $5.49.__________
CTtï/k—FINEST BEAVER OVERCOATS, 
<» A\J beautiful in quality and flnieb, are 
tuis week only *9.85.

,TY.
WORK FOR THE PUBLIC GOOD 

ACCOMPLISHED.
Than have ever been known of in the history^of the 

Dry Goods Trade.
* SPARROW’S OPERA1ACOBS 

** House.
Matineos Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. En

tire week, commencing Monday, Dec. 11. the 
Prince of Fun Makers, JOHN KERN ELL as
“ THE - HU®TIvER.m

Prices always the same—15, 25. 85 and 50 cents. 
Next attraction—“Ole Olson.”

\S, m\f\ OTHER OVERCOATS IN FASHION- 
t ITU able styles, were ten dollar», are *3,

*4 and ^5._______________________________ —
-p^OYS’ NAP SKATERS *8, FOR *1.59.

^JEN’S EXTRA SKATERS *», FOR SS.S5.

XTOUTH8* LARGE CAPE OVERCOATS ANV j , ~ éss 999
JL__ulsters, were $12 and >10. for $5.49._______ i J\J[ «Al 68 {58 E/ 68 l9

■XT'WTHS' MELTON SUITS $10, FOR $4.85. 1 (HIGH AND LOW).
X Large choice, finely finished._____________ . _ . Dlaooverv

«o'"!™ j By Ix'oNKFROF. CORKERY at FOMM 

choice for $0. _____________ ___ HALL

-X

«
• i-

j We do not mean that one or two lines 
8 are being sacrificed, but that every class 
1 of goods can be purchased at almost 
$ reckless prices.

Life May Better Be Worth the 
Living Now.

sts. j- *

<Fhe Old Medical School at Hanover 
in the Hills.

We mention a few Special Lines picked at ran- 
They will give you an idea of what we are

Boston, Deo. L—The most important pro
fessorship in tbe country, la many respects, 
is at Dartmouth College.

It is the ohair that has been occupied by 
Prof. Bobby and afterwards by the great 
professor, Edward E. Phelps, M.D., LLD., 
the discoverer of probably the most famous 
presort Dtion in the world.

Dr. Phelps ranks not onlr as a leading 
scientist, but his name is at the very head of 
the list of eminent practitioners that tbe 
country has produced.

Cor Yonge and Gerrard
SILVER OFFERING.

ÇCHRISTY’S FINEST HATS $8, FOR 75c. 

J^EAL SEAL FUR CAPS 76c, $1 and 91.6&
dom.
doing:

SUNDAY 3 P.M.

- sSUNDAY SERVICES.

- Canadian Temperance League 
SUNDAY AT PAVILION 

Hon. M. J. Fending Of Jackson, Michigan.
The eloquent ex-railway engineer, will speak. 
Col. George W. Bain say»; “He Is witty, logical, 
argumentative, attractive, reaches the masses 
and captivates bis audiences 

Miss Florence Maori Glover wUl sing. Meeting 
at 8 p.m. Everyone welcome. Silver collection 
at door.

TJERSIAN LAMB CAPS $1.50, BEST *4, WERE
1 *10.1»._______________ ___ ________________
"PERSIAN GREY LAPS *1.50, *Z.UU, WERE
JL doubla.________________________ ______
TJEST BUCK GLOVES JZOO. FOB *1.00. IN 
I m lamb gaunt mit 90c. Men's goat gauntlets

$1.00._____________________ ___ _______________
X'NAPS IN THOUSANDS, IN SEAL GREY 
L and black, 15c, 85c. Fine e.al»tt. cape. 75o. 
Ÿ7UNE UNDERCLOTHING, 76o. A SUIT.
Jj Children 15.^________________________
YYOYS* WOOL SHIRTS 25c. PANTS, WARM
J3 wool, $1.00. ___________ ____________ _

A "DAMS-WANTS THREE THOUSAND BY 
Saturday night. Such values never offered 

Clothing factory. 867 Queen west, 6„
/CHAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES FOR 

office, library, church and lodge at George 
F. Bostivlcfc'e, 24 West Front-street, Toronto.

s Extra Quality 
Heavy Twilled 
Sheeting

19c, WORTH 27o.

FANCY 
Flannelettes

Bo PER YARD

Beautiful Ceylon 
Flannels
10c, WORTH 20c.

*
and

of
and
very
and

The Best $1.50 per 
Dozen
Linen Towels 
Ever shown, they 
ARE WORTH $2 25

Splendid Quality 

Gray Flannel 
15c, WORTH 22c.

Lovely French 
All-Wool 
For WrappersJ$ <9!

Flannels
WEBB’S PARLORS,

trlctly
uattty 25c, WORTH 60c.before. At 06 and 68 Yonge and « and 4 Melloda-street. 

are open, Balls, Private Receptions. Dinners in 
private rooms bolding from 4 to 800 guests. 
Private entrance.

Ladies can entertain bore without the trouble 
or anxiety of disarranging their own homes. We 
have the handsomest public dining room in Can- 
adit

V Dross Silks 
At 60c yer yard,

Black 
All-Wool 
Dress Serge

25c, WORTH 60c.

rA/\ ENVELOPES-ANOTHER
) t TV/V/ big lot to job from 60c 

tier lout). Call and aee them at G. A. Weeee, 
wholesale jonoer, 46 Yonge, cor. Wellington.

»,
WORTHll

60c to $1.60,3BCARB.T WBBB
YONGE AND MELINDA-STS., TORONTO»S 8 WANTED.S2FÆI5

V
f XX7ANTED—AT ONCE—A RESPECTABLE 

VY girl. Apply at 98 Yooge-mrcet._________ 500 Remnants 
of Dress Goods
ONE-HALF 

REGULAR PRICE.

French
CorsetsTHE HORSE NOT IN IT.u Y$1 £I BUSINESS CARDS. j

...............................................
TOHN R. ARNOLDI, CONSULTING AND 
ij Superintending Mechanical Engineer, 115 
Vittoria-street, Ottawa, Ont.—Heating and ven
tilation, dredging, dredge vessels, waterworks, 
general machinery, boilers, sanitary works, sew- 
erage, inventions and patents. 6
IV/f ARQUIS RICH. TAILOR AND CUTTER 
JvX making up of genu’ own materials a 
specialty. 10 Yonge-street Arcade.
/ X AK VILLE DAIRY—47 a Y ÔN G E-STREET— 
Vy guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

•60c Pair, 
WORTH $1.IS

’ Wi mm BICYCLEIT’S 1 /-S We could enumerate hundreds of such 
Bargains, but the space at our dis
posal will not permit it.

We wish to impress upon 
you the fact that there j 
is not a deparment 
in our establish
ment but what 
is crowded 
WITH BARGAINS

IT <

r-
mi

59 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST. Now is the time to 
buy. Our Specialty, New and Second-hand 
Wheels at about one-balf the price usually paid. 
Call and see us. Repairing in aU its branches. 
No delay. _______ 180DARTMOUTH MEDICAL COLLEGE.;

¥■

IDRQRTO SIESM UUNDHY
Established 18^2 

106 YORK-STKBBT

An™*

Paine’s celery compound Is baring tbl 
great sale because it Is good.

Because it never fails to giro relief.
Because by its use so many have been re

stored to health.
Because it has been demonstrated beyond 

doubt that it is exactly what is claimed for 
it, that it is a great nerve and brain strength
ener and restorer, that it cures nervous de
bility and exhaustion, neuralgia, sleepless
ness. dyspepsia, and all blood diseases. Be

lt makes people well.
To Dartmouth’s great professor thousands 

of grateful people of all classes and creed, 
owe more than they can acknowledge, and 
bold him in as high esteem as did ever a 
class of students who sat before him.

BUSINESS CHANCES........«......•e...e.e..ea«,e.ee,.e«,e..ea^e.e«.ee.eea#e.e
TJARTY WITH FEW THOUSAND DOLLARS 

In confidence on application. Box 166 World.

Even as a young man his ability was con- 
spicuoua He had mastered tbe teaching, of 
the latcat German science. He bed made an 
exhaustive study of the German hospitals. 
He was recognized as an authority On 
materia medioa long before the faculty at 
Hanovér called him to instruct the young 
students, whose successful practice has kept 
the standinz of the Dartmouth medical 
school always higher than its rivals.

It was Dr. Phelps who so clearly foresaw 
the dangers of tbe American way of living. 
With the best methods and most advanced 
knowledge of the times at hie command, he 
'went to work to find a scientific, common- 
sense remedy to cure tbe too common evils 
thakunder one natme and another,result from 
an fmhealthful atate of the nervous system, 
and within a score of years have seemed to be

air COMB TO TUB 

BON MARCHE

\ •

brand» of
/STOUT FURNACES REPAIRED. IQ-DAYMI ANY DAY NEXT WEEK3D jë&N OIN <3- .mOBONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM- 

' X pany, Limited, 8 and 10 Queen-street eask 
telephone 1907, repair and overhaul all styles of 
furnaces, steam, not water and hot air. Tenders 
given on all kinds of heating. Ask for our 
prices. _______________ ______ ______ «d&7

ea, restaurants,
UCAGO.
•JEVNE 6 

Chicago-

Society Dancing. Waltz taught first lesson. 
Private or class instruction to suit convenience. 
A class of misses and masters In course of for- 
matiom from eight to fifteen years of age. Par
ents wishing their children taught society and 
national dancing, with graceful movements, 
please send address and will forward particulars 
at once. Class to meet Saturdays at 2.80 am.

cause. And See the Bargains that are
Shown.dairy.....................................

AKVILLE DAIRY - YONGEÏtrÉÉt- 
1/ guaranteed pure farmors’ milk; supplied 
retail only. Fred. Sole, propriator.__________

EM
PROF. EARLY’S Private Academy, 244 Yonge; 

street, corner Louisa. 64London
! TENDERS. ______ ____

The Ladles’ Helper-French Filial ! ^tercolonial* railway.
For all diseases peculiar to Female Irregularities, ■ | ----------

removing ell obstructions from whatever cause. ■ j TENDER FOR BRIDGE.
Sent Df mill on receipt of $1 per box. Address ■ |
I r UI7riTfli Orsdnated Phsrmscist.
J. t. HfittLIUH, M8 Tongs Street. Toronto.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS?.MUSICAL.

MOORE’S MUSEE-THEATREA. P. wb^ow&t™=chM
lessons, thorough instruction. Lessons day or 
evening. Terms reasonable. 118 Shsrbourne- 
street. ____________________________ ed
T>ANJO, MANDOUN AND GUITAR-MRT 
x> Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 
cl Music and at studio. No. 49 Yonge-street Ar
cade; studio afternoons and evenings.

mayoralty.
/

FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS OFICE f i
SEALED tenders addressed to the undersigned
Bridge?” w™rbe received until Thursday, tbe 
26th December. 1898, for the construction and 
erection of a steel through bridge of five spans 
over the Narrows, Halifax Harbor, Nova Scotia, 
including piers and abutments containing about 
6000 yards of ashlar masonry and about 1000 
yards of concrete. .

Three of tbe spans are 260 feet and two lOOTeet. 
Four of the piers are in tidal water from 66 to 85 
feet in depth-

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
office of the Station Master, North-street Station, 
Halifax. Nova Scotia, and at the Chief Engineer's 
office, Moncton, New Brunswick, where forms of 
tender may be obtained.!

All the conditions of the specification must be 
complied with.*

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

WARRING KENNEDYand
KmxT WEEKsent to Will meet in the following wards for the purpose 

of organization
__At 8 o'Clock p.m. Sharoi

Ward 1.—Poulton Hall, Queen-sL east, MoodAw
Ward 8.—Forum Hall, cor. Yonge and L ]Uh ica{ 

Gerrard. J
Ward 6.—Euclid-ave. Hall, Euclid ave, i 
Ward 6.—Murray Hall, cor Queen-st. y

and Northcote-ave. J 1*.
Ward a.-8t. George'» Hall, cor. Queen j

and Berkeley, V Thursday
Ward A—WardeU Hall, Bpadlna-ave., I 14

Mr. Kennedy will be present and nddreee the 
meetings.

RALLY I RALLY 11 RALLY Ml

O.’S
JAPANESE DANCING GIRLSPROPERTY WANTED.

^SSSrSSPTvm the" WINTER- 
XI Best attendance. Apply The T. Eaton 
Co., Ltd.

OF 6011

inèu
f

Brought direct from the “ Royal Court ” of Japan to be 
exhibited at the Chicago World's Fair.

.gloves, :»
ETC.’, ETC.,
Pearance at 600 -/J
k and finest stock

Tuesday

BILLIARDS.

ILLIARD AND POOL TABLES - LOW 
billiard goods of 
I celluloid billiard

Wanderers’ Concert,
The Wanderers’ Bicycle Club held the 

first “smoker” of the season in the Ontario 
Art Gallery rooms last night. The affair 
was a huge success. The program was a 
lengthy one. Meiers. Feith, Palmer, Ben
nett, Wright, Shaw, Chaltoe contributed 
vocal selections, while the instrumental 
part of the program was looked after by 
Messrs. Kennedy and Bailey and Jones. 
Messrs. Welle and Weibart, and the Smith 
Brothers indulged in several lively set to’s. 
Messrs. CInworth and Black ley's recita
tions were much enjoyed, and Mr. E. Cun- 
nyhorn’e exhibition of hypnotism was a 
pleasing exhibition of the occult ark

13 price and easy terms, 
every description: ivory sad 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re
colored; bowling alley bells, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing eushiona etc., etc.: esti
mates for alleys given on application. Bend for 
now ’96 catalogue to Samuel May A Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 68 Kiug-eyeet weak Tor

Yes, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold,acute | 

. and leading ta consumption, lurking 
around him.

co-
EAST,

D. POTTINGER, <
General Manager.— *246Itand. J *Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., 

27t h November. 1893.
(Your Vote Influence v

ft f

LTS !scorn ^ - 4
VLEGAL CARDS. !ABS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED FOB

rx _____FINANCIAL._______________
"A TONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE ON 
j>X flrfct-claas citv property at a low ra£ of 
iniereet. Apoly to the undersigned. A. R. Bos
well. BerriHter, etc.. 59 Yonge-atreet.___________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
A. to loan at low rates. Rqad, Read & Knight, 

solicitors, etc., 75 Klmr-street ««at, Toronto, ed 
WoSSY to loan ON MORTGAGES, 
jVI endowment a, life policies and other eeouri- 
ties. James 0. McGee, Fluaocial Agent and
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-stwt.________ «d
Ï3K1VATK FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OH 
X small sum» at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maelaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Barris
ter», 88-60 Torontc-etreet. Toronto.

I.................... %: ?..

I -
LLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, ETC., 

_ Canada Life Buildings (1st floor), 40 to 46 
ing-eireet west, Toronto; money to loan. W. T. 

Allan, J. Baird. _
A F. MclNTYRE, BARRISTER PROVINCE 

^3L# of Ontario. Advocate Province of Que
bec. New York: Life Building. Montreal.

XJOHNWARDfibDesigns, 
and Sateen > *7

»

AS ALDERMAN

For Ward No. Four 
For the Year 1894.

t J
A D. PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 

Ae etc.—Society aud private fuudn for in
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
52, 63 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vic
toria. Telephone 1636._______________________

VI-Of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and HypophospKitea 

strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all 
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable [ 
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as i
Milk. Prepared only by Scott A Bowno, Bellovillr. _

tYluahlona and 4Silver’s Ilepoeltory.
Mr. L Stiver, who has been carrying on an 

extensive business in connection with horses, 
e carriage,, harness and all the accessories of 

tns stable, hee about closed for » lease of a 
large ceutral lot, on which he proposes to 
erect almost immediately the largest horse 
and carriage repository on the continent. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. V 
end 1U. he will bold bis next great 
tion sale, when be will offer a carload of 
nonies fresh from tbe breeders, and 
k large number of high-close carriage and 
saddle horses from Loudon and Chatham, 
lb order to attract custom and to make tne 
offerings of this sale the largest possible 
Mr Silver has decided on extensive reduc
tions in the entrance fees for horses and 
carriages and also for a reduction in the com
mission on the sal»» to 5 per cent. Tb» 
charge of keening horses Is also put down to 
60 cents per day. Head the announcement 
in another column and watch for further 
particulars in future issnes of this paper.

/246 X

&S0N T N. BLAKE, BARRISTER, ETC., 43 ADE- 
• laiae-etreet East, near Postofflce. Money 

tu tend, factory sites and openings for new in- 
dnstries on application.____________________ 246

<9* >THE /A
fCHURCH EXTENSION ISSOEO c.iposite

Ice.-
m

a l\;rKKED1TH. CLARKE, BOWES * HILTON 
1VX Barri su-rs, Solicitors, etc., 24 Church-st. 
Toronto. W. R Meredith, <J. O, J. R Clarae, R

oseaeeeB»ienBwsBnneaeBs™Bain*^*™w** H. Bowes. F. A. Hilton. ' ______6
«ft toîil’SS'se.» T'fANSFORD & LENNOX, BARRISTERS. 

SltfinS rr itAwsSv "fRrrwtKP. You can be treaud XX. Solicitort. Money to loan at 5H per cent., 
it borne for the same j | *rice and the same 1U Manning Arcade, U King-street West. Toronto. 
rvfi?pv «P™L ol V » CDUW ALL THOMSON, UAKH1STEH, SOLI- 
?cmia« f Yr.ilrond j>l citor. Notary, Ac., room 79, Canads Lite
and bote/ I *•“« Building, 48 King-street West. Toronto. Tele-

_______ enmTfyov bhone vIMH.
h.T. tkk.n ■.cruery, I | to41da petaek. and still '» A" AC1NTYRE Sl SINCLAIR. BARRISTERS, 
have acne* and pain». I Mucuou* P®***?**,iyX Solicitors, etc. Room 38, 34 Victoria-street
moutu. Bore Throat, / îllalror (Land Security Co.’s Building). Branch office ut

S?£= I °“ — ' “
hr. I’raH.-ssL™ i patent solicitors.

befled tbe .klllofU. ilk 8 JSlSXfveSfwe’ ' ÏDOUT A MAYBEE. SOLICITORS OF 
Sï^lSwoftSSinJ “m.FS£ÊwHh"om ' Ti patent.: special attention to patent lltlga- 

e-aslLENlfahd we have *000.000 capital behind uuu. J. G. llidoua (late U.K.), barriater, solicitor, 
unconditional guarantee. Abaolute proof* sen. ; etc. : J. E. May bee, mech, eng. Telephone 8582. 

led onappllpa|K«a. AddressÇ<M>K 11LMEDY vv.. lu8 |jay.street. Toront ______________
iAu^B^i^SSâffir^WKîVA'iîSi.al Tn.venJtoks. attention -patents

~~ ““ wwauuov _X cheaply ontained. G. M. Gardner, soMcitqr,
l'oronto-street, Toronto.

MONUMENTS.

z Granite monuments-large variety
vx —made to order, lowest prices. J. G. 
Gibson, Parliament ana Wiccbeeter.

—.,t418 Queen-st. West.
GRAND CHRISTMAS SALE

At Above Address on

combina-
EDIES._ 1

FBI1AY III SATiBQAY, BEC. ITI 111 ITI., mark to say $ 
Irops are used 
,j season ana at 
i of liquid rome- 
ira and cough 

re used largely 
e and agreeable 
medicinal excel-
they ate unde- 
tixturea. on tbe 
to produce deft- 
cases and are

MEDICAL.

streets. __________________ *5-7

The Most Beautiful Costumes Ever Brought to America.Christmas Cards and Books, Fancy Work, 
Dolls. Fish Fond. Come and buy. Pro
ceed, for ihe Orpbange. Doors open 6.30 
e.m. to 9.30 p.m. JAS. B. DONOVAN,

“PAT’S MISFORTUNES.”

LATE OF

"vs&ra:8theatre:T-eR. REAR, 81 YEARS TREATING CA 
If tarrh. waiting and all chronic diseases. 

Now cure of Varicocele, 19 Gerrard Arcade. 9 to 
6: lflO St. Patrick-itreei, 6p. m. to 9 Am.

TpvOWN TOWN OFFICES ” OF DRS 
I t Canniff, Nattresa, Henwood, Hood and 

Dixon (nose, throak ear). Jane»’ Building, King 
and Yonge.

NOW READY
CANDI AN POCKET

246 IX THE LAUGHABLE
IRISH COMEDY,

ey fail to do as 
nost popular pro- 
oubtedly Hal la- DIARIES, 1894 and his latest sensation, 

“The Sing Sing Mystery.**
THE COWBOY “ 

FIDDLER. | Godfreyy Tex Bender,l>uulop,s Rose*.
Dunlop, the florist of Bloor-strest and 

famous rosa grower, has opened a salesroom 
f at 445 K Yonge (next Harry Webb’s), where 

.11 kinds of tbe choicest flower, are onstant- 
Î, to be bad. In bis greenhouses in Bloor- 
i’reet west there are ro« trees in
bloom. _______ __

dob has done 
of medicine ■sal CIGARS AND TOBACCOS. 10ADMITS to

RESERVED SEATS So AND 10&

Over 150 varieties.
All styles and prices. 
Useful, durable, stylish. 
SOth year of Publication.

FOR SALE by all STATIONERS

. . ..........................
rpHOMAS MULEOONEY (LATE OF THE X Palmer House) has opened a cigar and 
tobacco business at No. 70 Queen-street west, 
opposite tbe Jumbo grocery. Choicest brands 
o( tobaccos and cigars. A call solicited, ed-v

10
My Choicest Roses, 
Carnations, Chrysan
themums anil Violets, 
etc, always on hand at

DUNLOP'S 
ROSES

SALESROOM 445 1-2 YONCE-SJ.

HOTELS.
YSÔ^ÂîrHÔTÏÏTllÂRRÎ^rCWÎroNE OF THE 
XV finest commercial hotrin in the west; spo- 
cuu attention paid to tne traveling public; rates 
$1 to $1.50 per day. J. B. Bingham, oroprletor. ed 
X> UbttELL ilUUtiL. OkiLLlA-RATKti $1 TO 
XX $1.50 per day; first-class 
lor travelers and toufihU. P. W

4 lioxes Fur the Old Country. A GODES-BERGER^‘“minion Express Company have 
nts with their European 

email parcels, 7 lbs. and

VETERINARY. W. DRAKE,the BROWN BROS.™
Manufacturing Stationers,^

...,».,e.e»-s»*s»-a»*»w-.»-e.»»»'*»»e __
NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 

Infirmary^ Temperance-street. Principal 
assistants in attendance day or night.
0completed arrangera.

î? «*yVpoint in EngUnd, Ireland or 
bmtUnd, -tib. «ry low rate of SO. per lb. ;
PHa«*tb“m et 48 YongMtreet or 118 King- 
street west on or before Deo. 13.

accommodation 
Finn, Prop. The Pure.t of Table Water.. The 

only natural Mineral Water eup- 
plled to Queen Victoria under

► Royal Warrant.

Dr. Redwood, Professor of Chemistry and 
Pharmacy to tbe Pharmaceutical Society of 
Great Britain, writes of GODES-BERGER:

"I find Godes-Berger much richer in Its im
portant ingredients, and consequently. In my 
opinion, superior to any other table water at 
present known.”

For nafe by nil first-class Hotels, Wins and 
Liquor Merchants. Restaurants and Druggists.

AUGUSTE BOLTE, 47 Colborne-street, Toronto 
Acting Agent

BIGHMOND OMAMEim 6LI5S INKS.Toronto.ritHK HUB-LEADER-LAM*. w. h. robin- 
I eon. proprietor. Wiucs and liquors of tbe 

Quest brauds. First-class refreshment and 
luuch counter in connection.

Packed and ART.FIOseh|9ppeCdatoany part of the 
Province.

The*^ °nt»ODBt °Looo 1

riih lithium, a power- ,

hy St. Leon eradicate* 
uma from tbe system.
, grocers aud hotels.

LEON

richmond-st. west, 
TORONTO, ONT.

T W- L- FORSTErTpUHL OF MONS. 
tl . Bougereeu. PortralU In OU, Pastel, etc. 
btuuio 81 King-street east.______________________

130LOAN COMPANIES
npHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AND X Shuteratrente—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern conveniences; rates 
$2 per day; reasonable rates to families; Churcn- 
etreet cars from Union Depot, J. W. Hurst, Pro 
prietor._______

THE CANADIAN HOMESTEAD 
1 Loan and Saving» Association.4102Telephone Embossing. Obscuring. Chipping, 

Bevelling, Silvering.

and Bottle» Engraved.
Car and Boat Lights.

. S,irSl commeucmg.^M -d

rnT!rh^“yrb^n-e"barW,“« been obtained. 
‘m, Cn2ri.lL H.nderton will conduct the

MEETINGS. OFFICE: NO. 71 KING-STREET EAST. TO- 
Honey to Los» oa First Mortgagee 
:y be paid monthly, quarterly or aa- 
nterest charged upon halaace only, 

mtercel allowed.
A. J. PATTI80H,

Manager.

1DEBILITY^ERVOUS RONTO.
Principal ma 
nually and i 

Savings received and 
JOHN HILLOCK

President

rrtHE 8HAREHUCDER8 UF THE TORONTO, 
L Manitoba <t .Northwest Laud Co., Limited, 

are hereby notified that the annual general meet
ing of the company wUl be held at Boswells & 
Co., Toronto General Trusts Co. Buildings, To
ronto, on tbe second Monday in January, at tbe 
hour of 11 o’clock in the forenoon to receive the 
accounted elect directors and transact such other 
business as may come before them. W. H. 
Knowitofii Secretary-Treasurer.

Toron td Dec. 8^ 1898.

Cor.Winchester & 
Parliament-sis*

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
ty, being healthy and commanding a toagnlifr 

of the city. Terms moderate, 
ed JOHN AYRK. Proprietor

LAKE VIEW HOTEL,
l Water Co., Ltd. 

Ihsad office:

L=h 448 Yonge. Old uicet, and oil I meases of the Ce”!ir0"h."“' 
ary Organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
wbe hae failed 10 cureyou. Call or write. Con- 
MilUtlon free. Medicines seut to any addreJ,. 
Hours 9n.m. to 9 p.m.: bunday, « to I f.l». Dr. 
Reeve, 345 Jar vis-street, 4 th house north of

24 li
city,
•eut Canadian Mutual Loan and In

vestment Co.
HEAD OFFICE - 51 Yonge-«L, Toronto

Toronto. 246sale.
PbPersonal

Dr. Oronhjmtekha, the Saprexn#
Ranger,
pavers l _____________ _____

Deputy Minister of vusuce ti LuJn in as a barrister at Osgood? H*U 
introduced by ». »•

Chief
LaF., I«~ still suffering from » 

attack of la grippe.
ofr Justice Newcombe

NOVELTIES IN WEAK MEN CUREDFNE88 UPPER CANADA COLLEGE"XTOTldE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A 8PE- 
dal general meeting of the sbareboldere 

! ot the Provident and Commercial Land Company 
(Limited) w0l be held in the company’s otfi 
XJaiÔo Bank Buildings, IV Wellingtou-street west, 
Toronto, 0D$nday,lhe 15th day of December, 

T893, at 3o’^ck p.m., for tbe purpose of electing 
directors; approving of amendments to bylaws 
No. 1, 2 and 15. and dealing with forfeited stock, 
aud for tfiefXrausaetion of such burines» as might

MISS DUFFY,
112 Yonge-street Symons, Secretary. * 6066

Ladies’JaGKets^Wraps Money to loan in sum» of *1» to *5000 on first 
mortgage security.__________ _ Send at onee for sealed direction. FREE of The 

Common fteuse HomesCure for all weakness of 
men. A eertain permanent eure for nervous 
debility, lost manhood, emissions and varicocele. 
WEAK ORGANS ENLARGED and complete cure
guaranteed. We furnish the best of rsferc------
Address

tier-
246

The great yard-street, Toronto.was sworn in as a 
yesterday. He ,was
°*Mr’ W? H. Howland, who is U1 at the 
Arlington Hotel, is a tittle better, though

VSSSVi

by science.
otiou of thej age. Wil 
aiinon-eeneeleer drum.; 
racticable. dfcmfortable, 
a invisible. 1 bo string 
attacbmenti Try tbesa 
will discartl all other,.
,r address: : „ ____
Miller, Horan 39. Free- 
,n Buildlrk.l corner Ade- 
aud Vlc(orlastr««ik

A

(FOUNDED 1829.)

Deer Park. 
Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
j^tlEaas Lotan Coszapettzy
BT. THOMAS OFFICE: TORONTO OFFICE:

563Taibot-street. „„„„„ 45 Klngweet. Ordered,Cloaks and Costumes a 
Interest allowed on DEPOSITS. DEPOSIT KK fc- Specialty.

CElPT’ti and DEBENTURES at current rates,
HONblRh*I A KUOUiiT, i A K w A I, LACE,

■Fresid.uk Manager.

At Reduced Prices for Christmas 
Trade.

..... ... .......... ..............................;.......... ........................—
EORUE EAKI*. I8*UÉU OF MARRIAGE 

IT Licensee. Court Houee, Adelalde-street
eSt. Keeidence, 14S Carlton-strset. _______
TJ ÉL MAMA, IHsUKB OF MARRIAGE XX ■ Licensee 6 Toronto-street. Evening* W9 
Jarvls-streek

M. V. LUBON.
24 Maodonell-ave., Toronto, Ont.

•d-r
*45
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Ladles’ Black
Cashmere
Stockings,

Fine Quality. 
26c A PAIR.

i Stylish Dress 
Goods
Worth 50c to 85c, 
All one price,

25c PER YARD.
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«SILVER’S Repository #
DR. SB. m McOULLT,J>a CLARKE OIT MBAKITT.

Am Interesting Lecture br the Médical 
Superintendant et Toronto Asylum.

Dr. Denial Clarks delivered the fini of a 
course of six lectures on the “Legal Aspects 
of Insanity” yesterday afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The lectures are being delivered 
under the auspices of the Osgoode Legal 
and Literary Society, and a large turnout 
of students and junior members of the bar 
listened to an interesting and instructive 
lecture with marked attention. Insanity 
was defined and various types 
explained and exemplified, 
sense was defined as “thy best experience 
of humanity." Hallucination, delusion and 
illusion were explained at length, the 
doctor illustrating these three forms by 
having various patients shown. The 
course will be continued in January. Mr. 
Wallace Nesbitt, Q.O., will deliver an ad
dress to this society to-night at 8 o’clock 
and a debate will follow on the ques
tion, “That the State Should Control All 
Railways.” Messrs Griffin and Thompson 
of Ottawa will speak on this debate. The 
latter is a son of Right Hon. Sir John 
Thompson.

FOUND DYING IN THE STREET.

Sudden Death of John Miller, n Corpora
tion : Laborer.

John Miller, a corporation laborer, was 
found by one ol the Conger Coal Company’s 
drivers lying unconscious on the sidewalk 
at Wellington and Bay-streets yesterday. 
He was taken to bis home at 133 Ontano- 
atreet.

Dr. Chaffee was called in. immediately, 
but Millet died a few minutes after his 
arrival. ■>

The deceased was 60. years of age and 
leaves a wife and grown-up family. ^Coron
er Johnston has been notified.

Saturday Night's ChristmH Number,
We have been banded an advance copy of 

the Christmee Number of Toronto Saturday 
Night, the issue of which has been delayed by 
the tardiness ot the German firm to whom 
wee assigned the task of reproducing the 
magnificently colored Christmas picture, “A 
Moment of Suspense.” The book from cover 
to finish is of Canadian make, end is perhaps 
the finest specimen of Canadian lithograph
ing, Illustrating aad typography ever placed 
before tbe public. Every page teeroe with 
striking illustrations, charming poems end, 
whet fe rather unusual in Christmas num
bers, tbe most resdable sort ot stories. Tbe 
feature of the year is the "Random Retnini- 

Nile Voyageur," written hy 
Charles Lewis Shew, who accompanied tbe 
Gordon relief expodition up the Nile 
as a boatman. He bee since become 
a lawyer and a journalist, and in this 
story, full of satirical humor, side-splitting, 
d soriptlve end much that Is cynically pa
thetic, be bee made a name for himself as 
tbe leading Canadian humorist of tbe day. 
Ten pages of tbe book are devoted to this 
celebrated expedition, and the ilioetratioee 
by English and Canadian artists give us the 
Oriental, English and Canadian character to 
the pictorial portion of the work. There ere 
two full page illustrations and 18 smaller 
ones, all exceedingly good. Tbe book will 
be ready for delivery on Tuesday next.

The Toronto World.’i
SPECIALIST.

CATARRH of Non, Throat and Stomach ; Dyspepsia, 
Piles absolutely cured without tbe knife or Legeture ; patient 
can attend to business during treatment Chronic Coughs, 
Diseases of Women, Sterility, Painful Menstruation,Wbjtte, 
'Tumors and Cancers. No Chloroform In operating, 
cent removed by plaster. Private diseases, Syphilis, So.

Nervous Debility, Follies of Youth.
A NEW TREATMENT.

NO H YONCiK-STllEET, TOUONTO 
A One Cent Morning Paper. 

HAMILTON OFFICE-J. Rlach, Royal Hotel.
suascaimo

Dally (without Sundays) by tee year..
“ * by the month

Sunday Edition, by the year...
** 14 by tb# month , _______ ,,
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Hie Unfortunate Weakness.
Sir Oliver Mowal at one time occupied a 

warm corner in the hearts of the farmers of 
Ontario. He wee honored and respected by 
them all over the provioee. He was esteem
ed a God-fearing man and an honest poli
tician. An evil day it was for Sir Oliver 
when he yielded to hie importunate 
followers and entered upon a policy that 
baa lost for him the enviable esteem of 
this great agricultural province. To re
tain his good repute Sir Oliver should have 
not only kept himself free from nepotism, 
but even from the suspicion of it. Sir Oliver 
had a beautiful opportunity to leave be
hind him a name above reproach. But the 
little Premier fell a anare to the repeated 
end insidious temptations of hie more 
worldly colleagues. They took him to thehigh 
mountain and told him he hod been a faith
ful servant and was worthy of hie hire. Sir 
O iver succumbed to the temptation. Offices 
where only one hanger-on had been sup
ported were subdivided and two hangers-on 
were made to flourish. Hie own relative» he 
put into unnecessary offices, and thus made 
them a charge upon the farmers for the 
rest of their lives. Sir Oliver muet deenly 
regret the general unpopnlarity that is 
overtaking him at the close of hie long 
career. He once had hie reputation safely 

. in hie own hands. For a mess of pottage 
he baa forfeited a-good name and smirched 
a career that otherwise would have been 
exceptional in Canadian polities.

Sir Oliver's Relatives In one’s.
We oheetve that The Globe devotee a 

very large share of it* editorial columns in 
defence of tbe charges of nepotism made 
by Dr. Ryeraoo against the Mowat ad
ministration. Now it seems to us that, 
without discussing the large question aa to 
wh ither nepotism is a crime or a virtue, 
the first thing to ascertain is, does nepot
ism exist? If it does not, there is an end 
of the question. Now will The Globe in
form the poblio how many relatives bas 
Sir Oliver Mowat in the public service, and 
what is the amount of their salaries end 
how lov long have they been in the service? 
An answer to tbi» question as to Mr. Mowat 
and the other members of hie Cabinet will 
be the first step towards the enlightenment 
of the publie on a question where more 
than the Patrons are interested. We think 
this question is sufficiently explicit, end an 
answer will be looked for with much interest. 
A short time ago a return of all tbe public 
servants, with their religion and salaries, 
was furnished by tjie Government. The 
answer to our question will involve less 
trouble. We will wait for a reply.

Electrical Development.
The Railroad Gazette describes an elec- 

trio waterpower plant in Italy yielding 
about 2600 horse power. The power ft dis
tributed along 37 miles of wire. Tbe far
thest point from tbe source of power to 
which the current is sent is about 19 miles. 
The whole installation, according to our 
contemporary, affords an admirable solution 
of tbe problem of encceeefnlly transmitting 
high-tension, continuous currents and util
ising them cn the series eyetdm. The min
imum 6000 volt currents now used do not 
imply that the full limit of high-tension, 
according to this system, has been reached, 
and.it ie intended to soon further increase 
tbe voltage to 10,000 by patting in addi
tional generators.

Late development* in storage batteries 
lead one to tbe conclusion that the day is 
not far distant when overhead trolley wires 
will become a thing of tbe past. It is 
pretty well settled now. that electric 
lioee of considerable length and 
moderate business can be opeyat- 

cbeaply by storage 
battery than by trolley. In a line, such 
a* they contemplate building between Ham
ilton and Beamavilie, the overhead con
struction is a considerable item, all of 
which is superfluous with a a tongs system. 
A trolley lion also necessitates section men 
for every mile or two to look after the wires. 
When a wire breaks the whole system ft 
dead, and uulees section men ere at hand to 
repair the break at once traffic would, remain 
at q standstill for several hours at a time. 
It is claimed, tor these reasons, that the 
storage system, even in its present state of 
development, would be more economical in 
the Beams ville line than the other system.

Some of the men who hare been making 
a study of the problem of tr Deforming the 
soft, rutty roads of the country into satis
factory hard toads, have decided that the 
expense involved in too great, and that 
under the present system it is impossible to 
put end keep the roads in l/borcughly good 
order. They note, however, the condition

Patient can attend to business during treatment. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

Offices 43 and 44 Tenge-street Arcade, opposite Temperance-street.

OFFICE HOURS, to et. m. to 6 p. m„ and from 7 to 8 p. m.
CALL ON OR WRITE DR. MoCULLY. 0
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Wharfinger, Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agentr
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Storage, Bond or Free 

Salt for Sale.
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When he will sell WITHOUT RESERVE

One Car Load of Ponies
FRESH FROM THE BREEDERS,

Also a Number High-Class Carriage 
and Saddle Horses from London 

and Chatham.

tim
1 liven

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship- 

agents, London, Llver- 
Glasgow and Southamp-

l! TALK. cur
ping 
pool, 
ton.

Offices at Yonge-st Wharf, 
Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street.
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AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe. 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO-

tbeHERE’S been a big 
tumble in all prices 
at our store this 

week. Don’t fail to take 
note of it and put a little 
money where it’ll do you 
most good.

We offer to-morrow 
lf?0 Bovs’ Overcoats that 

S3,

T weed, 
began 
a pent 
The a

The Orest Flyers 
to Europe.

An UiSouthampton and Hamburg.
UUtDtli LINfc To Bermuda».

CROMWELL LINE to n.w on..n. 
OCEAN LINE

Tbi
found)
roadTo Savannah

COLUMBIAN LINE To San Franelaoo
.1 Th.

$4 to $9 for He is 
about

were
$2.48. This is a grand 
opportunity for mothers 
to buy their sons a good 
warm Overcoat at a price 
that will not be a strain 
on their pocketbooks.

Men’s and Youths’ 
Overcoats are reduced in 
like proportion.

MALLORY LINE
ANCHOR^LINE TO Europe.

Axent» for H. GAZE A SONS' laroe to ell

sconce* of a Mr*. Silver intends making this saiejthe largest he has ever** ^ 
held, and to accomplish this end he has decided to reduce the price 
of Entrance Fees and Commission, which will be as follows:

To Galveston end Florid»

' 1 
I

found
ed inparu of tbe world.

W. A. GEDDES, S. J. SHARP, 
Agent, W Yonge-st reel

T
anolManager Monll

We A

Entrance "Fee for Each Horse, 50c
Carriage

Harness, Cutters, Sleighs, Etc., 
Commission, if sold, Five Per Cent. 
Keep of Horses Per Day,

SEE FUTURE ADVERTISERS.
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Mr. A. Thornton Todd, for many yeare a 
prominent figure in the financial world and 
chairman of the Toronto Club, died from a 
complication of diseases at hi» residence 13 
Spadina-roed, yefterday morning. The de
ceased wee born in Buucana Castle, County 
Donegal, Ireland, 83 years ago. He cam* 
to Canada at an early age. He wee, 
first married to Mies Fitzgeralt, daughter 
of Major Fitzgerald, Kingston, end second
ly to Mia* Evape, daughter of Rev. George 
Even», Dungapna, County Tyrone. He 
was a lientenlapt in the St. Thome* Dra 
goon in 1837. The deceased wee one of the 
founders of the Toronto Club, of which in
stitution he was chairman at tha time of hie 
death. He was alto a director of the 
Standard Bank, Hie wife and five daugh
ters survive him.

I

To enable us to reduce 
our stock before moving 
to our New Store, 15 King- 
street West, we are offer
ing special bargains for a 
few days.

FUR CAPS. î

ON of her
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OTAll Entries must be made by January 1st, in order to have pro

minent place on Catalogue. • v '
99 YONGE-STREET. by

'I TEETH The% »Tbe Theatres Next Week.
The claims made for “Tbe Hustler" a* a 

laugh-producer will, or will not, be substan
tiated next week at Jacob* Sc Sparrow’s 
Opera House. As John Kernell, that buoy
ant Irish joker, head» the company, tbe 
claims ere likely to find quick and emphatic 
endorsement

An entertainment that stands alone among 
tbe mane of public amusements will be pre
lected at tbe Grand Opera House during all 
of next week, commencing on Monday 
evening. Tbe collective title of this eerie, of 
spectacular scientific lecture, ft "Urania," 
end, judging from ra unlimited amount 
of testimony furnished. “Urania” prêtent» a 
wealth ot splendor in the way of stage art 
and novel electric and other effects such as 
here never been seen before.

Baltic Seal Fur Caps 
$2.49.

Beaver Fur Caps, $3.99. 
Persian Lamb Caps 
$4.49.

South Sea Seal Fur 
Caps $8 to $15.

Children’s Grey Lamb 
Fur Caps $1.99 to $3-

We know of nothihg 
more suitable for a 
Christmas Present than 
a Nice Fur Cap.

Call and be shown all 
the new styles. It will 
pay you.

$ ■ 1
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TEETH EXTRACTED POSITIVELY 

WITHOUT PAIN
PROPRIETOR AND AUCTIONEER.

WWW, w ing
JPAgaEMGEK TRAFFIC. ___ PASSENGER TRAFFIC.The simple application of the 

medicine to the gums rendering 
the parte perfectly Ineenelble to 
pain.

No Need for Gas, Chloroform 
or Other Anaesthetics.

DON’T FORGET THE OFFICK,

8(5 YONGE-ST.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
It

CUNARD LINE. Its
I lift. At Home. Tbe well-known American Line filar, 

"New York,” Dec. 11 Direct to Boutbemptee 
and London. Secure berth» early.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. Agt 
72 Yonge-st., Toronto.

Red Star Line — Belgian Royal and 
U. S, Mall Steamers.

New York to Antwerp and Parle Wednesday* , 
and Saturday* Hirbeit else» steamer, with 
palatial equipment Excursion 
return by Bed
American Line from London, Southampton or 
Him, Aik for "Facta for Traveler,." Barlow 
Cnaneumu Agent, « longent. Tirento. 845

that*WINTER HATES 
Now In Force^

A. F. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ata.

cente.
ed jmore ed

faithfi
Note».

Everybody now a deye is struggling to 
get rich end become », great as possible. 
Now here ft a chance seldom offered to the 
public generally. You can find out by at
tending Rueeell H. Conwell’e great lecture in 
the Pavilion next Tuesday evening. Tbe 
following is from The New York Evening 
Post: Unexcelled by any orator In America, 
and perhaps tbe equal of any In the world 
in those marvelous descriptive powers.

any
II

next general postoffice
For All Flret-Claw Lines. 
TELEPHONE 2010.

V ruo136 •W
Tbe

RISK & EDWARDS, ticket* valid to 
Star Line from Antwerp or andBERMUDA

Florida
'JAMAICAi SURGEON DENTISTS.

Dr. A. J, Edwards, Graduate of Phila
delphia Dental College.

C. A. Bisk, Graduate and Medalftt,
R.C.D.S.

* NrJ 
morrol 
report 
New Ii 
out re

AU Winter Resort*
A. F. WEB8TER, AGENT OOOK TOURS 

N.E. Corner King and Yongwwtreet* WINTER TOURS 
WHEREVER DESIRED. 

Bermuda, Naseau, Florida, Cube, Jamaica, 
Mexico, West ladies, ele., Riviera, Azores, Ma
deira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine, etc. By any roula 
required. Personally conducted er Independent 
tears ee passengers may elect.

COOK’S TOURIST OFFICE. , 
Agency Canadian and New York TraneA 

Atlantic Line», Trane-Pâelfie Lines, MedlterV 
raoean Lmea, Southern nines, Foreign Unes,

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
General Steamship and Tourist Agency, 

n Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

Foiling Months and Poor People, 
Editor World: Tbe suggestion of s 

"heavy ratepayer” that the polling booths 
for tbe municipal elections should be located 
on the premise, of poor people ie a very 
good and timely one and should be acted on. 
In tbe ward in which I reside the booths on 
the recent Sunday car vote were placed I n 
stores or private bouses, the occupant» of 
which are in 
comfortably off. In the ordinary course 
of events the

On and After Sunday, 
November 19,

Trains will leave Toronto (Union Station) ee

ANCHOR LINE win i

United States Mall Steamships
FORONE - PRICE CLOTHIER 

AND OUTFITTER,

wi
colder 
ticular 
S21,71)1
last wi

afollows:

EAST.
t&45 am. I Express for Pelerboro, Ottawa, 
•9.00p.m. ( Montreal and all pointa east, 
th 00 p.m,—Local for Havelock.

WEST.
*7.40 *m. I For Detroit, Chicago and all points 
7.60 p.m. ( Went.
4.00 p.m. -Local for London.

NORTH.

every case well or From Pier 64 N.R., foot of W*gt 24tb«at 
Dec. 21 Ancborla y«w.Deo. 30Ethiopia

Cabin,$46 and upwards; Second Cabin, $30; Steer
age, to weet current rates. Cabin excursion tickets 
at reduced rate*. For further information apply 
to Hsxdsksow Boos., ageots.7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agente, or to

people
provide the polling places again and 
get tbe pay for tbezu unless your correspond
ent’s proposal is adopted. All that is wanted 
is a comfortable and convenient room, sit
uated ou or near a street car line. I would 
suggest also a change this year among the 
deputy-returning officers. Too many law
yers, civic and Government officials and 
others earning regular income get the ap
pointments. À D.R.O. must, of course, be 
an intelligent and reliable man and under
stand the work, but there are lota nf men in 
the city who can do the work thoroughly 
and to whom tbe fee will be a god-g-nd. ,

willsame i

COMMERCIAL
SOCIETY # MUSIC 

ECCLESIASTICAL

age.

■
WHITE STAR LINE 

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

MiGEORGE McMUBRICH, 
General Freight sad Paaseegar Agent, 

34 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.
Wain-of the inhabitant» of the State of Illinois, 

where, in almost every city or town of 4000 
inhabitant», the electrio street ears are at 
work. These roads are not merely city 
lervioe, bnt they stretch from the city 
to the small outlying village», and afford an 
easy mode ot town coming to the farmers,
while at the same time the freight cars of Orphan» concert a Sucee»,.
the line oarrv in the country produce to The Orpheus concert at tbe Pavilion last 
tha market. The idea with many of the night wel1 attended. The audience

m“<r~rf£L‘vn.‘, “• "■*’
trie railway» ehould be mapped out for each The q-oroDto String quartet gave «elec- 
state, and that convict labor should be em- tions from Hayden, which were sweet, 
ployed, so that the usual expenditure of dear and delicate in tone. Signor P. J)e- 
road building may be diminished. Aa ell l»«o, Mr* Agnee Thompson and Whitney

».-7” 323*4 S’teA’ft ,32be brought into immediate connection with trainjng of the artists. The concert all 
the centre market, the farmer would be through was a success add ,a credit to the 
■pared all the xinconvenience and expense portormere and managing committee, 
to which be is Vow put on aocount of th* 

impassibility of the roads.

it
ret i7.4» am. 1 Elora, Fergus, Brampton, Teesweter, 

Harrielon, ML Forest, Wlngham, 
) ate.

Between New York and Liverpool vie Quaes*- 
tow» every. Wedaeeday.

As the eteeasere of Ihle Une entry only a 
atrlotly l>willed number Ie the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN aeaomaaodatlou* Intending pea» 
angers are reminded that al this eeaeea aa earl# 
application for berths Is neeeseary.

Bate#, plans, el*., from all ageoie of the Use, er
T. W, JONES

General Canadian Agent 40 Yoise-et. Tarait*

ALLAN LINE heTIMMS & GO. 'Phone 4.00 p.m. 
7.66 a.m.

6.86 p.m.

ef ht») For Orangeville, Shelburne, Owen 
V Hound, Harriaton, ML Forest, Wlng- 
I bam.

\ Cte.lf Royal Hall Steamship* Liverpool, 
Calling as MovUl*

From Portland. From Halifax.
Dee. 23 

Jen. 6

Feb. 8
Cabin Bates of Peaeage-By Parisien, |60, 860 

$7C: by other eteemer* |46 end lea fleeced 
cabin |30, extra accommodation $16, steerage

usual0. Y. TIMMS, Manager. hie siBay, Sudbury, Saul! 8te. 
. Marquette, St. Paul, Bts- 

Dulutb, PL Arthur, Win-
North 

Marie, 
march, 
nipeg, etc.

•Daily. All other train a dally, except 
tTrama leave North Toronto Station 

a-rn., 9.15 
lively, ai 
from To

} \ effect10.16 p.m.

MONGOLIAN................... Feb. 1

X tien,MEDLAND & JONES 13 Adelaide St. East, Toronto, i'll there'• toSunday, 
n at 9.00 rcporiGeneral Insurance Agents and Brokers, 

Bepresentlng; Scottish Union and National In
surance Company of Edinburgh, Accident Insur
ance Company of North America, Guarantee

Mail Build-

p.m., 6,15 p.m., connecting, reepec- 
t Leaalde Junction with these trains 
ronio Union for all Eastern points. Intercolonial Railway. < Lon I 

which!
that ol
trees i

Company of North America, 
ing. Telephone*—Oftice lUtff 
1092: A. V. Jones, 816.

Office 
i W. A. Medland STATE LINE SERVICEGRAND TRUNK RAILWAY On aad after Monday,the 11th September, 1896, 

through express passenger trains will ran datif 
(Sunday eseepted) aa follows;

246*
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry
the

DR. PHILLIPS Leev, Toronto by Grand Trunk 
Railway,,,,,,,,,,,,, 60.16

Leave Toronto by Oeendlae
L^raMoB&GVÜdfrâra

Railway from Boeeeenture- 
street Depot,«,,,, - 

Leave Montreal by Canediaa 
Paelfla Railway from Windsor- 
Street Depot--

Leave Montreal by Canediaa 
Paeifle Railway from DaP 
houale-square Depot.2X30 

Leave l^vie.»*»*»»»»•»»»»»•»»»••
Arrive River Du Loup.»**........ •5'®**

do. Trois Pistole*............. JJ6»
do, Rimouekl ..•»*##»»»##*••• 
do. BtSh Fltvle,,»M»*»Mi«6»4 21*16 
do. Camp bell ton.

the M 
oral oi

meet.

OF CANADA

Christmas and New Year 
Holidays

From New York.
STATE OF NEBRASKA..........8.80 a.m.. Dec. 88
STATE OF CAUFORNIA........ 10 *m.,Jso. 11

Cabin pansage, Sing)» $40 and upward, return, 
$80 and upward, according to location of berth, 
fleeond Cabin $3q Steerage at lowret through

For tickets and Information apply te a BOUKUEH,
i gar Agent Allan Line and Allan 
Lin* 1 King-street wesL Toronto

■
Late el New York City

Treats all chronic and special 
dineaeae cf both eexee, nor- 

________ voue debility, and all dlaeaeea
ïVebw‘dü:ryDp!‘^œ

246 75 Bay et., Toronto.

ILI» EM
Take notice that tbe Municipal Council of the 

Corporation of tno City of Toronto intends to 
conetruot a newer in Mey-etreeL between tbe 
north aide of Ilill-street and its north end, and 
a.«e,« the final coet thereof upon tbe property 
abutting thereon and to be benefited thereby, 
unie» the majority of tbq owner» of euch real 
property (according to tha last revised assess
ment roll), representing at least oae-bslf la value 
thereof, petition tbe council against the carrying 
out of tbe said work within one month after tbe 
last publication of this notice, which will be on 
the 3tb day of December, 1868.

And that » statement showing tbe lands llsbls 
to pay the said assessment, and tbe names of tbe 
owners thereof, as far as they can be ascertained 
from' the Inst revised assessment roll, ie now 
filed In tbe ofitce of tbe City Clerk, and ie open 
for inspection during office hours.

The estimated coet of tbe work Is $773, end the 
thereof to be provided out of the general 

funds of the municipality is $160.
Persons desiring to petition the eeld council 

against undertaking the eeld proposed work 
must do so on or before tbe 10th day of January,

f.«
her

HEALTHY CHILDREN
come from healthy 

4HB mothers, and motb-
\V7NP .era will certainly be

healthy it thev’ll take 
Dr. Pierce’» Favorite 
Prescription. Noth
ing can equal it in 
building up a wo
man’s strength, in 
regulating and assist
ing all her 
functions, and in put
ting in perfect order 
every part of the fe
male system.

“Favorite Prescription” is indeed the 
“Mothers! Friend” for it assist» nature, 
thereby shortening “ labor.”

Tanks, Collie County, Tenu.
Dr. B. V. Print'S : Dear Sir-l took your 

-Favorite Prescription” previous to confine- 
mont and never did so well in my life. It 1* 
only two weeks since roy contincment and 
I am able to do my work. I feci stronger 
n«n i ever did in six week* before.

4 90.46Excursion tickets will be issued as under;
Single First-Class Fare 

Good to go December 22nd. 33rd, 24th or 25th, 
valid for return until December X6th; also good 
to go December 29th* 30th. tilat or January 1st, 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

First-Class Fare and One-Third

A»
It is said that in the rural sections in Ire

land when a boy is 21 years of age be gets a 
present from bie parents of an Irish Frieze 
Ulster, and it lasts him for the balance of bis 
lifetime. The same wearing qualities can be 
guaranteed in the Irish Frieze Ulsters tbs 
Army and Nary stores sell.

r\
Gen. Pi___
96 State unanii

ORNAMENTAL PLASTERING 
In All Branches.

Perfection In workmanship and absolute satis
faction guaranteed. H. R. BEAVER,

iry-avenu«| 
ha office. g7

last

Northwest Transportation Company, ia
A*. •44 Saliabu

Orders left at Kenneth Murdoc 
Adelaide-sireet east, will receive prompt atieo-

24.46Good to go December 22nd, 23rd, 24th or 26th, 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1894.

*»•*»« *####»
do. Daihouale...e •**• ******** 1*36 lullLIMIT»»

First Steamer for Lake Superior
Taranto Med»' t’onoerS.

The annual concert of the Trinity Medi
cal College, Spruce-street, was held last 
night. Among those participating were: 
Misses Lili Klciser, Bertha Hargani, Marion 
Soholey and VVetherold, Mrs. Dr. Qarrafct 
and Messrs. K. L. E. Field and R. G. Ash
ton Fletcher, v 1

Toronto should support Its own industries 
and retain all the money in active circula
tion it can within its own boundries. One 
of the most extensive industries and cir
culating the most money amongst the work
ing population is tbe Army and Navy 
slothing stores—they manufacture all their 
swn clothing in this city.

As a general blood building tonic and for that 
Ured feeling. Burdock Blood Bitters excels all 
»ther sememes. It positively cures dyspepsia.

city8.47do. Bathurst, 
da Newcastle.

..»*» *»••»*•***•
24Ü7 fO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS ... 4.06lion. .... »*#.«* *

natural e.io 16.15
fie, 8L John.................... 10,30 1*40
do. Halifax»,,,.,,# #,. „ «,*•• 18.30 85.60 
Tb* buffet aleeplB* ear and other ears of e» 

ere., train leaving Montreal at 7.46 o'eloèk ran 
through to Halifax without ahang* The traîne 9 
to Halifax sud SL John run through to their _ 
destination oa Bunder*

The train, of ta* latereoiailal Railway are 
heated by eteam from the locomotive, and thdee 
between Ranimai and Halifax, via Levi* are
lighted by else trinity.

All trame are rue by «altera standard tim*
For tieketa and all Information In regard te 

passenger fare* rates of freight, train arrange-
meat* .te., *p^r WKATHBRSTON.

Westers Freight sod Passenger Ageat,
,t Eoeein Haas* Bloek. York-etreeL Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager,
Railway Ode* Me noton, N.Bt, 6ih flepL, lW

;da MODfltOB see#»» •»••»»••*»•-
At FIRST-CLASS FARE A*D ONK-THIRD on 
surrender of standard form of school certificate* 
signed by tbe principal good to go December 9th 
to 30th, Inclusive, valid for return until January 
8int. 1894.

For tickets and full Information apply to any 
of tbe Company’s Agente.

I foie
».THB Al ELEUTRIC-LIGHTBDamountEquallxiiig the School Terme,

The Principal» Association met last night 
in the Y.M.C.A. President Powell reed a 
paper on the “Combined Exam.” The 
question of equalizing tk« school terme wee 
dMCuaeed, but no action was Naken.

Stinson Jarvis contribute» a molt interest
ing article os Chiko, tbe chimpanzee, to TBc 
Toronto Kusniey World that will b# pub
lished to-nigbt.

SS. MONARCH
Is intended to leave Bern!»

At 10 p.m. Tuesday, 16th Inst.
(Calling next day at Oodirio* and kraeiRotna). 
for flAULT. PORT ARTHUR, FORT WILUAM 
and DULUTH, mating direct connection, for all 
point» la MANITOBA and tha NORTHWEST, 
also KOOTENAY and all BRITISH COLUMBIA 
and PACIFIC COAST point*

For rates qhd Information apply to aay Grand 
Trunk ages*

sMM.
JOHN BLEVINS, L. J. 8EARQEANT, 

General Manager. the67City Clerk. ,
City Clerk’s Office, Toronto, December 2ndh sa Com iat

m Ctiapr 
ta Ulj»»;

ble.Fend for designs and 
price list.arquet

Floors.

the•log
Trentem

T».ELLIOTT A SON,Those double-breasted box beck overcoats, 
extra long lengths, are unquestionably tha 
correct thing. They’re Bold at $ , $8, $10, 
$13 at tbe Army and Navy Store*

> V

JA& H. BEATTY, Gen. Man..
WM. ASKIN, Gen, Agti?^ °* 

G.T.B. City Offloa* nor. King and Yenge-et* I

; moral 
ef lu ile-88 to 66 BAY-STREET. 

TORONTO. 84j»I A* .
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W. H. STONE,
undertaker, 
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AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES«< AUCTION SALES.FOUND MURDERED AND NAKED. AUCTION sales.c{auction salesTHE BEST
BLOOD p

Purifier t

DICKSON & GRIP'S REP0SII011Ï... ....................... ................................... ....................... ..........—.......................

Suckling & Go. DICKSON &JSEZ^ne: sfi®oy, A Massey clothing Clerk, 
Myet.rtee.ly »UUn—Bobbery the 

Undoubted Metlye.
Sudboit, Deo, 8.—The Sudbury dietriet 

1» aroused over one of the moot atrocious 
murders ever perpetrated here.

The victim, Donet Roy, a as a young 
man 26 years of age who left his home in 
Hull a little over a year ago to try his for
tune in the west. He took away with him 
hie wife and tour children, who are now 
widowed and fatherless in their new 
home. j ,

Young Roy was in the employment of a 
clothing establishment at Msheey, a village 
Suite close to Sudbury. The proprietors of 
the firm sent 'him the other day with a 
sleigh load of goods to a lumber shanty 
some miles away. He did not return for a 
couple of days after he was expected and a 
party alerted ont in search of him.

After traveling a long distance In the 
direction of the enanty they 
tracks in the enow leading into the bush. 
These the searchers followed up, and where 
the tracks ended was found the body of 
Roy lying id the snow almost naked.

The upper part of his body was covered 
with blood which bad oozed ont of several 
deep gashes in hie neck.

The body was brought back to tbe vil
lage and steps are being taken to detect the 
murderers. So far as known no traces were 
found of the sleigh or contents. The vic
tim leaves some brothers and sisters, who 
live in Hull and Ottawa. »- •

TOWNSENDtturnoutTOWNSEND 

A RARE CHANCE
TELEPHONE

0071
I1073

auctioneers, No. 6B Church-street CHRISTMAS LM6 SHE PRO-jyj ORTCACE SALE OF CITY

Under and by virtue of the power of ealo con
tained In two certain Indentures of mortgage, 
which will be produced at tbe lime of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
MESSRS. DICKSON & TOWNSEND, at their 
Aucliou Room». No. SB King-street west. To
ronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of December, 
1883, at the hour of IS o'clock noon, the follow-
'"aU sud iingmar that certain psrcslor tract of 
land and premise», situate lying end being In the 
•aid City of Toronto, being composed of part of 
lot Number forty-two on the east elde of 
Beaconsfte Id-avenue. In the said City of Toronto, 
Id tbe blook bounded by Queen, Argyle, I-lsgar- 
streeta and Beeconslleld-avdnue. according to 
Plan "300" filed In tbe Registry Office for the 
said City of Toronto, which may be more par
ticularly described as follows: Commencing at a 
point & the easterly limit of Beaconefleld- 
avenue dlatent thlrty-ooe feet ten Inches south
erly along said limit from the northwest angle of 
said lot; thence northerly along the easterly 
limit of Beaconefleld-evenue twenty feet more or 
lees to the point where said easterly limit would 
be Intersected by the production westerly of 
the centre line of the partition wall between the 
house on the lauds hereby conveyed and the 
house on the lands to the north thereof, thence 
easterly along the said centreline of partition 
wall and the productions thereof one hundred 

ty-four feet ten inchee more or less to 
rly limit of «aid lot: thence southerly 

along last mentioned limit twenty feet more or 
less to a point therelu distant thfrtr-one feet ten 
Inches southerly from tbe northeasterly angle 
of sold lot: thence westerly and parallel with the 
northerly limit of said lot forty-two,one huudriwl 
and twenty-four feet ten inches more or lets to 
the place of beginning

Also, all and singular that certain narcel or 
tract of land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the City, of Toronto, being composed of 
parte of lots numbers forty-two and forty-three 
on the east side of Beaconefleld-arenue in the 
•aid City of Toronto. In the block bounded by 
Queen, Argyle, Llegar-etreete and BeeconeDeld- 
avenue, according to Plan "800” died In the 
Registry Office for tbu said CMy of Toronto, 
which may be more particularly described as 
follows: Commencing at a point In tbe easterly 
limit of Beaconefleld-avenue, distant eight fast 
two Inches northerly along said limit from the 
southwest angle of wild lot forty-three; thence 

therly along tbe easterly limit of Beaooniflald- 
avenue twenty feet, more or less, to the point 
where «aid easterly limit would be intereeoted by 
the production westerly of tbe centre line of the 
partition wall between the, bouse on the lands 
hereby conveyed and the house on tbe lands to 
tbe south thereof: tbenoe easterly along as Id 
centre Une of partition wall and tbe productlooe 
thereof one hundred and twenty-four feet ten 
Inches, more or less, to (ho easterly limit of said 
lot forty-two; thence northerly along the east
erly limits of said lots forty-two and forty-three 
twenty feet, more or lees, to a point therein 
distant eight feet two Inchee northerly from the 
•outheaat angle of said lot forty-throe; thence 
westerly parallel with the southerly limit of said 
lot one hundred and twenty-four feet ten Inches, 
more or lees, to the place of beginning. Tbe 
following Improvements are said to he erected 
oa tbe said premises;. Two eeml-deteohed solid 
brick dwelllag bouses, Noe. 47 and 48 Beacoas- 
fleld-avenue.

Terms of Bale-10 per oeot. of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance within 
thirty day» thereafter without (ntereet: or, If 
the purchaser so desire It, 10 percent, et the 
time of sals; a sufficient amount within thirty 
days thereafter to reduce tbe purchase money to 
JJOOO, and the balance, being 52000 of the «aid 
purchase money, to he secured by a mortgage 
which shall form a first charge On the said lands 
and be payable In five years, with Interest at tne 
rate of 0 per cent, per annum, payable half- 
yearly.

For farther particulars anply 
EDGAR* MALONE, Vendors’ Solid

Dated at Toronto tbU «1st day of November, 
A.D., 1800. 8006

•v
Grand Trunk R’y. of Canada.

and tonic À

For Old and Young I

FORTuesday, Wednesday, 
Dec. 12th and 13th. Art Collectors*

TRUSTEES* SALE. 
The Great Art Sale of the Year

s
UNRESERVED AUCTION SHEI At thil sale we will sell in Detail by Catalog 

tbe goods hypothecated by

BSlIjli Ob OO.

TO rSPECIAL SALE NEXT-OF-
QUICKEH !74,500 FIRE BRICKS We have been favored with instructions from 

the trustees of a valuable collection of water 
colors and paintings, to sell the same at our 
rooms. 82 King-street west, on 
TUESDAY. DECEMBER 12, 1803. 
Commencing at 2.30 p.m.

Tbe collection embraces amongst other pro
ductions, works by the following well-known 
Canadian artists in their best oerlods: HOMER,
watson. jacobl bitllard, fowler,
CUE8HWELL, HARLOWE WHITE, JOHN A. 
FRASER, etc. Also puinfintrs by CELEBRATED 
ENGLISH and FOREIGN ARTISTS: L. G. 
PELOUSE, FRANK E.COX, F. R. P1CKBR8GILL, 
R.A.. etc. ~

Catalogs will be ready on Friday, 8th Inst, and 
the pictures will be on exhibition on tba Saturday 
and Monday before the sale.
Sale Absolutely Without Reserve.

No such opportunity has ever before been pre
sented to art lovers In Toronto.

Dec. 3, 1393. 31688

Tuesday, Dec. 12,1893, -THE TO

ALEXANDER BOYD A SONS,Appetite, ON

MONDAY, DEC. 11, 1893,
WAREHOUSEMEN, 

Consisting of original eases of Woolen», 
pieces of Beaver, Worsteds, Heltons, Bait
ings, Trouserings, Buttons,

Without Reserve and Amount
ing to about $5000.

The finest lot of TAILORING GOODS ever 
offered to the pnblle by aoctlon. Catalogs 
ready to-dav. Goods on view on Monday.

We will n'lso sell lu detail flvs bales Horse 
Blanket*. Rugs, etc., In Wool, Union, Jute, 
lined end uiillned. _ . .

Canadian Shirts and Drawers, 72-In. and 
«Mo., iu gray and whit# wool, tides tings. 
Dress Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, etc.

300 Men’s Overcoats, new goods, very 
superior lot. 100 Men’s Heavy Tweed Pan la

AT 11 A.M. SHARP.REMOVE THAT
Tired Feeling!-------------

And Make the Weak Strong.
It enriches the blood end Invigorates 

every organ and tissue of tbe body.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
Cures others, will cure you

on the Grounds of the Company, foot of 
street. Toronto, In lots at a price per 1000- , Sale 
at 12 o’clock, noon.

John M. McFarlane & Co.,
Auctioneers.

I etc ,

ofBy instructions from P. 8. Brown, Ee 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward Island, Mr, 
will Mil his great stallion

came across )rar

1/ PARNELLESTATENOTICE^_________.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
IN John Grainger, Deceased.

>
This Is one of the greatest stallion»,pn the con* 

ttnent and can trot a full mile In S.25 or bettor; 
has a record of 2.46 when 2 years old; has won 
first prize when ever shown and stood for mare* 
at Charlottetown lout year at a high price, cover
ing over one hundred mares. He is very band- 
some. stands 16 hands 8 Inches high, weighs 1129 
lbs., warranted sound and kind in all harness: 
can also be driven by a lady.

1
&1Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to the statutes 

In that behalf, that all creditors aud others hav
ing claims agsinet the estate of John Grainger,

ssaj œ'oM or°:^Vh'4p
August, J8B8,are required,on or before tbe 2nd day 
of January, 1894, to send by post, prepaid, to 8. 
Wick «dm solicitor for the executors of bis will, 
8U King-street east. Toronto, a statement In 
writing of their names end addresses, with full 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, and or 
the security, if any, held therefor; and notice la 
further given that after the said 2nd day of Jaon- 

I mf, the executors will proceed to distribute 
„„„ assets of tbe deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which said "executors shall then have notice, 
and that they will not be liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any persons of 
whose claims they have not had notice at tne 
time of such distribution.

8. WICK80N.
666 Solicitor for Executors.

OLIVER GRAINGER and EDWIN GRAINGER, 
Executors, “Deer Park” P.O., Ont.

»
;i

DICKSON &The TRIUMPH of LOVE! SPECIAL:
TOWNSEND \TELEPHONEThree cases Linen Thread in boxes and 

•gems, suitable for the shoe, carpet 
tailoring trades, assorted cumbers aud slzss, 
will be sold in lots to suit. Also • large as
sortment of

At the same time the Great Dogcart HorseCB* HAH THROAT WITH A RAZOR.

erased by Oriel an OnUs Woman At. 
temps suicide

Orillia, Dec. 8.—Mrs. P. Cuddahee baa 
been ill for a month past and her infant 
child died on Saturday. On Monday her 
eldest boy wan lying 111 with la grippe, when 
•he went up and laid her hand on hit face; 
tbe skin felt so obld that she thought the boy 
was dead and from that moment her mind 
began to wander. Lest night she went into 
a pantry, secured a razor and cut ber throat. 
The unfortunate woman is still living, but 
cannot recover.

2071A, t ork Happy, Fruitful

» MahriagF !
^CVERY HAS I..?,

m KNOW the GRAND 
*1 TRUTHS; the Plain 
Jr Facts; tbe Old Secrets 
I end the New Ditcover- 
[l les of Medical Science 
VI as applied to Married 
JR. Life, should write for 

ourwonderful little 
called “ PER-

___________ MANHOOD.”
To any earnest man we will mail one copy 
Entirely Free, in plain sealed cover. 
••A refuge from the quacks.” Address

1VI^tangA?honaALakesldo 

Situate at Penetangulshene, On
tario, and about 86 other carriage end saddle horses.

15 Musk Ox Robes.
25 Black and Grey 

Robes.
50 Horse Blankets.
25 Sets Harness.
15 New and Second

hand Cutters.

Si- Fancy Goods, Toys, Games, 
Dolls, China, Glassware.

New goods Imported for this season’s trade 
and at 2 o’clock on Wednesday we will sell 
thé best lot of Boots offered this season, con
sisting of Men’s and Boys’ No. 1 Split 
8toges. Men’s Kip, Men’s Grain Napoleon, 
Men’s Bluchers, Boys end Youth’s Bluchers, 
Men’s Celt Bale, Women’s and Misses’ Buff 
Buskins, Women's Felt Congo, etc.

Under end by virtue of powers of sale con
tained In two certain mortgages, registered as 
Noe. 1401 and 1402 to the vendors now In default 
end which will be produced at time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public auction at 
tne auction rooms of Messrs Dlcxeon & Town
send, 22 Klng-etreet wsst. in the city of Toronto, 

" Dec-mber. 1698, at 
oca noon, all and singular, 

ge lots 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108 sad 109, 
of Fox-street, in the Town of PensUn- 
ieoe, according to Lindsay’s Cottage Lot

f.

Dated 1st December, 1898. send, vi King-street wot, in 
on Saturday, tbe 16th day of De 
tbe hour of 12 o’clock noon 
cotta
west
gulsbene, according to Lindsay’s Cottage Lot 
Plan of Pensioners’ 3-Acre Lots, containing In all 
9 acres, more or less. L ,

This desirable property Is situate on tbe banks 
adjacent to tbe 

built thereon
wljr erected In 1889, la two storey» in 

about 88 rooms, 
ge airy reception, drawing and 
The hotel is furnished with

r(à

h
VERY SPECIAL:

Asline of Spring samples of very fine This desirable property Is situate <

3£S3SrSs
o’clock, Tuesday, or regular 
at 10 Am. Tuesday. Boots,

N0wlHlamT&w£rdE?»tSn*
ceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to tbe Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, Chapter 110, that all 
persons having claims upon or against the 
estate of William Edward Patient, late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, porter, 
deceased, who died on or about the 7tb day of 
September, 1898, are required on or before the 
28rd day of December, 1898, to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver to the Toronto General Trusts 
Company, the administrator» with the will an
nexed of tbe said William Edward Patient, de
ceased. or to the undersigned, their Solicitors, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their Claims 
and statement of their accounts and tbe nature 
of the securities (if any; held by them, and th»s 
after tbe said 26rd day of December, 1898, the 
said Company os Administrators as aforesaid, 
will distribute the assets of the said deceased 
among tbe parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to those claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said Administrators 
with tbe will annexed, will not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

EDGAR A MALONE,
69 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Toronto General Trusts Com-

FROZEN ON THE ROADSIDE.
■e book,

FF.CT
An Uaknewn Man Sleets Hie Death Hear

Thedford. nmm
i xThedford, Ont., Deo. 8,—A man was 

found frozen to death a mile from the main 
road between Thedford and Grand Bend. 
The body was brought here this morning. 
He is 5 feet 8 inches high ' and apparently 
about 55 years of age, short black whiskers, 
streaked with white. On hie person was 
found 75 cents in money, an 
ed in Woodstock addressed 
Tucker, Carrie’s. Crossings, . Ont., and 
another posted in Ingoreoll,addressed James 
Moulton, Verohayle, Ont. y

It auto-dining room», ___
malic bells, baths and all modern conveniences. 
Tbe corrldure are large and the verandahs spa
cious. Tbe grounds nave a 
en a sandy beach, which is av 
purposes. Adjacent to this property is 
park of about five acres.

Penetangulshene is located on a magnificent 
harbor in the Georgian Bay, and In the vicinity 
is to be found good fishing and Is easily acces
sible by tbe Grand Trunk Railway from Toronto 
or Hamilton, J •

At the same time and place will be offered for 
sale under a certain chattel mortgage, also In de
fault, the furniture and fittings of the hotel, a* 
comprised In a certain mortgage thereof.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will require to be paid at the time of sale and a 
further payment of 10 per cent, within 80 days 
thereafter and tbe balance according to favor
able terms and condition», which will oe made 
known on day of sale. The properties will be 
offered subject to reserve bids.

For further partlculsre^p^o

Vendors’ Sol

i
commence et 2 
sale bezinning 
•tc. on Wednesday at 2 o’clock p.m.

KTo Reserve.v ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. N.Y. large water frontage 
available for bathing I. SILVER,Sr ’• 4 Liberal Terms. » pub • r

Proprietor and Auctioneer.ESTATE NOTICES.envelope post- 
to Mrs. Elsie Suckling & Co.IN THE MATTEROF JOHN IMRIS 

1 and David Langford Graham of 
thevOlty of Toronto, Printer» and 
Publishers, carrying on business 
under the style and firm of Imrle 
A Graham. Notice to Creditors.

Tbs creditors of the said Imrle A Orehetn are 
hereby notlHed that uoder the provision» of 
K.S.O., 1887, Chap. 124. the eald Imrle A Graham 
have inode an assignment of all their property to 
me, the undersigned, and the said creditors are 
requested to prove their claims before me on or 
before the eighth day of January. 1894.

A meeting of creditors will be held at my office, 
12 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto, on Thursday, 
the 14tb day of December. 1808 at 8.80 o’clock, 
afternoon, for the appointment of Inspectors and 
tbe giving of directions with reference to tbe dis
posal of the estate.

Dated at Toronto, Dec. 6, 1898.

DICKSON &
TOWNSEND:• ' TELEPHONE

sortWe have been favored with (Detractions from 
J. W. LAWRENCE, Esq, Assignee, to offer for 
enle by Public Auction at onr wai.rooms, en r

A Midland.,- Probably Drowned, 
Wacbaushxxb, Deo. 8.—James Middle- 

mas of this place left Midland Nov. 25 in 
an open boat for Pleasant Island. This 
was the last time bo was seen alive. This

Midland 
t. It is 
na trace

Toronto.City ofJUESDAY, DECEMBER Iffth,
to Messrs. Under and by virtue of tbs power of sale con

tained in a certain Indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by public auction as tbe 
auction rooms of Messrs. Dickson 
22 King-street west, on Saturday.
December next, at the hour of 1» 
i he following valuable freehold property, vlx. ;

All those certain parcels or tracts of land and 
premises situate, lying and being in tbe City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, and being com
posed of lots 68 and 69 on the south side of 
Sheridan (now Chatham)-etreet, In the eald City 
of Toronto, according to registered plan No. <40, 

This property Is well situated end there Is Mid 
to be a two-story brick-front bouse, together 
with a two-story stable erected on the premises. 
„ Terms: Ten per cent of tbe purchase money 
to be paid to the vendors or their 
the day of Mle, and sufficient with suon deposit 
to make up one-third of the whole amount wittt- 
in 80 days thereafter, tbe balance to be secured 
by a first mortgage upon tbe property payable 
In five years, with Interest at tne rate of six per 
cent, per annum, payable half-yearly.

The sale will be subject to a reserve bid.
Further particulars, terms and conditions of 

sale will be made known on the day of Mle, or on 
application to Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 82 
King-street west, or to
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON * PATER- 

28 Adelaide-etreet east, Toronto.

At 2o’olook p.m., the stock belonging to 
, the estate of

WILLIAM WILLARD,
FORT PERRY,, comprising—

lore.
morning the boat wan found near 

I with part of bis clothing in 1 
evident he ha* been drowned; but 
of his body has yet been found.

Charged Willi Higaaaf.
Babbie. Dec. &—Mrs. Quinn of Wauban- 

sheno is defending herself against a charge 
of having on*» move husband than is legal. 
W1UU n Coi», a bachelor of 55, is tbe oom- 
plalna-t. Without much evidence being 
heard’ the ease was remanded for a week.

A Townsend, 
the 2nd day of 
o'clock noon,DICKSON &icitOT.

BEATTY, BLACK8TOCK.^NE8BITT A

68 WeMngton-etreel east, Toronto. 
Dated at Toronto this 17th day of November,

18,684 41 
m 41 
288 76
761 79
628 63
m 66 
199 90

666 Dry Goods....................
Reedy-M.de Clothing..
Hats and Caps 
Boots and Shoes• ••••<••
Groceries.••■•*••■•••^.•,•••••••••••••*••
Crockery
Shop Furniture......................................

eseeesessee sees

TOWNSENDmentonIN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
I the County of Wentworth-ln 
the Matter of th 
Guilford Kirby of the 1 
erarv. m the District of

JAMES B. BOUBTBAD,
Assignee. 2072of Wentworth—In 

he Estate of Eugene
__________________ of the Town of UBl-
gary, in the District of Alberta, |n 
the Northwest Territories, De
ceased.

1883. SALE OF CITYm°ks:s?.

DICKSON &
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained In a certain indenture of mortgage, which 
will be produced at the time of eel*, there will be 
effered for sale by publie auction by Messrs. 
Dickson A Townsend at their auction rooms, No. 

JN King-street west, on Saturday, tbs 21st day of 
October, 1383, at the hour of twelve o’clock

land and

lv matter of the Estate of 
Farley, Deceased.

Notice Is hereby giyen, pursuant to tbe provi
sions of the Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 
110. section 38. that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of John Farley, late 
of the city of Toronto, In the county of York, 
Sewer Contractor, deceseed. who died at Toronto 
on or about the tblrty-flret day of March, A. IX 
1898, are hereby required to deliver or semi by 
poet to Robert F. Sega worth of 103 Bav-street, 
Toronto, solicitor for the Trust» Corporation of 
Ontario, administrators herein, os or before the 
twelfth day of January next, a statement In 
writing of their names and addressee and par
ticulars of their claims, and the nature of the 
securities Of any) held by them.

And notice Is further given that after 
last-mentioned date the eald administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the eald de
ceased among the persona entitled thereto, bar- 
lag regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been given as above required, and tbe 
eald administrators will not be liable for the eald 
assets, or any part thereof, to sot person or per
sons of whose claims notice shell not have been 
received by them or their solicitor at the time 
aforesaid. __ •

lilted-at Toronto, 8th December, 1888.
THE TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ONTARIO, 

Administrators. UMG
By Robert F. Sxoswouth, their Solicitor.

IVIOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
IN Estate of Mary Ellen Lalley, 
Late of the City of Toronto, In the 
Countv 4>f York, Spinster, De
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Chapter 
110R.8.O., 1887, that all creditor».and other per
sons having claims against the estate of the eald 
Mary Ellen Lalley. deceased, who died on or 
about the 3rd day of May, 1603. are. on or be
fore tbe 26th day of December next, required to 
eeuu by poet, prepaid, to Urqubart A Urquhart, 
167 Bay-street, Toronto, solicitor» for William If. 
Lalley, Charles E. Lalley and James Kyrie, exe
cutors of tbe estate of the said deceased, full 
particular» of their olalma duly verified by 
affidavit, and the nature of the securitise (If any) 
held by them.

And notice Is further given that after the said 
26th day of December. 1883, tbe eald executors 
will proceed to distribute I he assets of the estate 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which notice shall 
have been given as aforesaid, and the eald 
enters Shull not be liable tor the said sis».- — 
any part thereof to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been given as

$6,243 48Total.
TOWNSEND

•»****•••**••••••*«••**•»••»*••
7ELEPH0HBStock and Inventory may be soon on tbs pre

mises, and Inventory at our offices.
Terms—One-quarter dash (10 per cent at time 

of sale;, balance two and four months, bearing 
Interest at tba rata of 7 par oenk par annum, 
secured.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to the statute 
on that behalf that all persons having claims or 
demand* against tbe estate of the Mid Eugene 
Guilford Kirby, deceased, are required on or be
fore tbe 6th day of January, 1W4, to Bend by 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersigned ad
ministrator or bis solicitors, at Toronto, Ontario, 
their names, addressee and occupations, with full 
particulars of their claim and statement of their 
account and the nature of tbe security (if any) 
held by them.

And further notice is hereby gi 
such last-mentioned date the eald 
will proceed to distribute tbe 
estate among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which notice has 
been given a* required. And tbe said adminis
trator shall not he res risible for the eald asset», 
or any part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claim notice shell not have been received 
by him at the time of such distribution.

T. C. KIRBY,
23 Scott-street, administrator.

Lindsey, Lindsey A

' Bigamy At nroekritle.
Bbockvillk, Deo 8.—Nicholas Cardwell, 

now in jail here, le eald to be a bigamist. 
The charge for which be is In duress was 
laid by Mrn. Cardwell of Brookvllle, and 
yesterday Chief Rose received a letter from 
Mary A. Cross, and residence Lanedowne, 
saying that the wai married to Cardwell on 
Nov. 29, 1888 In proof of this she sends a 
copy of th» marriage certificate, duly signed 
by Rev. J. M. llegar, Methodist minister.

The People Are startled.
The most startling Christmas event this 

jeer Is the publication of the Christmas 
number of Tho Montreal Star, laden down 
with th* most bewltobing art gems that 
were ever embraced In any Christmas pic
torial lo any land under the sun. Whether 
In Australia or the United States, or Eng
land or Scotland or France, the friends of 
Canadians will exult when they get The 
Christmas Star, and we may look for glow
ing letters of acknowledgment from ell 
people to whom we send The Christmas Star. 
It stands unrivaled for it» beauty, its variety, 
its artistic production and the sweet love- 
breathing character of its art supplements. 
It is no wonder there Is a rush all over Can
ada and the States for It, hot the wonder is 
that it can be published for the sum of fifty 
cents. The publishers', we understand, are 
overrun with orders, but they will, no doubt, 
faithfully endeavor to fill them all. and If 
any are received too late to be filled, the 
money is to be refunded in full, so onr friends 
run no risk in ordering the eWeeteet thiug 
$ver published in this or any other country.

, The Christmas Star beads and leads and 
makes tbe procession. The principal dea 1er» 
and stationer» have limited supplies.

2873 solicitors on
M0,Rb^?.E.h^Erop°.FrtyVALU-

Under and by virtue of the powers of sals con
tained Incertain mortgages, which will be pro
duced St tbs time of sale, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction at The Mart, 87 King- 
street eait, Tdronto. on Saturday, Dec. 9, 1881, 
at 12 o’clock noon, th* foUowIng valuable free-
b<F?r?L>lP»rt'o”*hlrwMt half of tot 82 In broken 
front eoneeeelon of the Township of York, which 
may be more pirtlcularly described as follows: 
Commencing »t tbe northerly boundary of said 
lot where the southerly limit of Queen-street Is 
Intersected by tbe westerly limit of Close-evenu*. 
thence south 74 degrees west along the southerly 
limit of Queen-etreet 288 ft. 8 In. more or lew to 
Jamefon-avsnue, thence south 16 degrees 
east along the easterly limit of Jame- 
son-svanue 112 ft., thence north 74 degree* 
east 298 ft 6 In. more or lees to the westerly limit 
of Close-avenue. ..hence north 18 degrees west 
along .the western boundary of dose-arenue 
112 ft to tbe place of beglonlag.

Second. Part of lot No. 19 In

✓
{ noon, the following property,^namelyu

premises situate, lying end beleg In tbs dly of 
Toronto, In the County of York sod Province of 
Ontario, being composed of lot "D,” eccordlng to 
plan registered In the Registry Office In the City 
of Toronto ai plan No. 916. together with a 
right of way over, along and upon lot “0," ac
cording to said registered plan No. 916. And 

all and singular that certain parcel or tract 
of land and premlaea situate, lying and being In 
tbe City of Toronto, In the County of York and 
Province of Ontario, and being composed of lot 
’■E,” according to plan registered Id the Regie- 
try Office for the City of Toronto as plan No. 
916, toget her with a right of way over, along and 
upon let "F," according to eald registered plan

Sucklings Co, f
ven that after 

administrator 
the Mid

I<
alsoassets of BON,We bava received instructions from

Richard Tew, Esq., Assignee,
to Mil by auction at our warerooma at a rata on 
the I, as per inventory, on
Tuesday, Deo. 19, at 2 o’clock, p.m.

4606
the said

DICKSON &
TOWNSENDmiPHOHtz° f297Îthe stock belonging to She estate of J. W. 

CLARK, Norwood, General Merchant.
Lot 1, consisting of drygoods, clothing, hats, 

hoots, groceries, etc., amounting to $8600.
Lot 2, book accounts about $1000.
Terms for the stock: \i cash, 10 per oent. at 

time of sale, balance in two and four months 
with interest secured to tbe satisfaction of the 
Assignee.

Terms of sale—toper eesL of the purchase 
money tt the time of sale sad the balence with
in 80 days thereafter without Interest, or It the 
purchaser so desires it, 10 per pent, 
of the purchase money st the time of 
•ate, a further 80 per oent. of the whole 
purchase money within 80 days thereafter 
and tbe balance, being 60 per cent of the 
whole puroheee money, to be secured by mort
gage, which ehsll form a first charge on the said 
lands, to be payable in fire, years with Interest 
at the rate of six per cent per annum. For fur-
dw ^'KI’&Sar a maujne.

Vendors’ Solicitors.
Dated Toronto, September 26th, A. D. 1868^

VALUABLE
Brunewlck-

AUBji!dln* 8LAots on B, 

avenue. City of Toronto.,

By hie solicitors herein,
Evans, 23 Hcott-etreet, Toronto.
Dated st Toronto this 16th dey of November, 

A.D. 1898. Nor. 29, Dec. 9, », 27. the second con-

^rrth^ïssrp». ".M
dele), end that portion of Block "B” shutting on 
La in port-street, as described In said mortgage.

Terms—Ten per cent of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of sale, 16 per cent, 
within 80 dare thereafter, and the balance on 
caav terms to be made known on day of sale.

The property wlll be offered subject to e re-

McMURRTCH. COAT8WORTH, HODGIN8 A CO. 
Toronto, Nor. 27.1693. Vendors’ Solicitors.

certain
assigned

Under power or sale contained m » 
mortgagè, registered ns number 22H19, _
to the vendors, now In default, and to be pro
duced at time of Mle, there will be offered for 
sole by Public Auction by Messrs. Dickson A 
Townsmd, at their Auction Rooms. 22 Klng-atiM* 
west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of De
cember. 1993, at tbe hour of twelve o’clock noon, 
all and singular Lota Numbers 808 and 209 on tho 
west side of Brunewlck-avonoe, according to 
registered plan number 608,

The property is eligibly situated 
400 feet north of;Bloor-»treet|west cars and is in a 
very desirable locality for residential purposes. 
Each lot has a frontage of 60 feet on Broniwlok- 
avenue by a depth of about 127 feet. 

t The property will be offered for sale sub ject 
to a reserve bid.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
will require to be paid at time of sale and balance 
according to favorable terms and conditions to be 
then made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK, NESBITT

& CHADWICK,
68 Welllngton-street east. Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vend ore,
Dated at Toronto this 27th day of November,

ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 
r\ Creditors, In the Estate of 
Alexander Clowen.'Late of the City 
of Toronto, Machinist, Deceased,

626
I

POSTPONEDNotice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.8.O. 
Cap. 110, that all creditors sod others having 
claims against the estate of Alexander Clowes, 
late of tbe city of Toronto, in tbe County of 
York, machlolst. deceased, who died on or about 
theSth day of October, 1893, are required,-on or 
before the 23rd day of December, 1863, to «end 
by poet prepaid or deliver to the Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Company, administrators of the 
estate, full particulars of their claims duly veri
fied, together with their names and addreaaea 
and the nature of the eeourltlee, it any, held by

And notice is hereby given that after the said 
23rd dav of December,1883, the «aid administrator» 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the eeld 
estate among thé parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to those claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof to aoy person or persons of whose claim 
or claims they shall not have had notice at the 
time of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY,

r.
a BAILIFF’S SALE within aboutt.

DICKSON &
By virtue of a Distress Warrant 

tor Taxe», I will sell by «PORTANT AUCTION SALE.id

• TOWNSEND71UPH0U
ONPUBLIC AUCTION 2979

Tuesday, 12th December, 1893,
at 11 o'clock a.ra., on the premises of the

Eh
AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
t\ House Properties on Osslncrton- 
Avenue, In the City of Toronto.

Under and by virtue of tbe power of sale In 
certain mortgage from William Soott to tbe 
Vendors, which will be produced st time of 
sale, aod on default belog made In payment of 
the moneys thereby secured, there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction, by Messrs.
Dickson A Townsend, Auctioneers, at their 
Auction Rooms. Manning Arcade, in the City of 
Toronto, oo Saturday, tbe 9tb day of December,
1693, at 13 o'clock, noon, the following property,
D*Parcei L The southerly' 4 feet 10 Inchee of lot 
No. 14 and the northerly 13 feet 6 Inchee of lot
18 on the west side of Oselneton-svenue. accord- _ OD-,nwiu
WfiEtÆ Aucc.T°oNn8ê ifl-Wrl,:

lane 10 feet wide, together with and subject to a ronto.
right of way along a passageway 2 feet 0 ----------
Inches In width along the northerly boundary of Under and by virtue of tbe Powers of Sals eon- 
said lands an described In Mortgage registered talued in five certain mortgagee now In default 
a* No. 9167 H. On the said lands are sold to be and to tbe produced at time of sale, there wi ll be 
erected a solid Brick house, 8 rooms, furnace, offered for sale by public auction by Messrs, 
slate roof, concrete cellar, laundry, 2 closets, Dickson & Townsend, at their auction rooms, 
bath , ^ . No. 22 King-street West, Toronto, on Saturday.

Parcel IL The northerly 62 feet 9 Inches of the lOtb day of December. 1898, at tbe hour ef It 
said lot No. 14. on the west side of Oselngton- o'clock noon, all aud singular lots number» 1, 2, 
■venue, according to plan 667, together with and st e and 7, on tbe east elle of Dufferln-etreet, no- 
subject to right of way, 3 feet 6 inches In width,j cording to registered plan number 648. 
along the southerly boundary of Mid lands as* The properly le well situated, be',ng dose to 
described in Mortgage registered as No. 9168 H., Dundas-street.eaeh lot having a frontage of about 
on which there is a rough-cast cottage In good u feet on Dufferln-street, by a depth of 84 feel 
repair. . . upon each of which Is said to be erected a one-

Ter-ms, 10 per cent, at time of sale and for the story mansard roofed brick fronted bouse con- 
balance terms will be liberal, and will be made tainlng about 6 rooms. The property le knows 
known at time of sale. as street numbers 601, 608, 006$ 611 and 618 Dut»

r0r,OShJ8,PK^M%ANK8. *

Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto.

on Premises, No. 07 King-street 
East, on

>r

Copland Brewing Co.,
Parliament-street, Toronto, It not previously sold 
by private sale.

FIRST, WILL BE OFFERED.
The Brewery aod Malt house, together with 

the machinery aud plant, subject to • mortgage 
tor $18,000. 'v

AND AFTERWARDS WILL BE OFFERED 
The loose plant, eoaeistiag of about 800 pun

cheon» (60 to 100 gallons eachl 1000 hogshead» 
(611 to 60 gallons each). 1600 boitfa oases (3 dozen 
eachl 6000 quart bottles, 80 pouoila gold-foil 
paper bottle covers, 4 platform sosies, one lorry,
“¥»0d“0ti‘,w'|r.|a.r^‘bl offered for Wl. a. a 
percentage on the dollar.

Term» and conditions will be mode known 
at time of sale.

Lists of tbe book debts can be seen aod all 
further Information can be obtained from

H. L HI ME, Liquidator.
16 Toron to-street. Toronto.

The Business Barometer.
New York, Dec. 8.—Bradstreet’s to- 

will say: tfairly satisfactory trade 
received from Halifax, but in

iw

Monday, llth Inst.c
morrow *

t reports are 
New Brunswick a surplus in last years log 
cut retards preparations for lumbering this 
winter. Business at Toronto is quiet in 

. f almost all lines. At Montreal «ales of 
woolen goods have been stimulated by 
colder weather, but the outlook is not par
ticularly bright. Bank clearings aggregate 
821,71)4,000, about 13 per cent, more tljan 
last week, but 13 per oent. less than last 

There are 28 business failures in

AT 11 A.M.,
All the goods and chattels In eeld 
premises, consisting of tables, 
chairs, organ, pianos, mirrors, 
books, bedroom sets. office 
furniture, mattresses. springs, 
sideboards, desks, boots and shoes, 
silver-plated ware, stoves, lounges 
and other household furniture and 

E. GEQG, Bailiff,

1393,
c ge
ts orIS. DICKSON &19 69 Yonge-street, Toronto. 

Administrators of Estate of Alexander Clowso, 
by EDGAR & MALONE, 

Their Solicitors.

*16 aforesaid. TOWNSEND) TELEPHONEURQUHART A URQUHART,
6M Solicitors tor said Executors

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of November,
2912i 66666

Datod at Toronto this 17th day of November,
1893. J * l1803.

goods.
IN THE MATTER OF THE E8- 
I tate of Joseph Henry Ferguson, 
late of the City of Toronto, bh the 
County of York, deceased. Notice 
to Creditors.- /

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES- 
• tate of Catharine Coolahan, late 
of the city of Toronto, In the 
County of York.Spinster,Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to section 20, 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, chapter 110, that all 
creditors and parson» having claims against the 
estate of the above-named Catharine Coolahan, 
who died on or about tbe seventeenth day of 
April, 1698, at the eald city of Toronto, are here
by required to deliver or send by poet, prepaid, 
to the imdersigoed, solicitors for the administra
tors ot the said deceased, on or before the 16th 
day of December, 1898, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions and full par
ticulars of their claim, aod statement of their 

duly verified, end the nature of the se
curity (If any) held hr them, and that after tbe 
said date the said administrators will proceed to 

the estate of tbe said deceased among

BY GHAS. M.HENDERSOl&Cl,.Canada, against 30 last week and 31 » year
ago.

219 and 221 Yonge-st, Cor. ef Shuter.Return of Mr. WelnWrlgllt.
Montreal, Dec. 8. — Mr. 

Wainwright, the popular assistant general 
anager of tbe Grand Trunk Railway, haa 

returned from his trip to tbe south, where 
he baa passed several woeka for the .benefit 
of his health. Mr. Wainwright haa bene
fited greatly by the trip and will resume bis 
usual duties after • few days’ rest. During 
hie absence a rumor Waa circulated to tbe 
effect that be intended resigning his posi
tion, but it is hardly necessary to add that 
there never waa the slightest truth in the 
report. __________ __________ ______

all persons having daims against th# estate ot 
Joseph Henry Ferguson, late ot the Citv of To
ronto. In tbe County of York, barrister, deceased, 
who died on or about the 16th day of September, 
18V3, are hereby required to send by post, pre
paid, to The Trusts Corporation of Ontario, No. 
19 King-street west, Toronto, eulmlnistrators of 
the said estate, on or before Ahe 12th day of 
January, A.D. 1694, full particulars and proof of 
their claims aud tbe nature of the securities (if 
any) hold by then».

And notice la hereby given that after the said 
12th gay of January, 1684, the eald administra
tor! will proceed to distribute toe assets of the 
said deceased among tho parties entitled thereto, 
bavins regard only to the claims of which the 
administrators shall then have notice and that 
they will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persona of whose 
claim they «hall not then have had notice.

Thx Trusts Corporation op Ontario, 
Administrators with tbe will annexed of the

estate of J. H. Ferguson.
Dated at Toronto this 9th dey of December, 

1898— _____________________________

WilliamI 6826

IWIORTOAGE SALE OF VALU- 1V1 «blé Freehold Property In the 
city of Toronto.

THIS AFTERNOON AT 2.30
And Every Afternoon Next Week,

Under end by virtue of the power of ssle con
tained in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at tho time of sale, there will be offered 
for «ale by public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Dickson « Townsend, Manning Arcade, 
King-street west. In the city of Toronto, on Sat 
urday Dec. 16, 1H93, at 12 o’clock noon, the fol
io wing valuable freehold property, namely:

All that certalnparcHl or tract of land situate 
In the city of Toronto, being composed of the 
north halt of lot number twenty-two lo the east 
side of Crawfoid-street In block J, according to

r with a right of 
mortgage more particularly

a Sproule’sGretiUitjtale story mansard roorM 
tainlng about 6 rooms. Th# 
as street numbers 601, 608, 
ferinstreet.

Tbe properties will be offered for sole separate
ly and each subject to » reserve bid.

TERMS: Ten pèr cent of 
require to be 
upon favorab 
mode known.

For further particulars aopl r to
E. M. CHADWICK.

66 Welllngton-street East, Toronto.
Bollcitor for Venders.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of November

4J accounts,W
►r , <

Comprising a large collection of Proof Etoblnga, 
Water Colors, Steel Engraving», Etc., at

distribute eceothe persons entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice has been given.

Aod the H3id administrators will not be liable 
for the estate, or any part tber«4)f, or any person 
or persons of whose claim notice wan uotir- 
Ctiived by them at the time of such distribution. 
The Trusts Corporation of Ontario (LlmitHdX 

Administrators, by their solicitors,
Lindsey, Lindsey & Evans.

Dated at Toronto tbe first day ot November,) 
AJ0. 1893. M0606T

purchase money will 
of sale aod balance

Wi per cent of 
paid at time
te ferme and conditions lo b# Shea

Dated 17th day of Nora 1893.•if
NO. 134 YONGE-ST.Saw an Unknown Steamer Sink.

London, Dec. 8.—The ateamer Mangara 
which arrived at Shields to-day reports 
that off Uehaot she eaw a steamer in dis
tress and sinking. A man on board the 
the steamer was turnings flare signal^and 
the Mangara was asked to stand by. Sev
eral other sailors were seen clinging to diff- 
parts of the sinking vessel. Suddenly the 
steamer plunged to the bottom stem fore
most, end the Mangara was unable to save 
her crew.

DICKSON &
way as in tbe aaid : „ _ .

a j
t ■(West Bide, near Temperance-*treat).

TOWNSEND7EUPH0SEset, out and described.

Terms of sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on date of sale, fifteen per 
sent, with thirty day* thereafter, end the balanc • 
on easy terms to b-i made known on dais of sale. 

The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
for further perliculers apoiy to 

MoMURHlCH,COATSWORra,HODOn|8>*CO.,

<878
lmnetSEATS FOR LADIES. auction sale of valuable 

r\ Property on the KIneston-road, 
In the Township of Scarboro.

fl

J
DICKSON &C. M. HENDERSON &CQ„ Auatloneers,N THE SURROGATE COURT OF 

the County of York. Notice to 
Creditors. In the matter of the 
estate of William John Macdonell, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the 
County of York. Esquire, De
ceased;

IN °matttr *0^Es?ate"of^aTox-
ander Lawrle, Deceaseds

taÎMd’n’a'ceri/iomorurege,Registered *?n Ctl?a 

Registry Office far the Oouoty of York sa No. 
29*7 for lb* Township of bear boro and assigned 
to tbe vendors now lo default, and to be pro
duced at time of «ale, there will be offered for 
sale by public auction by Messrs. Dickson & 
Townsend at their auction rooms, No. 22 King 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th day 
of December, 1893. at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, all and singular that certain parcel aod 
trwt of land befog lo the said Township of 
fScsrboro and composed of the southwesterly 
part of lot 83 In concession "A” in tbe asld 
township, containing 16 acres, more or leas, 
being a strip of land having a frontage on the 
souui aide of the Klnzeton-road of about 5 
chains aod 65 links by a depth southerly, to the 
shore of Lake Ontario of about 81 chains and 80 
links aod more particularly described In eald 
mortgage.

The above property If eligibly situated, ad
jacent to Toronto aod about an eighth of a mile 
from the end of (jaeen-etreet cars and la well 
adapted for residential purposes or market 
carueos aod will be sold subject lo a reserve

Terms—10 per cent, of purchase money will re
quire to be paid at time ot sale and the balance 
according to favorable terms and conditions 
then to lie made known.

For further particulars apply to 
BEATTY, BLACKSTOCK. NESBITT St, 

CHADWICK,
68 Welllngton-street east, Toronto,

Solicitors for Vendors. 
Dated this 80th day of November, 1993. 666

TOWNSEND
of Toronto Junction, In the County 
of York.

bk!. TELEPHONE
2972o:,;

Toronto, Dee. 5,'1803. AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
r\ Building Lots on Btüoh-avenue 
and Western-avenue, in Toronto 
Junction.,

Under and by vlrtaaof the power of sale In 
certain mortgages to tbe ^vendors, which will be 
produced at time of sale, and on default being 
made In payment of the moneys thereby secured, 

11 be offered for Mle by public 
by Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, auctioneers, al 
their auction rooms. Manning Arcade. In the 
City of Toronto, on ^Saturday, the 16th day of 
December, 1898, at 18 o’clock noon, the following 
property, namely:

Parcel L—Lots 
and lot lettered A. all on the south side of Ethel* 

on Registered plan number 
639. having together a frontage of 2166 feet on 
Ethel-nvenue, extending to the premises of the 
C P.R. in the rear.

Parcel 11—Lot* numbers 4 and 6 on tho west 
side of Weetern-aveouo, according to plan 
‘•M. 51,” filed In the office of Land Titles at To» 
ronto, having together a frontage of 80 feet by a 
depth of 120 feet to a ten-foot lane. Tbe title to 
these lands 1» under Use Lend Titles Act.

TERMS: 10 per cent, at time of sale, 
tbe balance terms will be liberal and will 
known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
M038. BAR WICK A FRANKS,

Vendor’s Solicitors, Toronto.
Dated 1st day .of December, 186$.

JESS VSSSKTJrSS. “rnK
% .“to

aforesaid, are hereby required to deliver or send 
r. Zi prepaid to The Toronto General Truste 
Company. 69 Yonge-htreet, Toronto, th* execu
tor. of the last will and testament of the end ue- 
ceaaed, on or before the 2nd day of January. 
tM4 their Christian and surnames, addresses 
sud descriptions with full particulars of their 
Claims and accounts duly verified and the nature

oouraî; further given that’after the said 
last named date tbe laid executor» will proceed 
to distribute the aeeet. of the said estate among 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only

nothave received notice at the time of such dis
tribution,

41 An Aldsrmenlo Embezzler end Perjurer.
Grand Rapids, Mich., Dec. 8.—By » 

unanimous vote of the Common Council 
last night Alderman Gdorge H. Jacob» was 
expelled from that body for embezzlement 
and perjury. A» chairman of a committee 
be employed men to do work, raised the 
bill rendered, collected the money from the 
city and retained the excoss.

I UD1CIAL SALE OF HOUSE AND 
eight acre-i of Land at Mlmloo.There will he (hid on Saturday, the 9tb day of 

December. 1698, al 13 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of Oliver, Coats & Co., King-street East, 
in the City ot Toronto,

By virtue of powers of sale, contained in cer
tain mortgages, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, the following property:

Farts of loti 27 end 86 on the east nidi of 
Laughton-avenue, In the Town of Toronto Junc
tion, more particularly described as fellows:

Commencing st the southeast angle of lot 27 
on Kingsley-avenue; thence north along the 
easterly limits of lot» 27 and 
north limit of lot 98; thence west along 
limit 26 feet; ihence parallel to Laughl 
100 feet to the north limit 
thence east 26 feel 6 Inchee, more or lees, to the 
place of beginning. . . ,

Also tbe westerly 70 feet, by 100 feet deep, of 
•aid lota 27 and 28. subject to a right of way, over 
tbe northerly 10 feet i hereof, for a lane, more 
particularly described iu eald mortgage*.

The following buildings are eald to be «reeled 
on ihe premises: One brick-fronted dwelling 
and one frame dwelling.

TERMS—16 per cent of tne purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be made known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES BROS. S MACKENZIE,

6668 Solicitors, Toronio-etreet, Toronto^

having claims upon or against the estate of Wil-. 
liam J-ohu M.icdo-.iell, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Esquire, deceased, who 
died on or aooat tbe fourth day of March, A.D. 
1893. are requirmJ, on or before the fifteenth day 
of July. A.D. 1H93, to send by post, prepaid, or 
deliver to Alfred K. Plummer, Manager of tbe 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, Toronto, ad
ministrators witn the will and codicil* annexed 
of the said William John Macdonell. deceased, 
their Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions and full particular* of their claims and 
statement of their accounts, aod the nature of 
tbe securities, it any, held by them; and that 
after the said fifteenth day of July. A.D. 1898, 
said administrators will rtist.iiwto the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, baring regard only to tcose claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the said 
administrators will aol be liable for the Mid 
•Osseta- or any part thereof to any person of 
whose claim notice shall not have been received 
by them at tbe time of such distribution.

Ti<K Trusts Corporation or Ontario. 
Administrators with the will and codicils annexed 

of William John Macdonell, deceased. By 
Moss, Berwick A Franks, their solicitor* 

Dated at Toronto this Bbih day of June, A.D.

Pursuant to the judgment in an action lo the

ft the office of the undersigned, James 8. Cart
wright. et Oegoode Hull, Toronto, until 3 p.m. or 
Wednesday, the 29th day ot December, 1698, tor 
the Purchase of a two-story frame house, 
sheeted with California siding, «obtaining 12 
rooms, practically new, modern design and 
finish, well drained, furnace, eight acres of land, 
all under cultivation, garden and meadows near 
lake, one mile from Mlmtco Station and on line
"'xheMiiud^a ’subject to a poeilble right of 
dower, and one-third of purchase money will be 
retained In court lo answer this claim. Posses
sion will be given aiihout expense to the pur- 
chaser, the purchaser lo search the title at hie 
own expense. If a K«ed title oennot be shown 
the purchase mooev will be refunded without 
interest, Tbe vendors only to produce deeds, 
abstract!, etc., in their poeeeeeion.

2nd December. 1893.
JAMES 8. CARTWRIGHT,

Officiel Referee.
MACLABEN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 4 

8HKPLBY,

sectionthen wli

9 k

"(
numbers 187 to 816 inclusive.88, 100 feet to the 

■aid north 
ton-» venue 

ot Kingsley-avenue:and acta on the entire system. avenue, sa shown

Assessment Anomalies,
The ebeordity of the oity sseesement was 

manifeetedyeeterdsy in the arbitration of 
tba City w. Chapman. The Assessment 
Commissioner stated in evidence that the 
Chapman property, which the city propose, 
to take, iu assessed for $1000 an acre, while 
the adjoining land* owned by th* Grand 
Trank, it assessed for $3000.

Holloway’s Corn Cure is a spec!(lc 
xnoval of corns and warts. We ^ave never heard 
of Its falling to remove even the worst kina.

bn
he 9 \ •

s bid.
7

•’ .at
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COM

PANY,
and for
be made

n i
I Executors of Estate ef Alexander 
1 Lawrle, deceased.

By EDGAR & MALONE,’ Their Solicitor».
A-D^B*.* T0r0nt° U‘U Mtb daJN.B. DTS*»

ms;
M*

ire.
me68Vendor»’ Solicitor».CM \1893.
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preaching Government report led to some reel I*, 
log—timid not caring to teke chance on report. 
Receipt# In Northwest were heavier than expect- 
tid, and with Minneapolis and Duluth paying such, 
a premium over other market# the tendency Is 
to draw out reserve# more fresly than under or- ' 
dinary circumstance#. Cables do not show a# 
much strength a# looked for, and on the whole 
the market hue a Jired look, with indications of 
lower prices to-mfrrrow. Corn and oats down In 
sympathy with wheat. The covering yewferday 
and the day before by some of the big shorts left 
the market without the usual support and prices 
gave way quite easily.

Provisions strong and higher with packers bid
ding for stuff and (lading little for sale.

Rye—The market Is quiet, with tales at 48c 
to 44c east.

Buckwheat—The demand Is less active owing 
to a weaker feeling at New York. The nominal 
prices are 49c to 60c east._________

*Nature Yields xmasale and porter

Another Secret! SO
LET CIB HAVE IT OVT. duub

Or. Hyerson’s Relatives and Mr. Mere
dith's Who Are Office Holders.! a pa

$300,000 TO LOANThe Globe proposes to answer Dr. Ryer- 
son’s sbargs of nepotism agaiost Sir Oliver 
Mowat by enumerating the offices held by 
his relatives and by those of Mr. Meredith. 
A letter signed “The Other Side" writes to 
The Globe yeetetdsy as follow., the letter 
evidently having been kept on tap ready 
for the charge:
To the Editor of The Globe:

Sir,—I see that Dr. Ryereoh,
Toronto, has been writing to tm 
live papers, giving 
a list of theex-roembers o 
who have jwen appointed to office, aod a 
list of the relatives—remote and near—or 
alleged rolati.es of Ministers who beys 
been appointed to office. He selects 
three Ministers or sx-Ministers, viz., Sir 
Oliver Mowat, Hon. Mr. Hardy and the 
Hon. A. M. Ross, the late Treasurer. The 
list not only includes present occupants, 
but dead men, and men who are not rela
tives, as well. It is an old saying that men 
who live in glass houses should not throw 
stones. Suppose, therefore, we take three 
members of the Opposition in Ontario—an 
Opposition that has been for over 20 years 
in the cold shades, but whose friends have 
been in power at Ottawa—and, without 
going over the public accounts In the past, 
apply the same rules or run along the same 
lines that Dr. Ryerson haa followed, and see 
how it will work.

Hero is a partial list of Dr. Ryerson’e 
relatives who have fed or are feeding at the 
crib, although by no means a full list:

1. The late Dr. Kgerton Ryerson, salary 
$40)0 a vear for 30 years or thereabouts, 
with $4000 a year for several years after his 
retirement.

2. Egerton Ryerson, jr., formerly Clerk 
of the Peace and County Attorney, Stret-

$2000 a year or there-

1 THERE’S
NONE

BETTER
SEND 
ORDER NOW. I

At 5, SU end 6 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security in sume to suit. Rents collected. Valu

ations and Arbitrations attended to.
A lui&

Not

WM. A. LEE 4 SON —HI
8PADINA BREWERY.1 Hi,KENSINGTON-AVENUE. Reel Estais end Financial Brokers, 

GENERAL 3 ENTS 
West.rii Fire A Marine Assuranoe Co 
Monchestei^Flre Assurance Co. 
CansdajJccldent and Plate_GtmÇo. 
Uo^dVPIaletilass Insurance Co.
London Guaranlee & Accident Co. 
Employers’ Liability, Accident It Common 

Carrière’ Policiee leeued,
Offices: 10 Adelalde-et. E. 

Telephones 692 St 2076.

Tel. 1363. Cm"WflfcxJ

188. las at 189 1-2, 40 at 168 M: Merchants’, 60 at 
152*; Commerce, 7 at 186%, 18 at 135*.
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PROVISIONS THE FEATOBE.M.L.A. for 
CoBserra. 6 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA «S» CO.
BROKERS.

B4t Toronto-atreet.

igst other things, 
f the Legislature LADIES’

SCISSORS
, amon

A gBAMP DECLINE IE TUB CHICAGO 
WHEAT MARKET.

846

lSchwartz, Du pee A Co. wired Dixon : Realizing 
on long Wheat wa# the feature of tn-d ay’s mar
ket. From the outset tbnre were heavy line# for 
sale and liquidation continued right up to the 
olpse. Decline to-day amounts to all that haa. 
been gained by the united effort of local bull 
talent here in the past two weeks, and until 
there Is mpre encouraging news on which to buy 
or tbe market has had a further break. It Is 
hardly probable that the bull crowd will take 
bold again, the break to-day having proved a 
severe disappointment. Underlying tbe under
tone of strength, of which so much has been 
said the past two weeks, there has been an un
dertone of weakness, tbe result of limited 
export demand and small outside speculative 
trade. Seaboard clearances to-day were about 
250,000 bushels and exports this 
slightly ahnad of last year The Government re
port to-morrow will probably give a better crop 
condition than the same time a year ago. In
creased receipts of corn and selling by receivers 
and cribbers upset tbe strength of past two days, 
and this, with realizing by parties identified with 
the buying movement of past two days, caused a 
decline. Receipts at Kansas City are almost as 
large as at Chicago. We do not change our J 
opinion on corn, find believe it will sell lower in ' 
the next 30 days than It has yet. Oats declined 

bottom. Receipts 167 
Provisions 

free selling of lard 
by the leading long, but the whole tone 
of the market was Immediately changed by sev
eral leading packers coming In as buyers of 
pork, lard and ribs. This left but few sellers 
and alarmed the shorts and caused «harp com
petition for the meagre offerings. Weak grain 
markets and some New York selling caused 
several setbacks, but the closing was firm at tbe 
top prices. There was but little increase in out
side business, but the action of packers offset 
the bearish influence of email trade, 
tinued good cash demand from abroad for meats 
and lard woe given as tbs cause of packers’ ac
tion.

Wall-«treat Securities are Quiet, but Dis
tillers had a Sharp Hally—Local Stocks 
Quiet Hat Firm—Money Easy and Sterl
ing Exohangs9 Stronger— Cattle are 
Higher—Cotton Lower.

J

IN CASES. -40

■ r Outside Wheat Markets.
At New York January dosed at 08^o and 

May at 78*&
At Duluth No. 1 hard closed at 01 *c for Deo. 

and at C0*c fur May.
At Milwaukee Blay closed at <J4*c.
At Sti Louis December closed at 600 and May 

at 06c,
At Toledo December closed at 0S*c and May 

at 69*c.

RICE LEWIS & SON
Friday Evening, Dec. & 

The edge appears to he knocked off the specu
lative issues at Montreal and Goa is very weak.

Canadian Pacific weak, closing in London at 
76%. There was a sale in New York at 74.

Console steady, ck sing to-day at 07% for money 
and at 08 1-16 for account.

l
(Llcnltwd)

King and Victorla-ste., Toronto.4
i*iNew York Stocka

the fluctuations In tbe New York Stock Ex
change to-day were as follows:
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G. W. YARKEROpen- High-The gold In the United States Treasury Is 
onlv $88,060,000, end exports have Again com
menced at New York.

Silver 1» firmer at 89Hdln London and At 70Hc 
At New York.

The clearing» of the bank» at Montreal thle 
week were $12,704.888, aa compared with $14,- 
460,281 the corresponding ween of last year.

Montreal fund* an at a discount of 20c per Erie.................
81000 Lake Shore.....#.............
* _ Louisville A Nashville.

The reserve fund of the Bank of England do- Manhattan...........
creased £176,000 the post week, and the percent- Missouri Pacific....*s...
age of reserve to liability is 62:58 as against 60.76 'jat. Cordage Go.......
a weak ago and 47.27 a year ago. j £ Oeutrol dttiudî:!

The Bank of England holds £26.877,000 gold, aa lorthkmertca^..........
against £M,692,o!o a year ago and £28.881,000 J^am nclOa.-^..
two years ago, forth western.................

Jeneral Electric Oo... 
Hock Island St Pac....
Omaha............. ............. .
Ontario A Western....
Phils. * Heading.........
tit. Paul..........

advance money to purchase drygoods, gen- Union Pacific...
eral and other mocks Cash advances to mer- Western Union.........
chants, manufacturers and others. Excellent Distillers.........................
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware- Jersey Central..-.,,., 
house receipts Issued. Prompt attention to all National Lead...,,,...
business. Immediate replies, consignments and Pacific Mail...,.,.........
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street Wabash, pref.................
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL —...—-..........................

STOCKS. lug. est. est.
Banker and Broker, 19 Welllngton- 

etreetweet. ___
Notes discounted. Loans negotiated. Railway 

and Industrial financing. Stocks bought and 
sold in New York. Unusual facilities and 
terms.

84 88%am. Sugar Bat. Oo .... 
Cotton OIL .........
chtCniugmu k'4::
Chicago Oos Trust.......

83%
80 miâso
mm
721*72U
mi toWM

im
240

»KmiSouthern......
Del. & Hudeon, 
Del., Lae. * W.......

The Street Market,
The receipt, of grain to-day were fair and 

price» steady. About 200 buibela of wheat of
fered and «old at OOo for standard

goose, Berley Arm. 2000 
bushels selling at 44o to 47c. Oats steady. 1000 
bushel» selling at 83o to 84c. Pea, unchanged, 
200 bushel» lellleg at 06c to 67o for common and 
at 60c to Otic for olack eyes.

Hay In fair supply, with sales at $8 
to $8 tor timothy and at $7 for clover. 
Straw unchanged at $8 to $8.25.

Butter, choice tub, 21c to 22c: lb.ro!l».88cto 26c. 
medium Ibo to 18c; eggs, retail 12c to 
20o per dosen; potatoes, 60s to 66o: apple», 
$8.26 to $8 60; beef, fore 4o to 6o, bind us,c to 
8o; mutton. 6Mo to 6|$o; real, 7u to So; lamb, 
6c to 7c per lb.

lié"168"lié" *c and closed near the 
cars, tbe estimate for Saturday 146. 
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ford, with fees of 
abouta.

3. Henry Duggan, Clerk of the Division 
Court, Toronto, club man. Fees of $4000 
a year or thereabout», more or lees.

4. — Ryerson, collector of Customs .on 
Lake Erie. Salat y unknown.

6. H. K. Hardy, Crown Lands Depart
ment (the same H. R. Hardy aa mentioned 
in Dr. Ryerson’a liât).

■ Mr. Marier, M.L. A, :
1. John Matter, engineer Hamilton Asy

lum, salary 8050.
2. W. Ru bridge, Clerk of the Court, 

Brentford. Fee. of $2500 a year upon the 
average. Long' since incapacitated and 
work done by deputy.

3. F. Rubridge, his deputy.
4. W. Matter, Excise Department, Coun

ty of Norfolk, Superannuated when aged 40 
or thereabout*.','

W. R. Meredith, M. L A. :
1. Father Clerk of the Division Court in 

London for twenty odd years, ..-Fees of 
about $3000 a year.

2. R. Meredith, judge, $6000 a year.
3. E. A. Meredith, Civil Service, Ottawa, 

$3200 per year; for 10 years past 
nuated; in go >d health, and the active vice- 
president of the Toronto General Trusta 
Company, doing nothing in public service, 
but in receipt of salrry, however, of $2200

for 10 years past from thy Gov-
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W. A. CAMPBELLwin i
Send Fob The Doctor

2714
;

22" mv. si" Successor to Campbell & May. 
Assignee. In Trust, Accountant», Auditors. Col

lecting Attorneys. Etc.

When Sickness Troubles Your Home
X»" m m SEND FOR AN EXPERTnerve fibres in the wells of this organ, which 

at 01,oe send a nervous Impulse to tbe nerve 
centre, which control the stomach, notifying 
them of tbe presence of food, whereupon the 
nerve centres send down a supply of nerve 
force or nerve fluid to at once begin the 
operation of digestion. But let the nerve 
centres "which control the stomach be de
ranged and they will not be able to respond 
with a sufficient supply of nerve force to 
proijerly digest the ..food and, as a result, 
indigestion and dvspepsia make their appear- 

So It is with tbe other organe of tbe

It he» often been contended by physiolo
gists and men of science generally that ner
vous energy or nervous impulses which pas» 
along the nerve fibres were only other name» 
for electricity. This seemingly plausible 
statement was accepted M a time, but bas 
been completely abandoned since it has been 
proved that the nerves are not good con
ductors of electricity, and that the velocity 
of a nervous impul*e is but 100 feet per 
second, which is very much slower than that 
of electricity. It Is now generally agreed 
that nervous energy, or what we are pleased 
to term nerve fluid, is a wondrous, a mys
terious force, in which dwells life itself.

A very eminent specialist, who be* studied 
profoundly the workings of the nervous sys
tem for the last 25 years, hoe lately demon
strated that two-thirds of all our aliments 
and. chronic diseases are due to deranged 
nerve centres within or at the base Of the 

-brain.
All know that an injury to tbe spinal cord 

will cause paralysis to the body below the 
Injured point. The reason for this is that 
the nerve force is prevented by the injury 
from reaching tbe paralyzed portion.

Again, when food Is taken into the 
stomach it comes in contact with numberless

136
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VSale»; W.U. 7000. N.W. 8006, R.I. 2600. St. Paul 
11,200, L.S. 800, U.P. 2200. N.L. 100, Mo. P. 400, 
Heading OOO, L. sud N. 2800. C.8 200, B.a 8300, 
C.U.C. 800, C P R. 200, N.E. 1200, Distiller» 
-4,80ft Sugar 8230.

1058. 32 FRONT-ST. WEST To Help You in Your Business Troubles 
1 Have helped big businesses.Money Markets.

246t ney market is quiet at 0 per 
a can. At New York the closing rate 

ty for call loans was 1 per cent. At Lon-, 
don the rate is 1% per cent. The Bank of Kn g- 
land discount rate is unchanged at 8 per oe nt. 
and the open market firmer at 2* per cent.

The Toronto mon 
cent, on call. At 
to-da i A. C. NEFF,Provisions,

There is a moderate trade. Hogs $6.25 to 98.50. 
Hams, smoked, 12c to I2*c; bacon, long clear, 
9*c to 10*c; Canadian tness pork $18.60 
to $19.00 per bbl., short out $20 to $40.60, lard, 
in pails ll*c, In tubs lie to 11 Vic. evaporated 
apples 10c to 10%o,dried apples, 6c to 6c. hope 18c 
to 20c. Cheese, lie for August and ll%c for 
September. Eggs unchanged at ltic to 19c for 
strictly fresh, 17c to 17%c for ordinary and 16%c 
to 16o for limed.
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MINING STOCKS. Canada Life Building, Toronto.
unnrenti 1A couple of thousand shares in the Ophlr Gold 

Mining Co. can still be bought at low prices.
This stock must return 15 aod 20 per cent., and 

Securities listed on Toronto, Montreal und New i# as safe as bank stocks, which only yield 6 and 
York Stock Exchanges bought and sold for cairita il per cent. It is uneccessable and dividend- 
or on margin. Municipal Debentures and Bonds turning. Intending investors will be well re- 
dealt in. Loons negotiated. Orders by mail or elved at the mine. They can reach the works 
wire promptly attended to. a 24 hours and seethe gold being collected. De

velopment shares of various Canadian 
oe recommended to those who prefer them, but 
as an investment stock nothing in Canada ex
cels the/ Ophlr.

STOCKS AND BONDS. llrtllsh Markets.
Liverpool. Dec. 8—Spring wheat, 6s 8d; 

red, 6s 8V*d; No. 1 Cal., 6s 7d: corn, 4s Sttd; 
peas, 6s 2d; pork, 87a 6d: lard, 49a od; 
bacon, heavy, 47s Od; tight, 47# 6d; tallow, 28s; 

bite and colored, 56a.

anee.
body; if the nerve contres which control 
them and supply them with nerve force be
come deranged they are also deranged.

superan-

MONEY TO LOAN cheese, w
London, Dec. ft—Beerbohm says; Floating 

cargoes of wheat firmer, held higher. Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat firmer, held higher; maize 
firm.

Mark Lane—Wheat and maize quiet and steady, 
flour slow. Good cargoes No. 1 CaL wheat, off 
coasr, 27# Od. was 37s 5d to 27s 6d. Good Austra
lian wheat 28s 3d. was 27s 9d.

London—Good shipping No. 1 CaL wheat, 
prompt sell, 28s, was 27s Od. "

Liverpool—Spot wheat firmly held, maize firm, 
but not active. No. 1 Cal. wheat 6s 5Ud, half
penny cheaper; red winter 6s 8a, unchanged; 
spring nil. Maize 4s 2%d, half-penny dearer. 
Peas 5s Id, unchanged.

French country markets steady.
Weather in England wet.
4.80 p.m.—Liverpool wheat futures steady, red 

winter 6# 6>id for Jan. and 6s 7V4d for May. 
Maize—Quiet at 4s OVid for Feb. and at 8s llVid for 
May. Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet and steady ; 
reel winter, 12Wc higher. Earls—Wheat steady 
at 20 centimes higher; flour slow .and 80 confines 
higher.

mines can
The wonderful success of tbe remedy 

known as the Great South American Nervine 
Tonic is due to the fact that it is prepared 
by one of the most eminent physicians and 
specialists of the age and is based on the 
foregoing scientific discovery. It acts di
rectly on the nerves and possesses marvelous 
powers i or tbe cure of Nervousness, Nervous 
Prostration, Headache, Sleeplessness, Kest- 

St. Vitus’ Dance, Meutal Despoud- 
enov. Hysteria, Heart Disease, Nervousness 
of Females, Hoc Flashes, Sick Headache. It 
is also en ans date spsciflc for all stomach 
troubles

WYATT A JARVIS,
at 6 and 6 per cent, on Farm 

and City Properties.
WATT <te CO.,

8 Lombard-street 138

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
23 Kin* et, W. Tel. 1879.per annum 

ernment.
4. The late Judge Meredith, Montreal, 

$6000 a year.
Upon the whole it does not look as 

though others were free from the sins 
which are charged by Dr. Ryerson against 
Ministers. Dr. Ryerson travels over the 
appointments of 21 years to find his names. 
There is no doubt the appointment of rela
tives is objectionable, but no Minister of 
any Government that I know 0f haa been 
absolutely free from it. Many of the 
names mentioned by Dr. Ryerson are men 
who were appointed wholly on their merits, 
who would have been appointed whether 
relatives or not, who stood high in public 
confidence where they lived, and who could 

•scarcely have been excluded simply be 
théy were relatives—sometimes very re
mote —of ministers. Names are dragged in, 
too, that are not relatives and who hold no 
appointments for the sak» of making the 
list appear formidable.

I may give you a further list of Opposi
tion relatives to bo found in the Govern
ment service, and also* - till 
appointments of M.P.’aaa 
think the Doctor, who is a t 
of everything at Ottawg, will perhape find 
food for tnought in this additional informa
tion, notwithstanding fail somewhat pa
thetic appeal that Ottawa shall not he re
ferred to. Dr. Ryerson shrewdly omite the 
eal. des when small, and further omits to 
state that any one of several salaries in the 
above list is more than equal to tbe whole 
of the salaries 
Minister, save and exoept the case of Sheri 
Mowat. Thu Other Side.

1 oronto, Dec. 7.

ARTHUR HARVEY. 
York Chambers, Toronto-street, Toronto, Nov. 

15, 1828. 40 J-Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exchange, aa reported by Wyatt & 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
MATWKUR BANKSf 

Counter. Buyer*. Seller».
1-16 to 8-82 pro 
9 8-16 to 9 6-19 
9 11-16 to 9 18-16

3 *' 'V •

JAS. DICKSON, Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 86c to 

40c per pair, ducks 60c to 70c, geese 5>fo to 6}«c 
per lb and turkeys 8o to 9c per lb.

Heads.
This market is firm. Alsiko sells at $5.60 to 

$7, the latter for choice. Red clover brings $6.60 
to $6. and timothy $1.26 to $1.76.

less ness New York Funds % to H 
8 texting, 60 days 9*4 to 9$i 

aoT demand 10 to 10%
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
! .

cases o. 
or exesSATIS IX XBW TOOK.

Potted. '
Sterling, 60 days 4.86U 

do. demand 4.88VÎ ''

; » A
136Actual* 1

MANNING ARCADE.4.84M
4.8714

Will

i
On tari
■old in
dozen
cuutioi
In this
lor $2.
direct
Compt
which
troatna

-

MONEY LOANED 
ON MORTGAGES

Tips From Wall-street.
Distillers rose 2V6 per cent
Railway rates are demoralized.
Rock Island earnings for November decreased 

only $44,000,
Kuhn, Hunter St Co. will ship $260,000 in gold 

oy the steamer Trave on Saturday.
Ryan St Co. say: There was talk on tbe board 

this afternoon that the tax on whisky will be in
creased to 20 cents.

It is thought that Western Uuion statement 
will show a decrease of $400,000 aa compared 
with last year. The buying of Distillers is put 
dowu to White end wormser. More gold will 
likely go by Tuesday’s steamers. The loau crowd 
shows increased demand for Sugar and St Paul.

The only feature of Atchison to-day is selling 
by London bouses. It is said the feeling on other 
Hide is one of doubt and distrust of the com
pany’s affairs.

F. J. Lewis St Co. received the following de 
apatchjpver their private wire to-day from Keu 
net. Impklns& Co.: The market opened firm and 
sold off during the first hour and recovered about

of its decline during the remaining four hours 
With the exception of the trading in Distillers 
scarcely anything developed. The buying of 
Distillers was said to be from Washington and 
was based on report that a larger tax would 
certainly be imposed on whisky, with no provi
sion for levying It upon whisky already manu
factured. a large amount of which Is said to be 
owned by the whisky company. As a matter of 
fact, the probability of an increased tax is no 
greater than it has been at any time. If the tax 
Is increased some mesas will be provided for In
cluding whisky already manufactured. Ae a 
matter of sentiment the amount of spirits held 
by the whisky company is an unknown quantity , 
and for that reason is a fair basis for specula
tion in that particular stock. The export of g 
Is called a natural movement, and It undoubted
ly is so, but it is no less serious because natural. 
The country is in no condition to spare a large 
amount of gold without disturbance of values. 
To-morrow’s bank statement is expected 
fully as favorable as its immediate predecessors. 
Total sales 127,000 shares.

7

Eckardt & Young,Large or Small Amounts2

JOHN STARK & CO * »Assignees, Accountants. 
Auditors, etc. 246 

Office, 43 Adelaide E„ Toronto
Cotton"~ilâârketts.

At Liverpool to-day cotton Is easy at 4^d for 
American middlings.

At New York cotton futures arc lower, Janu
ary closing at 7.07, Feb. at 7.76, March at 7.88, 
April at 7.90, and May at 7.98.

com)
treatm> 20 TORONTO-STREBT.4r»

Toronto Live Stock Trade,
The receipts to-day were 22 car loads, in which 

there were <46 head of sheep and lambs and 785 
hogs. Good cattle were in dpmsnd and firm in 
price; the supply is insufficient. Christmas cattle 
is expected next week. Thirteen car loads of 
Northwest cattle came In to-day for this market. 
There were sales of a few picked lots of cattle at 
$4.10. the highest sale reoorted. Among sales 
were 18head, averaging 10Ô0 lbs, at. .$80 each; 7 
averaging 1026 lbs. at $32; 9 averaging 1000 lbs, 
at $88;- 21 averaging 1100 lbs, at $88.50, and 25 

aging 1000 lbs. at $84.00. A few rough cattle 
UHiC to 2ttc per lb. Calves scarce and 

. selling at $2.60 to $8 each, according to

fl
J rçheflf*ft

V 6, It of Dominion 
r éx-M P.’s. I 

devoted admirer
v#hic? Argyle 

been •«
failure 
her off. 
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rJ -r-r- THE H0M£ SAVINGS & LOAN CO. LIMITED=yr Toronto Stock Market.r =r-r_ Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

$500.000 cexe^emaUeuif Ur Je
sums—reasonable rates of interest and terms of 
re-pay menu —No valuation fee cnarged.
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President.

\> Business was quiet to-day, but there was a fur
ther advance in some issues. Bank stocks are 
very strong, and Ontario closed at the highest 
quotations for some m' ntbs.

Morning transactions: Commerce, 51. 15 at 
136VA; Gas, 10 at 186It; Cable, 25 at 1S8& 26 at 

8%; Freehold Loan, 20 p c., 86 at iS8.
Afternoon transactions: Commerce, 20,6, 14*t 

186*.

aver 
sold at
wanted ■ 
quality; 6 head, averaging 136 lbs, sold at $6 each 
Cows are firm, with sales at $86 up to $50 a head 

Sheep and lam be in good demand, with the lat
ter 26c and 50c higher. One bunch

4S3 -

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

MU __■ sold at $3.50
each; 60, averaging 74 lbs, at $2.75, and 21, aver
aging 84 lbs. at $8.30. Good butchers’ sheep $8 
to $4.35 each.

Hoes are firm, with sales of straight fat. 
weighed off cars, at 6 l-8c to 6 l-4c, end fed and 
watered at 5c; good stores sold at 4 8-46, end 
sows at 4 l-4c to 4 l-2c per lb.

l 186

IMONEY TO LOAN.4 P.M.1 P.M. nn
Ogdenetooxe.The Men You Know On Pianos. Household Effects and Warehouse 

Receipts. Enquire 107 Adelalde-street west. 
Phone 1854.

Asked Bid Asked Bid
ST 222™" 225 221~
120 116 120 117
.... .... .... .ee*
«45 241 245 241

162
186* 185* 186* 180
180 178* 180 178*
274 272 274 272
166 162* 166 162*
105 162 165 162
120 117* 120 117*
158 151* 158 152
187 180 188 186
109 107 109 107
78 .... 78 • • ••
74* 78* 74* 78*

190 170 190 17b
119 116 120 116*

94 100
189* 188* 139 188*
141 189* 141

Mre. T 
Waite, 
who re 
wre In 
eld nei 
who w 
The 
under 
A lexer 
thorn, 
Elm 1 
Huron

Requisition to John Dunn.
Toronto, December. es IUontreil.........

Ontario........
Molsons.
Toronto...........................
Merchants’.a.■.t »»»»»• 
Commerce...
Imperial........
Dominion.,.. 
Standard....,
Hamilton ,»..»•»..»*.»»»•
British America....... .
Western Assurance.......
Copeuro ere’ Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph.... 
Can. Nor tbweet L. Co....
Sïïffii;.:

Incandescent Light.,..;.
General Electric.............
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co........................
Rich. Sc Ont Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry.........
Duluth Common.............

" Pref e .»»»»•« »»• •
Brit Can. L. St Invest.. 
B. St Loan Association... 
Can. L. St N. In..
Canada Permanent......

“ ** 20 p.C..
Central Can. Loan..^....
Dominion Loan & Inwst.
Freehold L. St ti.Sav.......

“ “ 20 p.c. ....i
Imperial L. St Invest....
Lon. <6 Can. L. St A........
London Loan.................'..
N. of Scot Can. M. Co...
Manitoba Loan.................
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Peoples’ Loan.................
Toronto Savings St Loan 
Union L. & 8 .................

ROBERT COCHRAN
.

XBusiness Embarrassments.
Tbe Photo Supply Co., 71 Bay Street assigned 

yesterday to W. A. Campbell. They owe $2500.
Ellis A Keighley, coffees and sploes, Bay-street, 

wb$ suspended payment about a 
now offering 25 cents on the dollar.

Laing & Meharry, hardware dealers, Pori 
Perry, asaigned yesterday to W. A. Campbell. 
It 1- believed that the liabilities are heavy.

John Dunn, Esq. :
Sir,—We, the undersigned residents and 

property-owners in War$ No. 5, respectfully 
request that you will allow yourself to be 
nominated to represent the above ward for 
the year 1894. We hereby pledge ourselves 
not only to vote for you, but to use all our 
influence to secure your election, as we be
lieve that you will honestly and fairly re
present our interest and also the interest of 
the city at large in the City Council :

Wm. Levack.
John B. Matson. 
Edward Lemon.
Wm. Farrell.
R. W. Brittle.
W. C. Price. y- 
J. J. Doyie.
Chan. Wenman.
E. B. Axworthy. |
J. A. Devaney.
James Reed.
W. J. Hudson.

* P. McCouvoy.
W. 8. Yullin.
C. Moffatt.

yffifwr
(tblbphonb $10.)

(Member •< Toronto Stock Mxekauge.)
PRIVATE WIRES 

Chicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.

0 0 O O Iv B O K .X 0 *0T

oldM. MoCOnxrJXTEJLsXA. 156156 16»

week ago, areXmas Cash Sal© fox- December, ISOS.
PTB. 

• 6.60
8.50 
8.60 
9.00
11.50 
13.00 
19.00

These Wines *re all Mintage of 1874, which makes them very valuable. A special
cases or more,

QTS. 
• 5.50 

7.50 
7.60 

- 8.00 
10.50 
12.00 
18.00

to be
■ ,Macon Vieux 

Chablis 
Macon, 
Beaune 
Pommard 
Volnay 
Chambertln

FINE OLD 
BURGUNDIES-

(White) - n 
Superior

T>OULTRY
JL and sold os follows; Chickens, 85c to 60c; 
ducks, 40c to 76o; geese, 6*c; turkeys, 8*c to 9c. 
Butter, 20c to 22c for crock, pall and tub ; 19c 
to 21c for large rolls; 28c to 87c for lb. rolls, 
dairy and creamery. Apples $2 to $8.50 per bbl; 
dried apples 5c to 6*c lb. Beans, $1,20 to $1.50 
per bush. Potatoes, 60c to 60c per bag. Honey 
8c for extracted $1.20 to $1.80 per doz. for comb.

gnments of above solicited. J. F. Young <t 
Co., Produce Commissioners, 74 Front•# reel 
East, Toronto.

IS AGAIN FIRMER TO-DAY

This is the
BRUSH 1

by h
by pe°
employ 
of the: 
service 
her* of 
Her re 
Moult

Wm. Bell 
R. H. Graham.
James Crocker.
Geo. Evans.
W. J. McClelland.
J. B Hay.
John Woods.
Wm Lake.
John Cotta.
H. H. Johnion.
R. M. Kcotc.
H. S. W. Cullen.
H. W. Matson.
F. Johnson.

Bracken.
And some three hundred and ninety-one others. 

To the Electors of Ward No. 6:
Having received the above large and influ

ential requisition signed by a number of the 
largest property owners and ratepayers in 
the ward, I feel it my duty to accept thu 
nomination, and now place myself iu the 
hands of tbe electors. Trusting I will have 
tbe honor to represent you in She City Coun
cil for 1891,

>
reduction will be made from the above prices of 10 per cent in lota of 6 
as these goods must be sold before the end of the year.

QTS. 
$25.00 
23.00 
18.00

100

AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT.PTS. 140
71 73* 71 *-

168 166 
9 6*

18 16

74 ConstDuo de Montebello Champagne 
Cablner Sec. - - - * ■
Gorges Germain

$27.00 
25.00 
20.00

The Celebrated Red Sparkling Burgundy (Ruby Royal) now selling for $15.00 per

FOR170 166
9 24(5Ex. Dry •• PRACTICAL PAINTERS18 14

1,8 iôé" SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st,, East,

M6O, C. BAIXBM,
(Member of tbe Toronto Stock Exchange). 

Stock Broker No. *1 Toronto-et, TeL 1009 
Money to Lend.

Advance» made on Life Insurance Folioles.

case. Qts. only in stock.
Taylor, Fladgnte 

Oporto, $14.50 per case.
Fueurheerd & Co., “Commondador” Port Wine (1847) $14.50 per case.
A nice selection of fine case Sherries from $10 to $15 per case, suitable for tbe Xmas 

trade: also a superior line of Clarets from $3.50 per case upwards.
McConnell's Celebrated "Star" Whisky $3.00 gallon, $7.00 case and a general assort

ment of Fine Goods and Liqueurs at very low prices.

Ü» A. F 
Line, J
streets

& Yeatman’s 2-Crown Port Wine, vintage of 1847, bottled in 180*'188 1
180 Why ?

Because the bridle can be taken off 
and replaced in a moment. Tho 
paint circulates and tbe stump 
never hardens. You can wear the 
brush down shorter, therefore 11 

will last much longer
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

BOECKH’S 
FLEXIBLE 

BRIDLED
BRUSHES

I Round, Oval or Flat, 
1 All Sizes.

MM Telephone 1154.H. '94* 85
Helen189 FRED. ROPER,<r Groceries.

There is a moderate trade at unchanged prices. 
Teas and coffees firm; Rio coffees, 21 l-2o to 22c. 
Dried fruits also firm. Sugars are rather firmer 
at outside markets. Granulated sell here at 4*c, 
and yellows at 3*c to 4*c,

The Canadian Grocer's London cable says: 
Sugar—Centrifugal 96 degrees test, 16s; Musco
vado, fair refining, 12a 6d to 12# 9d; beet, Dec., 
12»7*d; March, 12s 10*d.

129 Misa
ISO 116 
139 13614no

160

Cox,
Stride, 
Crook. 
A C. 1

! 46 COLBORNE-STREET.M. McCONNELL, TRUSTEE, AUDITOR, ETC.
Offices! Quebec Bank Chamber», 

2 Toronto-atreet. ’Phone 1714
iii* :

way ai 
Rowe,

100
246100.... i$r

184 180 Commercial Miscellany,
OU closed at 77%o bid.
Cheese is *d higher at Liverpool /
Cash wheat at Chicago 62*o. *
Puts on May wheat 68*c, calls 68*c to 69.
Puts on May corn 40*e, calls 40 *c.
Lard and bacon are 6d lower at Liverpool
Cuttle receipts at Chicago Friday: 6000; 

market 10c higher.
At Oswego Canadian barley is purely nominal.
Receipts of wheat in Liverpool the past three 

days were 227,000 centals, including 64.000 
centals of American. Receipts of American 
corn 87,400 centals.

Car receipts of grain nt Chicago Friday : 
Wheat 79. corn 220, oats 157.

Exports at New York Friday: Flour 4081 
bushels and 24.394 sacks; wheat, 21,000 bushels.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Friday 
27.000; official Thursday 81.66 1: left over 7000. 
Heavy shippers $4.86 to $5.40. Estimated for 
Saturday, 16.000._______________ ___________ -

Faithfully yours, * AESTABLISHED 1864.John Dunn. RYAN <Ss C O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS,

been pi 
settle i 
for Al' 
is resi 
been ft
accept*

* -AND-

OUR SALES ARE IMMENSE E. R. C. CLARKSONXmas In England.
The well-known American Line flyer New 

York will leave New York, Wednesday, 
Dec. 13, aud proceed direct to Empress 
Docks, Southampton, where a special express 
train is waiting on pier alongside to convey 
passengers and baggage, without delay or 
expense, to London, which is reached in 1 
houz aud 40 minutes after landing, 
route, highly commendable to all transatlan
tic passengers, is most advantageous to those 
bound for London and the south of Eng
land. Berths should be engaged at once from 
Barlow Cumberland, agent American Line, 
Ti Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Cold Wave l>»es It. »
Buyers of clothing are now after over

coats. The great Oak Hall clothing house 
have beenxloing, A rushing business all tbe 
week. Tbe boys’ aud youths’ department 
have been considerably reducing their im
mense stock. This stock is complete, and 
you can rely upon a durable and fashionable 
garment to suit any boy. Tbe prices are 
right. 4

The coughing and wheezing of persons troub
led with bronchitis or the asthma is excesarvely 
harassing to themselves and annoying to others. 
Dr.Thomas’ Eclectrio Oil obviates all this entirely, 
safely and speedily, and is a benign remedy for 
lameness, sores, injuries, piles, kidney and spinal 
troubles.

Uns AiimilL'ii * Trad us Union Charter.
1ST. Louis, Dec. 8.-—It is reported Presi

dent Compel h of the American Federation 
of Labor baa decided to annul the charter of 
the 'i iade aud Labor Union of this city, and 
bring tbe matter before the National Con
federation of Labor in Chicago next week 
for ratification. The ground is said to be the 
radical socialism of this union.

28 VICTORIA-STREET. ? 46Trustee, Liquidator, Receiver.-OF THE- Chas. Boeckh & SonsStocks, Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago.CLARKSON & CROSSDUCHESS OF OXFORD 

M KITCHEN WITCH RANGES.
AND audBrush Manufacturers. 

TORONTO.
? classChicago Markets.

John J. Dixon A Oo. report the following fluc
tuations oo the Cnioago Board of Trade to-day :

Chartered Accountants. ONTARIO. for,Tills ought
elsctiiMBritiMlraitileMnTESTIMONIAL

461 Yonge-street, Toronto, Nov. 2, 1898.
The Gurney Foundrw Co. : Dear Sirs,—The Duch 

of Oxford Ran 
Messrs. Gibton 
us the 
for it.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ■ rOpeu’g Hiarhst L’e’t Close.
ge which 1 purchased of your agents, 

& Thompson, Yonge-street, has given 
greatest satisfaction. It does all that you claim 
The oven is a very quick and even baker. I do 

not think it possible to get a better range. Yours truly, 
(signed; WM. HILL

-MANUFACTURED BY-

EPPS’S COCOA26 Welllngton-St. E„ Toronto. 246 63M 6M
m m

64H 64>$
7070 6ucl

mi«ft 86 16*Dora—Dec. 
“ -MayALEXANDER,

FERGUSSON
& BLAIKIE

40M40
28 BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
sad nutrition, end by a careful application of the 
tin* properties of well-seircted Uocoe. Mr. Kppe 
Ua» provided for our breakfast end supper a 
defcataly-flavored beverage which may save us 
many bossy doctors' bills. It Is by the judicious 
use Of such articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us reedy to 
etteck wherever there it e week point. We may 

pe many a fatal SVt by keeping oumelvw 
fortified with Wre blood and a properly 

•Ished tr.cat."-Civil amice Onietfc ■ 
Made limply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

only In Packets, bytirocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES EPPS A Ca, Ltd;, HemceopkWo Chimiste 

London, England. ed

Date—Dec...........
sut81" —May................

Lard—Jan..........
'* —May.

Short Hibs-Jan....
“ “ —May....

13 1 18 by pois 8018 17H.L.HIME& CO. 7 868 If

The Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd., Toronto. pari c 
oatalo, 
for lb# 
at 8 o’ 
in this

7 92 7 75
e r%0 86ESTATES MANAGED.

RENTS COLLECTED.
16 TOWONTO-STREET. 246

: » 00 6 82INVESTMENT■BROKERS ANSHOWROOM, 800 KING WBMT. ed
AGENTS,•» wV v MONROE, MILLER & CO.23 Toronto-street Toronto will

Dolls Joys, Games,
Fancy Goods, Etc. XMAS

SUITABLE 16 Broad nt., New York,
Toronto Branch: No. 20 King-street jSast:

DEALERS" IN
Stock»,Bonds, Grain and Provision»

%Mock Market.
Montreal, Dec. 8, «lose.—Montreal. 226 and 

222; Outario. 117 bid; Toronto, 840 
bid; Molsons, 159 bid; People's, 180 and 119; 
Merchants", 168* and 168; Commerce, 180* and 
185*; Montreal Telegraph. 146 and 144*; Riche
lieu, 78 and 72; Street Railway, 167 ond 
100*; Montreal Gas. 182* and 182; Cable, 188* 
nnd 188*; Bell Telephone, 142* and 140: Duluth 
0* and 6*; Duluth pref., 18 and 15; GP.R., 74* 
and 78*.

Morning sales : Duluth. 100 at 6*; Cable, 100 at 
138*. 226 at 189, 25 m 189*; Telegraph, 12 at 145*, 
18 at 146*; Street Kuilwtiv. 25 at 167; Gas, 25 at 
188. 10 at 183*. 23 at 18$*, 10 at l8i; Montreal. 4 
at2222*, 25 at 228; Ontario, 5 at 116*: Merchant»’, 
27 at 162*.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 85 at 138 3-4. 25 at 188*. 
5o at 188*; Street Railway; %> at 167; Use, 60 at

Montreal Breadstuff».
At Toronto the flour trade it quiet and prices 

steady. Straight rollers are quoted at $2.65 
to $2.80, Toronto freights.

Bran steady at $12.25 to $12.50 on track. 
Small lota at?-$13. Shorts $13 to $14.

Wheat—The feeling is a little irregular, but oo 
changes in prices are noted. Sales of red and white 
outside at 56c, north and west. Spring is quoted 
at 60o >u the Midland. Rales of No. 1 Manitoba 
haru wmt at 7lo and of No. 8 hard at 69c west.

Oats—There Is a fair demand, with sales of 
mixed outside at 28*c on CP.R. and at 29c on 
U.T.K. Cars ou

Barley—Offerings 
feeling Is therefore 
absence of transactions.

Peas—Tbs market is steady. There were «alee 
outside west at 610.

•tore,
drygo
gbao,FOR

1 Dr.L Direct private wires to New York and Chi
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members of or represented, of all New York 
Exchangee and Chicago Board of, Trade.

bronch

l Hngl
er/wb< 
hoe at 1

THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O'Connor, late of O’Connor House
East Market-square, nas assumed the 

proprietorship of
THE SHADES RESTAURANT 

No. M King-street west (formerly T. J. Beet) «61

B. Cochran received tbe following from Ken • 
nett, Hopkins & Co. :

Chicago, Dec. 8 —Wheat opened steady on In
dications of doing still better, but on reports of 
liberal gold exports holders became panicky aud 
threw their wheat on tba market, ceusio 
•harp break. It Is poeslbls, toft that tbe sp-

Speclal prices to close out lines for balance of This Month. 
Bargains in All Departments. track are quoted at 32*c to 88c. 

continue limited and the 
firm. Prices are nonlnal in

taL
bis mi
tine.; H. A. NELSON & SONS, 56 and 58 Front st. W. g a
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DON'T KEAVE OFF
Ordering your Fruits 
(Nute. Dates.Prunes, 
Fig», Raisins, etc.)

TOO LATE
Stocks are getting 
smaller compass 
this year th 
ever before.

an

BUY NOW. .

BBT, BLAI1V ae OO. 
Wholeesle Grocers, Toronto, Ont *46
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Saturday Night’sChristmas Number
THE LATEST, BUT THE BEST OF THE SEASON

Tuesday Next (Price 50 Cents), including the Large and Lovely Picture
“A MOMENT OF SUSPENSE ”, . ■ÜÉMWÉftW

Painted expressly by M. MUNOZ, the celebrated Parisian artist, and reproduced in Berlin, Germany, in twenty colors. (To ““S'J b> llle erman ar“SK “ armans in
Painted expressly cy m. 6oilhing this picture, sent to thcm in April, the lateness of the appearance of the picture is entirely due.)

CONTENTS OF THE NUMBER

AH OLD SETTLER'S STORY.
t

a raatn counxr rtotraaart xx- 
TMkitxca.

andA Mnw let Nearly Twnetr ><
Hot Done n Mentis'. Work In Con TonreI
—He Begete. Hoetth end etronilb- 
Hle Neighbor. DUenee «he Bemnrkebl#I
Core.

OProm The LWowel Burner ] 
Trowbridge le e pretty little «Hinge in the 

County of Perth. It le Are mile» from n 
railway nud gaine In rural quietness a ooqi- 
peneetion for the loee of the buetle of Ur ger 
town.. One of thi beet-knôwn reeldente of 
the village ie Mr. lento Deleyea. who bee 
11 red there for upward of forty years, In feet 
eeer el nee the “biased" rond through the 
wood, led to the elte of whet wee then laid 
out ne the dletriet metropolis. At far back 
as the writer*, memory goee Mr. Deleyea bee 
been elck nearly all the time and unable to 
work, and when it wee reported last spring 
that he wet cured, and claimed to be cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pilla, The Benner kept 
an eye on the ease, letting it run on until a 
few daye ago to eeo whether the improvement 
would last, and then set out to investigate 
for oureelvea. We found Mr. Deleyea look
ing both well end active, to any the least. Ia 
reply to our enquiries at to bit health he aaid 
be felt young again, and felt that he wee 
fully cured, end was quite willing to tell hie 
Story ns be had no room to doubt the efficacy 
of the remedy In hie oeee. "I have been 
•iok," said he, ,'for twenty years and I have 
not done » month'» work In ten yenre. I be
came ell bloated out and my leg* swollen 
very much. From thle trouble I could get 
do relief. The medicines I got from the doc
tor helped me, but did not cure me. Nothing 
would take the «welling away end I was be
ginning to feel that my condition wee dne
pers te. I could hardly be about end could 
do no work, not even of the lightest deecrip- 

A year ago I read of the wonders doue 
Williams’ Pink Pill» and bought a

Will be for Sale by all Newsdealers on i

#

»

;t ALU MAGNIFICENTLY illustrated
by tHe best artistsTHE FINEST ILLUSTRATIONS OF ANY 

NUMBER THIS SEASON Jim (poem), by George Moffatt 
E. E. SheppardOld Dickson's Young Lady, by Evelyn Duron i A 1 Z^MuZer in Hi^Heart by

The Voice of December (poem), by Chores Gordon Rogers Mill Stream bv G isBeersThe Ronins' League, by Helen Gregory-Flesher The MîllStrei
The Message of the Bells (poem), byEtnest Hawthorne On Xmas' Morn (fo^ •TW°The ExodiuioCetiteridllefy1 Marjory MacMurchy 1 . ' Wolverine byE. "^Tfures of a Canadian

w In Tubes Ready for Mailing.

n

i-Boatman in the Gordon Relief Expedition up the Nile. B;
E3r All Artistic.

• $
^ Send It to Ypur Friends.Buy ItAll Canadian.>

DOMINION BREWING CO., Ttd.
1 ROBERT DAVIES, Manager,

ROYAL COMMISSION. -A
tlon. A 
by Dr.
couple of box».. The first box end a halt 
gave me the sensation of having my flesh 
prodded all over with pine, but 1 began to 
feel better end determined to keep on taking 
the pille. I have taken twenty-eight 
boxes In ell, end although it teams e large 
number, I would willingly take twice that 
quantity retber then be la my old condition 
of almost helplessness aud suffering. All the 
swelling has entirely disappeared and I feel 
a Well man again, end bettor than I have 
been for e great many year».” In reply to 
a question Mr. Deleyea said be wee 68 years 
of age and had been 111 for fully 80 years, 
and he added earnestly, “nothing else in the 
world but Pink Pills oared me, find I believe 
they will cure anyone who gives them a fair 
chance. Ask any of my old neighbors how 
sick I was, and how I have been cured. Why, 
I not only feel like a new man but look like 
one. I ean do all my work that I formerly 
bad to have hired done, and I do not feel the 
least fatigue. With me it is no guess work, 
but a case of demonstration, and everybody 
who knows me knows that I have been cured 
and by the use of Dr, Williame1 'Pink Pills, 
and I cannot speak too highly of them.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills contain in a con
densed form all the elements necessary to 
give new life end richness to the blood and 
restore shattered nerves. They are an un- 
filling specific tor such diseases as loconaoter 
ataxia, partial paralysie. Be. Vitus dance, 
eeiatiea, neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous 
headache, the alter effects of la grippe, pal
pitation of the heart, the tired feeling re
sulting from nervous prostration ; all diseases 
liepending upon vitiated humors in the 
blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysipelas, 
etc They ere also a specific for troubles 
peculiar to females, such as suppressions, ir
regularities and all forms of weakness They 
build up the blood and restore the glow of 
health to pale and sallow cheeks. In the 
case of men they effect qt radical cure 
cases arising from mental worry, overwork 
or excees of any nature.

These pills are manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Company, Brockville, 
Ontario, and Schenectady, N.Y., and are 
sold In boxes (never in loose form by the 
dozen or hundred, end the nubile are 
cautioned agaiuet numerous Imitations sold 
in tbit Shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for $2.50, aud may be bad of all druggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams Jlediciue 

pahy from either address. The price at 
jutbeee pills are sold makes «.course qf 

treatment comparatively inexpensive at 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment.

Nothing But Clotniugr.I
The geealoa Brought te a Termlnatloa 

Yesterday—A Number of witnesses 
Examined Yesterday Morning.

The eeoonâ («selon ot the Royal Prohibi
tion Commission is Toronto wee concluded 
yesterday morning. The- oommieeiou will 
return to Montreal, but another session 
rosy be held in Ottawa for the taking ef 
evidence.

Mr. Stephen Caldecott told of hie «Lite 
te Old Orchard end Portland, Maine. The 
prohibition lew worked very 
end was broken

V

-1- OAK HALL 'i

QUBBN-8TREBT BAST, TORONTO
OPEN UNTIL 10 O'CLOCK TONIGHT.

that fact, no doubt, fully satisfies the genius who designed this matchless 
lighting display. But the chief aim and purpose of the brilliant and pro
digious glow of ligh t which Illumes Oak Hall to-night Is expressly Intended 
to enable you to study the quality, shade and pattern of the different varie
ties of cloth, and the finished and reliable workmanship In every garment 
by night, as well as It could be Judged In the brightest hour or daylight. 
Oak Hall does an Immense Saturday nip ht trade In clothing for men, 
youths and boys, and good light Is absolutely necessary for the Intelligent 
Inspection of the new suit or overcoat.

MENS SUIT DEPARTMENT
BOYS' SUIT DEPARTMENT
OVERCOAT DEPARTMENT—all on the Ground Floor.

ordering your Ale an 
Brewery

ask for the Dominion
! When 6 %

5INDIA PALE ALE,well,
only by those 

initiated In the art of obtaining liquor. 
Maine once was the poereit state per eepite 
ia the union. Ever since prohibition pre
vailed Maine bee been advancing. Now it 
is the richest state.

Mr. Caldecott believed hotels should b* 
closed on thanksgiving days and on all 
helidaya. He would remunerate brewer» 
end distillers for the loee they would sus
tain if prohibition resulted in the destruction 
of the plant end machinery.

Rev. A. C. Crewe of Perliament-etregt 
Methodist Church hadn’t had any experi
ence in the working of a prohibition law. 
He believed just as the Methodist Cbnroh 
did on tempersnoe question», and they were 
prohibition ista.

Michael Basso, the well-known Italian, 
told of the habits of the people of his native 
land. The light wines need there were not 
injurions, but th% emigrant who came to 
America could not afford to continue the 
drinking of wines, and they became drink
ers of ale, from which evils resulted. He 
favored prohibition in all liquors except 
native wine.

Henry Sutherland, manager of the Life 
Assurance Company, claimed that total 
abstainers were the belt risks.

W. Mortimer Clarke, Wallis Fisher, Dr. 
E. J. Fisher, H. Shearer and Rev. Mr. 
Scott all favored the enacting of any pro
hibition bill.

v « sT;
AMBER ALE

AND XXX PORTER
Which were awarded Gold Medals at the North, 

Central and South American Exposition,
New Orleans, La., *88 and ’89. VOAK HALL

‘ MANTLES 
JACKETS 

CAPES 
SEALETTES 

SILK SKIRTS
JUST OPENED
N. ROONEY

62 YONCE-STREET. 28

116. 117, 110. 121 KINO-ST. EAST.
The Oak Hall Building, Directly Opposite Cathedral.“A f

Word
To the Wives 
Is Sufficient.”

xrT TT•wrrwT

BOUGHT AT SHERIFFS SALE
i

55 Cents on the Dollar at Manufacturer's Cost
THE NEW AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

f.'\

M
For Rendering 

Pastry
Short or Friable.)

>1In all
36

. SOLID LEATHER TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, Etc.
t

fOTTOHNI
, :\ALSO A COMPLETE RANGE OF

Wlie Owns This House.
In the Police Court yesterday Dr. Mc

Connell was charged by Thomas MoCraken, 
manager of the Toronto Land and Invest
ment Com 
The troub 
house.

Mr. McCraken alleges that his company 
had a mortgage on a house in Symington- 
•venae, owned by the doctor. The pay
ments were overdue and the mortgage fore
closed. Instead of deeding over the pro
perty te the company, they claim the doc
tor moved the house. Dr. McConnell says 
be purchased the house for $10,675, and 
paid in cash $9000. The case was post
poned for a week.

«Fine and Medium Traveling Trunks, and a handsome assortment of 
Fancy Leather Goods, including Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s Dressing 
Cases, Purses, Pocketbooks, Wallets, Hair Brushes, Baskets, Albums 
and a General line of Fancy Goods suitable for the Holiday Trade.

Goods must be sold in the Month of December, Call at once and secure 
Bargains. No reasonable offer refused. »

Com BENNETT & WRIGHT
CAS FIXTURES ANP CLOSES

wbic

i peny, with “stealing a house.” 
fe is over the ownership of the

I Is Better than Lard
Because

It has none of Its disagree» 
able and Indigestible 

features.

k
..An Old Resident's Death. *

* The death took place on Tuesday, Dec. 
8, 1893, of Mr». Donald McFatlane of 182 
Argyle-etreet, in her 87th year. She had 
been suffering for several months with heart 
failure when lung trouble set in and carried 
her off. Deceased wee the wife of Donald 
MeFerlane, late of Islington, one of the 
pioneers of the district, having come tljere 
with hie parents when but 7 years old, from 
«Ferthehire, Scotland, in 1823. She was 
daughter of Johp Henderson end Catherine 
Udney, who came from Aberdeenshire, 
Scotland, in 1836, end eieter of John and 
the late Aid. Alexander Henderson of this 
city. She leave» six children, Walter (coal 
and wood dealer), Parlrdale; James, Mrs. 

- Ogden, wife of Dr. Ogden, Balhuret-etreet; 
Mr». T. W. Johnson, Britannia; Mr». D.

' Walterhouee, 25 Howard-itreet, and Emily, 
her father. The funeral

e
ELECTRIC AND

LAUDER & CO 39 KING-ST. WEST, 
■ | . TORONTO.*

COMBINATION FIXTURESt fe

Largeet A.aortm.ntEndorsed by leading food 
and cooking experts.

Designs
Lowest Prices

240

STOVES72 QUEEN-STREET EAST
BEN NETT&WRIGHT HOLIDAY BARGAINS !Ask your Grocer for It.All «lie World Wonder».

Yes, sll the world wonders at the excel- 
lence of The Toronto Sunday World. It is 
published every Saturday night, end ia 
read by the verÿ best people in the city. It 
does not seek to be sensational, but to be 
readable. In your longest stretch of hours 
of leisure The Toronto Sunday World will 
prove to be a welcome companion. Not 
only does it furnish its readers with the 
news 38 hours ahead of all its contempor
aries, but it eon tain» many articles of the 
greatest interest. To night’s peper will 
present:

Several columns of originel society news 
and goeejp, especially written and ooUeoted 
for The Toronto Sunday World.

Special news by cable as well as by the or
dinary telegraphic service.

All the local new» of the day.
, The Thrones of the world, illustrated.

The Ardlamoot Mystery, the complete 
story, Illustrated.

What to Wear in Winter, with fashion 
plates.

Several columns of musical notes, by Allen 
Douglas Brodle. ;

The Earle of Derby on the Turf.
A Symposium of Speed.
The Bar Sinister; English Arietoorate of 

Impure Ancestry. —
After the Ball; a parody from Puuob.
Note and Gemment on Current Events, by 

The Captious One.
A page of horse notes, written or edited by 

Pop.
Theatrical Notes, by Timon.
Echoes of the Stage.
Gorilla or Chimpanzee, by (Stinson Jarvis.
The Jubilee of the “Bohemian Girl.”
Darwinism and Swimming.
The Meet Popular Novel».

1 'Familiar Letters of S|r Walter Soott.
Short stories, poetry, humor, miscellaneous.

- The Toronto Sunday World gp 
thousand homes and has twenty-five thou
sand readers.

Subscription to The Toronto Sunday 
World, mailed or delivered free every Sat
urday night: $2 a year, $1 for six months, 
50c for three mouth», 20o a month, 5c a 
•copy.,_______ ________________ ,

If attacked with cholera or aummer complaint 
of any kind send at onee for a bottle ot Or. J. t>. 
Kellogg’» Dysentery Cordial and nee it according 
to direction». It acts with wonderful rapidity in 
subduing that dreadful dieeae# that weaken» the 
■trongeti man and that destroy» the young and 
delicate. Those who have used thle cholera medi
cine say it acts promptly, and never falls to effeet 
a thorough cure. K

!

!6-HOLE \ .

FOR Grand Duchess Ranges *W.A. MURRAY*,COMade only by
N. K. FAIRBANK ft CO., 

Wellington and Ann Street*, 
MONTREAL.

V' Made by Gurney Co.,
For Q2°.

Get one before they are all
e0n<THlS 18 A BARGAIN.

Invite special attention to a few of the STARTLING BARGAINS 
they are offering this month:- Nothing Will Equal

A : FUR : GARMENT
who resides with 
wrt largely attended by friends from the 
old neighborhood, among them being tome 
who were at her wedding 49 year» ago. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. Alex
ander McPherson, William Montgomery, 
Alexander Robinson and Newman Sitver- 
thom, all of Islington, William McKay of 
Elm Bank aud Charles "Shaver ef 401 
Huron-etreet, late of Islington, all selected 
by herself. The funeral was well attended 
by people who had formerly been in the 
employ of deceased and her hueband, some 
of them for several years. The funeral 
service was conducted by Rev. Mr. Cham
bers of Dundae-etreet Church, her pastor. 
Her remains were pieced in the vault in 
Mount ITeaeant Cemetery.

5000 dozen Real Japanese Silk Handkerchiefs at less than half the wholesale price. 
1000 Odd Drees Lengths at $2.50. $4 and $5, worth double the money.
000 pieces Rich Surah Silks et 50c per yard, wortb $1 to $1.25.

1000 pieces Black aud Colored Velveteens, not half prim.
1000 Handsome Opera Shawl» $1 and $1.25, worth $2.50.
1500 paire French Corsets 50e per pair, worth $1.25 to $2.
1000 pieces Lovely Silk Ribbons 5 and 10c per yard, worth from lOo to 60e.
500 Bilk Table Covers, embroidered In gold, $3 each, worth $10,

Every Department In the House Crowded with Bargains all This Month.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.,
17,19,21,23,25 and 27 King-st. E.; 10,12 and 14 Colborne-st.

- fi We have everything In Fare tor Men, Women 
end Children. Coat», Jackets, Cepes. Circuler», 
Collars, Scarfs, Cep», Gauntlets end Rob»».

Send for Illustrated Catalogue. WHEELER & BAIN, ~fc- tw t

J. & J. LUGSDIN 179 KING-ST. EAST, 246
l 101 YONGE-ST./ STEWART & WOOD :■ iTORONTO. ISO

t

Sleighs, 82 AND 84 YORK-STREET-
agent» poh

Harland’s English Varnishes 

Masury’s Coach Colors 

Detroit Carriage Paints.
Full stock always on hand,
Carriage Painters’ Brushes 

and general supplies of every 
description. 6

Cutters, ï
( hrlitmai in England,

A. F. Webster, passenger agent Cunard 
Line, northeast corner King end Yonge- 
etreet», reporte the following passengers 
booked to soil thle week for Europe: Mist 
Helen Ley». Daniel Donton, S. J. Riding, 
Mies E. Boyle, George W Weiner, A E. 
Cox, J. Roberte, Mre. Roberte, William 
Stride. 8. G. Kennard, Mrs. Crooks, Mis» 
Crook*. A. C. Chapmen, J. 8. Wurdell, 
A C. Witney, Charles Larway, Mre. Lar- 
way and two children, Fred Beoham, A. E. 
Rows, W. Luscombe.___________

Bobs A FACT9 v tV

e"3

Patent Runner Attachments
For every description of Carriages, 

Buggies, Wagons and Carte
Carriage* Buggies, Carte, Farm, Grocery sad 

Delivery Wagons. We will sell on very 
•say terme to the right parties.

That WE manufacture a greater variety of FIRST-CLASS 
CAS COMBINATION and ELECTRIC FIXTURES than any 
other houee .In Canada.

Make them eultable for every purpoee.
Are eure they will plea** the meet faetldloue.
Sell them at all priera.
Guarantee every purohaeer a bargain.

WE
WECUT Fim

Old Chum 
Plug.

1MWEWard No. 5.
A large and influential requisition has 

been presented to Mr. John Dunn, the big 
cattle exporter (J. A J. W. Dnnn), to run 
tor alderman in No. 5 Ward, of which ho 

s ia resident end property-holder, and has 
been for the pact 40 years. Mr. Dunn has 
accepted, and hie friends intend to organize 
and secure hie election. Mr. Dunn is the 
clast of man every one baa been clamoring 

, jor> and now that ho has consented he
ought to be at the head el the poll on 
election day. •_______________

ManagerQBOROE TAUNT,
67 and 60 Jarvte-etreet. ) DID YOU KNOW IT?Hew is itToronto Carriage Repository Co.

1 671884567
Hadn’t you better try us for those FIXTURES you want thle fall 7Everybody will tell you that 

there is no place like Lear’s 
for Gas, Electric or Com
bination Fixtures?

Because they make a Specialty of
Becauue they carry the Largest
BecauwttheÿtèeU at Right Prices.
Because they have been selling 

Cas Fixtures since 1876.
Because, when selecting Fixtures 

at their Show Room», your mind 
be centered on Fixtures

INSURANCE. 
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., Ltd., Ill King-street West. f ■»..........

es into five
' Ktrr *fcaclmtls Benefit Association,No other smoking tobacco 

seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo1, 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.” .The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be- 

i come a memberof the family.

GAS STOVES GREAT 
REDUCTION 

IN PRICE*
REMOVING TO OUR NEW PREMISES, 237 YOHC^ST.

THE TORONTO GAS STOVE & SUPPLY GO.

vGEORGE A» LITCHFIELO, Presides*.

Home Office, 53 State-street, Boston.
The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit As

sociation are the best Issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in existence. The ppltcj Is 
Incontestable after three years. Dividende may 
be applied to the payment of premiums after one 
year. Dividende may be drawn in essn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in live years from date of poiicr. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his Ufe m 
case of permanent total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value ef Pelicy 

Carried te the Life Expectaeoy 
of the Insured.

XOK, 40 YKXH8, $10,0)4
Annual premium.......................$ 804 if
Amount paid ia * y ears, * „

til age 68»»»»»#•»»»«»••••••• ••• 6,611 *9
Dividende averaging 15 per cent 
Net cuntrioutlon to Emergeuor 

Fund. »#»»••••««»••••••
Accretion, from lapses,

Total credits.

J

Trade Sale,
Suckling & Co. announce a very special 

trade eaje for Dec. 12 and 13. The last of 
the Bell * Son estate ie to be disposed of; 
ibe good, belonging to thi* estate and 
hrootbecated to Alexander lloyd & Sons, 
amouutlog to $5000, and certainly the beet 
part of the estate will be sold in loti by 
catalog. A large quantity of fancy good, 
for the holiday trade will be runoff. Boot» 
at 2 o’clock on Wednesday, the beet offering 
in this line tbie season. The following stocks 
will iweold en bloo at 2 o clock Tuesday: 
Douglas & Lougbrldge, Warsaw, general 
»tor^$900; Heman Shepherd, Brockville, 
drygiods, $4500; John Byers, South Mona
ghan, general store, $2137.

bronchitis, hoaroenrsi, ate.
McDowell Ooneeloa* at Last.

Hugh McDowell, the York County ferm
er, who was identified through The World, 
h.» at last become conscious in the Hospi
tal. the Injury to hie head has weakened 
bis mind. He does not realize hie peei- 
tioo.

can
only.

ï
SAME OLD ADDRESS.

19 and 21 Rlchmond-street W.
»

A203 YONGE-STREET.Tel. 1432.
*Burns’ Tonrlet Headquarters.

Those intending going Sonth tbie fall 
should remember that the Ocean Steamship 
Company have four steamship» leaving New 
York each week dlreot for Savannah, where 
connection Is made with railway» for all 
point* in Florid» and Southern States. These 
ships are the finest and fleetest on the coast; 
staterooms Urge end airy, not an inside room 
on any «hip. The table cannot be excelled 
anywhere. For circular», «ailing date», etc., 
apply to Touriet Agent Charlee E. Burns. 77 
Yonge-street, Toronto, second door above 
King-street.________ ____________

COMFORTABLE SHOES
CONSOLIDATED PLATE GLASSare not necessarily 

clumsy or awkward 
looking.
We make the easiest 

shoe» on the most 
elegant model».

THE

COMPANY OF CANADA (LIMITED.) I

HEAD OFFICE: 73 »nd 7= W.lllngton-.tr..t W#e^||oNTa

MONTREAL. „ , __
338 St. Paul-et.

I eti i,
1,062 1» 
MM U BRANCHES: -

One trlaf 
will con
vince you.

The J. D. King Co., Ltd
79 KING EAST.

$6,060)1
Canadian Government Deposit», $60.000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for tbie Association 
In all unrepresented districts. Lioeral Induce
ment» offered.

; Comfort and security assured 
So-called -Hopeleae Case»” soli
cited. Children positively cured 
In a few weeks. If you get any

--------------- appliance» get the very beet.
Over twenty year» in bueinm» In Toronto in thle 
one line exclusively. J. Y. EGAN, Herni* 
Specialist, «66 West Queen-street, Toronto. 67

Sttawa*I

FRANK J .pPmLLITPS, Toronto, 

Correspondence Solicited. Estimates Given.
Avoid drastic medicines and hatih purgative», 

and use Burdock Blood Bitter», which cure» con- 
etipetloQ, dyspepsia, bad blood and «11 stomach 
troubles.

THUS. B. T. BUTTON. Manager.
Freehold Leas Bonding, Toronto, 26 m
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NEW HIGH-CLASS HOLIDAY GOODS HALF-PRICE\
i

l

W. A. MURKAY & CO
Some little time ago by tender for prompt cash "purchased from the trustee of the ESTATE OF JOY & SELIGER,

ing in all to over $20,000, all at 47 1-2 cents on the dollar, duty paid.
Cases with Nut Crackers and Pickers,
Ink Stands, Mirrors in Triplicate,
Shaving, Hand and Wall Mirrors,
Pin Trays, Trinket, Pin and Jewel Boxes,
Perfume Cases with Cut Glass Bottles,
Toilet Bottles in Cut Glass 
Thermometers, Carving Sets in cases,

X

t
(

Whisk Holders, Fancy Clocks
Crumb Trays and Scrapers, Calendars, 
Writing Desks, Paper Racks, 
Smoking Sets, Atomizers,
Puff and Soap Boxes,
Postal Card Holders,
Fancy Metal Belts in Gilt and Silver.

\
1

f:

i

WHITE METAL AND 
OXYDIZED,1 '

/

Japanese Metal Goods1-/
»

\t-%
s. Match Boxes, Menu Holders, Stamp Boxes, Paper Knives, Button 

and Sterling Silver-mounted Albums in Leather, Oak and Plush.

ever shown in Toronto, and the prices are such a^^l’!rc9^^Dpe/T^ c^L^COM- 
e. The whole stock is now in and all marked ready for the GREAT SALE, COM 

large east window and the stock on the first floor and the new basement.

In Vases, Photo Frames, Pin Boxes, Toilet Trays, Card Receivers, Puff Boxes, Pen Trav 
Hooks. Fans in Ostrich, Lace, Gauze and Silk; Purses and Pocket Books and Card Cases; Ph

This is beyond question the finest c llection of High-class Holiday G ods 
ance, so we recommend our friends to c me early and secure the^best hoice 
MENCING THIS (SATURDAY) MORNING. See the magnificent display in our 
Also remember our

am

I< *

Gigantic Sale OF JAPANESE SILK HANKDKERCHIEFS
AT LESS THAN HALE THE USUAL PRICES.]

Every department iri our house is crowded with first-class goods at really mere nominal prices. Never before were such genuine bargains offered in 
Toronto as are now being shown by ,

k
«t

1'17, 19, 21, 23, 25, 27 KING-STREET EAST,
And 10.12 and 14 COLBOfiNE-STREET.W. H. MURRHY & CO • *

R. S. WILLIAMS & SONSMXTRADITIOS WITH ABOENTIS*.

Jabes gpeneer Balfour, the Swindler, Will 
l a Taken Bank to England.

London, Dec. 8.—An extradition treaty 
has been entered into between the Argen
tine end British' Governments. By the 
terms of this treaty Jibes Spencer Balfour, 
whose swindling operations in building 
societies ruined en enormous number of 
people and who fled to the Argentine Re
public to escape arrest end prosecution,will 
be immediately arrested ana turned over to 
the British authorities.

TBAOB.TOPICM.

Mr. P. Spink, who has returned from 
Montreal, where he has been engaged with 
others in fixing the flour standards, states 
that straight roller will be pretty much the 
same ae lest season, with the exception that 
it will be hardly ae white in color. “Flour 
is very dull,” said Mr. 8., “and the require
ments of Quebec will be email ter some 
time to come.” " _

I

Don’t believe itIff!
Prices Specially Reduced for 

the Holiday Season. 
Beautifully Assorted Stock.

lI

brand ofWhen- you are told that some 
Inferior Matches Is “as good as EDDY’S.” 248v

“The bulls got all they wanted to-day," 
said an operator in Chicago wheat yester
day. “The decline to-day wipes out the 
advance of several days; it goes down much 
quicker than it goes up, in spite of the low 
prices."

R. S. Williams & Son,Forty years’ trial has proved that

Eddy’s “TELEGRAPH”Matches
have no equal, and all Inferior substitutes 
should^ be refused.

University Notes.
The final meeting of the Modern Langu

age Club for the term will be held at Uni
versity College on Monday next.

Lectures close et Toronto University on 
Dec. 20, and will be resumed egain on 
January 4, 1894.

The olaes of ’96 have drawn out a data 
society constitution at long 
verbial moral law. It* stands 
tin board as a monument of the energy of 
youth.

For several years, in faot since the fire 
which destroyed the University building in 
Feb. 1890, Toronto University hes never 
held a conversazione. Regularly every 
year the proposition to do so has come up 
and as regularly have the powers that be 
frowned upon it. The Osgoods authori
ties have also taken fright, it is 
said, and the students are look
ing for a place of habitation for 
their coming conversazione. The authori
ties of Victoria University, however, have 
no fears on the subject and have decided to 
throw open their doors to the students and 
their friends on the evening of Dec. 15. 
Their annual conversazione promises to be 
a very inviting affair. ^

There will be a mass meeting of the 
students at Association Hall on Sunday 
afternoon to hear Chancellor Burwash, 
Principal Sheraton and Hon. ti. H. Blake, 
who will speak under the auspices of the 
Canadian College Miaaion’s Society. It is 
expected that the College Glee Club 
in atteudance.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto. ;
>

S.W.Cor. Yonge and Queen-Stsv
AFarmers are holding their barley in anti

cipation ef higher prices next season, when 
■ the United Sûtes’ duty will be lowered. 
There is very little coming in at receiving 
points, and prices in consequence ,are 
higher. ÿ

Ask for EDDY’S.ITO need saying the holiday 
H season is near by. We 
all know it. What are we to 
do about it ? This store an
swers the question out of the 
generosity and richness of its 
stocks.

ae the pro- 
on the bulle-

1 «*•
“A great dehl of unnecessary comment 

has been made concerning the poor business 
of loan companies the past year,” said a 
manager the other day. "Nothing is said 
about assurance companies, which, I ven
ture tp eay, are as much if not more inter
ested in Toronto property then the loan 
companies" **

t
4X

Intendlnu Purotiasere
will do well to cell end see our large assortment of

HAND-MADE CARRIAGES
which we are offering at less than wholesale price 
Come and get prlcee. We will aetonleh you.
63 and 65 Adelalde-st. West,GOAL AND WOODBEST

X
New gloves for Xmas. A fine lacing kid 

glore at 75c.

New sli
ren.

Japanese handkerchiefs, a special and 
extensive purchase; just the stock for 
holiday times.

Albums, a showing that dazzles. Over 
500 samples, all different, about two- 
thirds lees than real value, say an 
album worth 14 for $1.35.

QUALITYV l
“It is ai significant faot that, notwith

standing that Gardner’s guns have been 
primed against Canadian eattle all the sea
son,” says a British correspondent of The 
Trade Bulletin, “the decrease in import 
from the Dominion amounts to but 14,000 
head. Seeing that previously the trade, to 
the north at any rate, was mainly in store 
beastg, these figures show that Canada has 
really increased her export under adverse 
circumstances, and that a great business is 
in eight for Northwest ranchers in the 
future in completed cattle. We must have 
beef from somewhere, and these beasts 
have been much admired in the sale ring. 
It must be the business of cattle raisers in 
Canada to finish for our market, so as to be 
independent of the 
the experience of this season show that the 
cattle trade of Canada need not cease with 
the winter’s arrival? Would it net pay— 
as the States and Canada have been placed 
by the Government on the same footing— 
to ship during the intervals before naviga
tion reopens, via the States? Prices are 
going to be fair at least, if not higher^as 
they look to be.”

Volunteer Monument Committee.
A meeting of the “Volunteer Monument 

Committee” was held at Government 
House on Thursday, Dec. 7, at 4 p.m. 
Among those present were: His Honor the 
Lieut.-Govern or^Sir Casimir Gzowski, Mrs. 
McLean-Howard, Mrs. Moss, Mrs. John 
Fletcher, Miss Fletcher, Colonel Grasett, 
Colonel Dawson, Colonel Hamilton.

On motion Colonel Grasett took the chair 
and Colonel Dawsou acted as secretary.

Mrs. Fletcher, the secretary of the 
Ladies’ Committee, read the minutes of 
former meetings, also a list of those who 
subscribed to the fund. The amount collect
ed up to date and now in hand is $1342.

It was suggested by Sir Casimir Gzowski 
that there should be some limit to the time 
for closing the subscription list, and what
ever amount was then in hand should be 
expended on the monument. The meeting 
decided to close the list on Oct. 1, 1894,

* and that every effort should be made before 
that time to raise the necessary funds.

Several designs for the monument wore 
submitted, the cost varying from $3000 to 
$5000.

It was decided that the Ladies’ Commit
tee should have power to add to their num
ber.

* Wood's Norway Pine Syrup cures coughs.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup cures colds.
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup heals the lungs.

ppers for men, women and child 
Ladies’ buskins 50c. OFFICES!

20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
300 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west

WM. DIXON, Pw

FARMERS, MARKET GARDENERSl/l

Expressmen, AttentlonI

THE SPEIGHT El GO.>Vhy not b noir coat or Jacket for a 
Xmas gift! Sell one low enough in ■gf

to
will be Can give you a complete outfit of 

the best In material and workman
ship, Guaranteed to run easily, to 
wear well and properly propor
tioned.

We make It a constant study to 
keep In stock such Wagons as your 
business requires, and If we nave 
not just the one you do want we 
can. on short notice, build one to 
suit, from a Ten-ton Truck to a 
Village Cart.

Our Toronto Branch Factory le 
loctated at 7 Ontarlo-etreet,

\Fursl Certainly, and we’re got fur» at 
v-'prioes that are no barrier to buyers

The basement is all in holi
day costume.

!
419 Spadina-aveMrs. M. Stephens of Albany, N.Y., writes us 

as follows : My stomach was so weak that I could 
not eat anything sour or very sweet, even fruit 
at tea-time would cause heartburn, fuln 
oppression of the chest, short breath, restless
ness during sleep, and frightful dreatns of dis
agreeable sights, so that I would often dread to 
go to sleep. With the use of Nor thro 
man’s Vegetable Discovery this unpleasantness 
has all been removed, and I now can eat what 
suits my Mute or fancy.*1

% Astore trade. Doe» not
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-atreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Churoh-atreet

Yard Bathurst-st
240 Oppoalte Front-etreet.

eee or
-leTae

Table» of toy» at 5c.

Table» of toy» at 10c.

Table» of toys at 15cl

Toys—novel, unique, odd—at all prices.

The basement «bowing of china ware 
■urpaeses compare.

Be practical, and a household article in 
wooden ware I» yours.

We suppose it’s true that 
with these things we cut 
prices. A small profit satisfies.

Candies—toothsome candies.

See Simpeon’s mixtures.

/

el :ge 240

$4.50
5.25
6.00

NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT and NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL

y or England.
The Allan royal mail steamship the Nu- 

midian, which sails from Halifax to-day, 
fur Londonderry and Liverpool, car
ries 50 first cabin and a large number of 
second cabin and steerage passengers.

The Nurnidian and the Mongolian have 
been ccaistructed with a view to secure the 
utmost steadiness at jma and they already 
have a wide reputation for the comfort they 
afford to passengers who are not particular
ly good sailors. The Mongolian sails from 
Portland on the 21st and from Halifax on the 
23rd and will carry first cabin, second cabin 
and steerage passengers.

In bis Vegetable Pills, Dr. Parmelee has given 
to the world the fruits of long scientliic research 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitutions Parmelee’s Pille act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses, the effect is both a tonic 
and a stimulant, miioly exciting the secretions of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.
TORONTO AND MARKHAM.

J .
5 "

ELIAS ROCERS & CO mORONTO POSTAL GUI DE—DURING THE 
JL month of December, 1898, mails close and 
are due as follows:

DUX.
a.m....618 P7. J0

,...7.48 ROD 7.88 7.40
.............7.80 825 12.40 p.m. 8.00
.............7.80 4.20 10.08 8.10
............7.00 4.80 1658 8.60
...........7.00 8.86 12.30 p.m. 0.80

............7.00 8.28 12.16 p.m. 8.60

p=!5i

am. p.m. 
7.15 10.40i I

O.V.B.......

f

4Ia.m, p.m. a.m.
noon 9.00J (7m7.302.00

616 400 10.30 820Q.W.B.
10.00fThere’s nothing to prevent 

shoppers from making their 
holiday purchases by mail. 
We’re prompt and Correct in 
filling mail orders.

am. pm. am. p.m. 
8.15 12 00 n. 9 00 0.45

4.00, 10.8011p.m.BEST BALMORAL TAPESTRY jU.8.N.Y..ÏWith Border, Made and Laid, for 10.00m KT.B. Western States....616 13m>on|9.00 820
\KnglLsh malls clone on Mondays. Thursdays 
and baturdeyi at 10 p.m. and on Thuradsys at 
7.00 p. in. Supplementary mall» to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesday» and Fridays at 12 

The following are tBe dates of English 
malle for Decern her: 1. 2, 4. 6, 7. 8 k 11. 12,16 
16. 16. !&• 12, 21, 22, 28. 25. 28, 23. 22.20.

N.B.—There are Branch Poetefflcee In erery 
part of the city. Kaaldente of each district 
■hould transact their Savings Bank and Money 
Order business at the Local Office nearest to 
their reulnence, taking care to notify their cor
respondent» to make orders payable at such 
Branch Poatoffice. T. C. P6TTES0N, P.M.

Self-Mutilator* Severely* Sentenced.
London, Dec. 8.—The St Petersburg cor

respondent of Tbwf Standard says: “ A 
banker and his niece; who are members of a 
religious section of the skoptzi,|or self-muti- 
latfcrs, were sentenced recently to 15 apd 10 

The banker

160 QUEEN- 
f STREET WESTJ.&J.L. O’M ALLEY

yenrsimprisonment respectively, 
tattooed across on his niece’s breast and 
mutilated himself. Mutilation is a penal 
offence in Russia, only where it is prompted 
hy religious motives.”

R. SIMPSON HOCKEY SKATES and STICKS. 
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE C(^.

»
I Entrance Yonge-street 

&-W. corner Yonge and Entrance Queen-st W 
Queen-ete., Toronto. New^ Annex, 170 Yonge-
Store No*. 170, 174 176.178 Yonge-etreet; 1 and 

3 Queen-street west.

Pale sickly children should use Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
should be expelled from the system.

/f
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Steam’s Notln It
Either as to cost or efficiency, with one of our

Celebrated Electric Motors I

%

See the one that runs The Monetary Times’ big 
presses and freight elevator. Not the slightest 
jar and almost noiseless.

Write and we will call and 846see you.

KAY ELECTRIC WORKS.
Hamilton, Ont.________

WHEN YOU SEE
the
name
Standard Fuel Co.
remember 
that 
the best 
quality of

• fW

COAL AND WOOD
can be bought at

58 King-st East
Tel. 863, 898, 1836, 

2035. X 387
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BELL TELEPHONE
OF CANADA.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

LONG DISTANCE LINES
wishing to communicate by^Telephone

find convenient rooms at the General Offices of 
the Bell Telephone Company, 87 Temperance 
street.

Open 
eluded.
METALLIC CIRCUITS.

246 SOUND PROOF CABINETS.

Persons

from 7. a.m. to midnight, Sundays hi-

SPECIAL PRICES
ON 2nd CLASS

Beech and Maple
, FOR PRESENT DELIVERY-

P. Burns & Cn.
Head Office: 38 Klng-at. East.

Telephone 131264

Choice Crop of New Rosea Juet In. 
Can send Flower and Funeral Emblems to any 

part of tbe Dominion with safety. 
Telephone 1461. Greenhouse 1464.

PAPE’S - FLOWER DEPOT,
246near

Ladies’ Dressing Cases,
Combination Dressing & Manicure Cases,
Toilet Trays in all sizes,
Photo Frames & Boxes, Jewel Cases, 
Cigaç Boxes, Manicure Cases and Trays, 
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
Shaving Càses, "Collar & Cuff Boxes,
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